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The Miner's Bride,• 
In Falun, a mining town in 

Sweden, 100 years ago or more, 
a young miner kissed his fail· 
bride and said to her: 

"On St. Lucia's Day our love 
will be blessed by the priest's 
hand. Then we shall be husband 
and wife, and we will build us a 
little nest of our own .. , 

days in thy cold burial bed, aiJd 
let not the time seem long. I 
have now but Iitle more to do, 
and then it will be day agam." 
As she was going a way she 
looked back once more anti said, 
'·What the eat·th has once re
stot·ed will not 11 second time 
with bold." 

CENERAL NEWS. maD P1111ba MID thtt 15th to the 19th. 
The Tarb WHe flnall)' dri•e• into the 

lliBTFOliD, Jan. 24.-The house of Rhodope IDGQDtUDB. Their loa was 
repreeentatives yesterday pWI88d rcso .. ~.OliO killed •4 8,000 pri.onera and 4:> 
loti>3ns opposing Bland's silver till and gana captancl. 
ravoriag resumption of specie payment. Cwcaoo, Jan. 2~.-The Times' Loa-
D~:niOINEs, Iowa, Jan. 24.-The gen- don srecial .,. the lituatioa is again 

eral a88embly to-day took a vote for U. beComin~r 'IWJ Oritieal. There is au .. 
S. senntor. In the senate the vote &hority for the atatemeat that ~ussia is 
stood-Allison 32, Miller 12. Iu the indignant at the attitude of Enelaud 
House--Alli!ion G7, Miller 23, G~tea3. and is dispuaed &o break oft' negotia.· 

petition to lbe hnuae when Krrr wa1 
speaker. The speaker read it, bot de' 
clinrd to preua.t it. For this BastiD£11 
S&JII Kerr ahewetl bi-lf to be a con .. 
federate of maine. h-conaideration of 
thete facts Haatiuga wiahefl to ·be re
lieved from allegiance to a govermmi'Dt 
which permits socii th1ngs to be done. 
Hastings, a fu• years ago attempted 1o 
secure the impeaohment of Joatice 

Tbe Seattle InteUigencer evi
dently tries to dampen th~ ardor 
and humiliate the preteotion.s of 
our Dungeness friends. "It speaks 
of seeing an item aboUt~ a sloop 
going fro-m there to Victoria, 
loaded with produce, and adds, 
" the place must be coming out; 
get a steamboat to Neah Bay, 
and 'hese LITTLE NOOKS will be
gin to fill up, etc." Tliis sounds 
like trying to belittle the place 
with sarcasm, after we consJder 
that from two to five schoonel"8, 
scows, etc., averaging a tonnage 
of 25 to 40 each, are kept busy 
during the greater part of the 
year in freighfirig away the sur
plus produce from that place. 
Wonder if our cotemporary's 
subscribers down in that section 
don' t feel grateful for such deli
cate attentions? Or maybe his 
concPptions of the size and im
portance of their neighborh:>od 
at·e based upon the amount of 
patronage be ~:ets from it • ...:... Port 
Townsand Arg!l.s. 

"And peace and love slmli 
dwell in it," said the beautiful 
brtdo with a sweet smile, '•for 
thou art my all in all , an'd with
out thee I would choose to be in 
my grave." 

But when the priest, in pro
claiming their Lan:; in the 
church ror the secoml time be
fore St. Lucia's Day, pt·onounceu 
the words: "If now any one 
can show t·easons why the ·e pct·
sons should not be uniteu in the 
bonds of matrimony,' ' death was 
at haUL!. The young man, as he 
}lasse•l the h ouse next morning 
in his biack mining garb already 
l'>Oro his shroud. HI) rapped 
upon h er window and said good 
morning, but h e nc,·cr returned 
to say good e>ening. He ne•cr 
came baek from the mine, and 
all in vain she embt·oidered for 
him on that >ct·y morning a 
black cra>at with a red borde r 
for the wedding duy. 'l'his she 
htd carefully a way, and ne\·er 
ceased to mourn for him. 

:Meanwhile time passed on; 

___ _. ____ _ 
The Sheik ul !slam iu Con

stantinople bus composed a 
pi'ttyer fot· Tul'kish success, to 
bo recited ia ull the mosques of 
the 'l'urkisu empire. Its cx
pt·essions against the opposing 
armies a e not of the most ami
ble kind. After praying for the 
'rnrkish arms, it says: "Sweep 
from the s urface' of the earth thl) 
infidels who oppose us, thee and 
th:,· holy and only ti·uo religion. 
'rhey are but·ied in the gloom of 
impiety like hogs in a swamp, 
an1l yet they dare to lift their 
h.1n cls agn.inst thy faithful peo. 
pl l) and thy prophet, Moham
med. Dissolve their alliauccs. 
disperse their troops. break 
then· weapons, crush their 
forces aud pitch them into the 
depths of hell. l\fay they and 
their riches become the prey of 
those who believe in thee and 
thy prophet, and with whom 
may remain the g m ce anu Lene
dietiou of Allah! " 

the seven years' war was finish - 'l'he new Canon of w cstmin
ed ; the partition of Poland took ster (F:urar) must Jun-e sent 
place; .America became free; the dismay throug h Pandemonium 
.French revolutiOn and the long by his last utter:wce in the an
wa.r began; Napoleon subdued cient abbey. Raving quoted 
Prussia, and the English born- from the Bible tho words '·hell," 
barded Copenhagen. The hus- ' damnation," "everl:l.sting," and 
band man sowed and r eaped, the continued: " I say unhesitating. 
smith hammered, and the min- ly, 1 say with the fullest right to 
ers dug afte r their veins of met- speak, and with the necessary 
al in their s ubtert'auean work- knowledge; r say with tho calm
s hops. est and mo L unflinching sense 

As the miners of Falun in tho of responsibility, standing here 
year 180!}, a little before ot· af~ in tbe sight of Go 1 and our Sa
ter St. JJhn's Day, were excava- ,·iot·, an d it may bo of the angels 
ting an opemng hetwec n two and ::.D;r its of the dead. that not 
s hafts, full three hundred ell::; on or· these WOI'ds s ho'uld stand 
below the ground, they dug from any longer in ou r Eng iis h Bible; 
t he rubbish and Yitriol wate r and t hat, being in our accepta-
the body of a young man en t ire- tion of the m s imply mistmn~la-
Jy saturated with Yitriol. !Jut · 1 
othenvisc undeca>ed anlf un:tl · twns, t 1er most u:-;queationably 

• wi ll not stand in the r c•ised vcr-
t et·ed, so that one could lli sti n- siou of th Bible if tho revisers 
g uis ll his features and age as haYe lo ne theit· luty. • 
well as if he had di ed Lu L an -~--
hoUI· before, or had fallen a s leep Ensig n Lucien Yonng who 
for a little while ::tt work . was one of the sa,·ed from the 

But when they had brought Ilt:ron, is the braYe young offi
him o ut to tho light of day, fa- ccr who last year r eceived a 
t het· and mother, fn ends aud ac- me•lal from the Life-sa>ing Be
Jil!lintanccs had been I on~ dead ; ne>olcnt Association o f New 
no one could identify the sleep- York for hiS gallant conduct in 
iug youth, ot· t e ll anything of le:-tping into t!10 so~t from t.he 
his misfortune, till she came Tj uitcd States ~teamer .A laska, 
who was once the be trothed o f whil e unJer way, and saving the 
that miner who had one day li fe of a wounded seaman who 
~one to the mine and ne•er re- hnd Lcen knocked ove t·board 
t urned. Gray and shriveled s he from aloft on the lOth of Octo
came to the })lace, hobbling up- her, 187~ . 
oh a crutch , and r ecognized be t· •-
bridegroom, whe n, more in joy- 'l' h e Germans :trl) using c01·ks 
fu l ecstacy than pain, she s:w k as tuifing fo t· bed coverle ts in
down upon the belo•ed form . As stead of down. And now when 
soon a s s he had recove red h e 1· the 'l'entonie husband rolls into 
composure she excla1med : bed ~fter t·etur~in g. t.rol? a lodge 

"lt is my bethrothed whom 1 mcetmg, and hts .w.tfe Stt:o _ap on 
have moumed for forty years, hc t· e lbow an.d snlfls. suspiCIOusly 
and whom God now permits me the balmy aH' of mgbt, .the ohl 
to see once more befot·e I die. A ~cntlema~ mer ely puts his head 
week before tbe wedding time tn~o t he ptUow and remMks:
lt e went un<.lc t· the earth :-tnd " Dem champag ne corg colferlcts 
never returned. " n1s s hmell :t wful shtrong to-

.All the bystanders wct·c mo\·- nig ht, ain 'd it?''- Pud. 
ell to t ears as they be held t he - • 
forme r bri<.l e, a wasted and fuc- The Burling ton "Hawkeye" 
blc old woman, a nd the bride- man has his little poke at the 
g t·oom in the be:1uty of' yo nth ; ninety-cen t dollar. N~;~ting the 
and how, a fte r the lapse of fifty fa ct that s ome of the wcste t·n 
years, h er youtl:tful lo\-e n.wokc brethren are calling it the " :Ne
again . But he never ope ned h is vaua moon " h e intimates that 
mouth to smile, nor hi s eyes to the name has pccultar appropri
rccognizc; :mel slJe finall y , a s atcness, because the coin will 
the only one belonging to h im "contai n four qu~u·tcrs, will be 
and having a rig ht to him, had changeabie and inconstant, :wd 
l1im carried t o her own little \l'ill owe its existence to the luna
room hll a g rave could be pre cy of its advoc:ltes." 

pared for· h im in tho c hurc·l.l - The discuss-:;; ... 2bo~ the di
yard. The nex t day, " ·hen a ll vis ion of social classes by lu:xu
was r eady, and the miuers came r·ious living continues, especially 
to take him away, s he opene<.l a in Califo rnia, the idea be ing that 
litt le drawer and tal>ing out tbe be who lives luxuriously is of the 
b lack silk cravat, tier.l it around socially bi~h er class and he who 
his neck and then accompanted lives poorly is of tho lower 
ldm in be t· Sunday gart, as If It c lass. Gentleman, do you mean 
w er e their wedding day !lnd n ot there is a social difference be
ti1C day of his burial. .As they twee n mus h and mushrooms? 
laid him 10 the grave in the .... 

BrsMAncx, Jan. 2·1.-0ffictal isforma- Lions altogether, or else delay them on
lion from Gen. Miies' po~t at Fort Ke- til po118888ed af miliiAry adv.sntoges 
o1h, s .. ys news is received there that •hich will euable her to meet an &ttack 
Sitting Bull is at Frenchman's creek from·Engl~iid: Advioea from St. Pe· 
with ove.· a thou!!nod lodges, includin:: I tersborg rl'OI!IYed this morning, sbow a 
the escapee] ~ez Perces end refugees marked change in the tone of the semi· 
from agencies. These last number BOO official press. indicating a change of 
warriors nnd !'it ling Boll's own camp, programme on the part of the govern· 

ll,300, all well armed. rhe principal mj~~~ aeserted from Bucharest that the 

Field. · · 

hostHo chiefs are '1\·ith him. Red .Bear 

Since the Eastern war began tbe de
mand from Europe, eapecially Eoglan4, 
far sale leather has greatly-increased, 
one ot the resnlts, it is sai4, hu heeD 
the closing up of a large number of the 
cJ«:rman tanneries. \lithin t•o month• 
large shipments of leather, principally 
sola, have betln made to Russia, and the 
price bas materially a.tvanced. The 
supply, it is reported, has kept up with 

mareh oo Gal!Jpoli i~ a military neces• the uno~ual demftnd. and two companies of infnutry have · f h ., .. 
a1ty or t e purpose ot oatting off the Bo•To". , Jan. 26.-The tiat.lore of Ho-been st>n& to Fort Peck to holJ it. J a- o ·• " 
!etreat or Snleimaa, whose troops are ard, Snelling & Co., coal dealers, was 

dians frutn Sitting l3nll's camp hc.ve being embarked at Jennizza on tbe Gulf for ., 1~15 ,000, of -ht'ch "'130,000 wa• 
been seen within teu miles of l'eck. of Saros. "' " '*' a 

An attack upon hoth tb"t and Keogh ia owed in Philadelphia. The firm claim 
There is con3iJorabte apprehension · 1 th · b among the possibilities. Miles bas 500 nomtna assets to cover eu iude ted .. 

men. h~re that frem this military necessity ness. 
NEw Yom;:, Jan. 22.- .\Washington may grow \he milit&ry occupation of RE.u>INo, Pa., Jan. 26. -Hez~iciah 

tt'llegram says the attorney general de~ Galli poll, which would greatly embar. Woolen, John Squint, Thomu Francis, 
nies the truth of the report that U. S. rasa the Enslieh troops in case of boa- John Noll end Aaron Diaze •er• eon-

tilitiell. · • · ted t d r · · · · h Grant, Jr., bns been appointed assist- VlC o~ ay o parltctpation 1n t e 
aut district attorney for New York, nor A eorrespondeut at Pera !lnJS an ar- railroad riots last summer. 
had he been ueut to San Franci~co by mistice ha~ bftn agree!\ on, though the N11:w YoBK, Jan. 26.-Adiapateh from 
h I, ffi terms are .not known. He believeg it the U. S. Consul at s. bangbai says that t e attorney genera s o cu. 

')M.\HA, Jan. 2;:;.- Au important and iuclo.dea e'it rything demanded by Rns• an appalling fsmine is raging through
. . . . . · sia, as the .Porte ' is determined to eon- out four pro~t·nccs of North Cbt'na. mtereshog potsontng case ts now m . 

F N b k D elude peaee>.at any price and allow the Nine millions of people are repor•ed progress at rewont, ~ e ras n. r. • 
George St. Louis is charged with the rem~der fl! the fighting, if any must destitute. Children are daily sold 10 

mnrder of his wife! by arsenic. She he done, tQ be carried on by some other the markets for food. 
died in June last under such su~picious power. Lo~"DON, Jan. 26 • .-Your correspond
circumstances that a post mor.tem ex~ Buleim!ln etill hfis left a force of from ent's prophecies have 9ecome historic. 
amination wa~ deemed necessary, and 20•000 to 30•000 men. With these and. The war bee ended. Ru~sia has 
as " resulL of this action the stomach snob forces as can .be raised at Constan· triumphed. The Ottoman power is 
and liver of the decelll!ed were sent to tinople, he thinks a defense of tht. city crnshed W:Lbout Britiah intervention, 

~ h . 1 . h could be made for aeveral weeks in case and peaoe is substant1'ally concluded Chicago .or c emtca analJstS at t e 
bands of Dr. Walter S. Haines, a well it ii determined to mflke resistance. upon terms which pl'eclndell England's 
known expert, who, it is said discov~ PACIFIC COAST. particip!ition in ·shaping them. Russia 
ered four grains of arRCnic in the liver has also vindicated the prediction that 
"f th~ deceased, nod is present at Fre' l:i.L'i FnANcrsco, Jan. 22.-0a Thn:s .. she wonld so adjust her policy ns to de• 
mont to tel'tify in the case. Nearly all day evening a squad of police under prive England of the opportunity for 
the doctors of Omaha hu~e also been command of .Japt. Lee11, proceeded to a interference, which Disraeli so eagerly 
summoned as expert witnesses. 'fbe .11mall cottage on Walnut avenue, where sougllt. Since Turkey acc11pts the eon• 
reason assigned for the murder is_ that they arrested a person dressed in wo- dition1 exacted, it is hardly possible 
Dr. St. Louis was on intimate te!·ms Man's clothe~. supposed to be J. C. that British sentiment will tolerate the 
with a :\Irs. Bloomer, and wanted to Duncan; that ho was placed in a hack proposition of war single-banded by 
put his wife oat of the way. by the officers nnd driven away. '!'hill England against Russia to defeat either 

Last night Mory Ellen O'Sullivan, arrest is denied at police headquarters, tlle fre"doru of the Dardanellt.s ll> the 
aged 15, was enticed into a notorious bot the statement is eorroboratld by a Czar's ships or Russian occupation of 
den and there uutrnged by a llllgro, ns.. number of responsible citizens, eye Armenia as a security for a war indem
sieted by two white women. The vic• witne~ses. The reating of the house nity. England can better afford to lou 
tim"s screams bronght aid but the ne~ hnd been traced to friends of Duncan. &he Porte the money to pay the iaclem. 
gro eseaped. His accompiiccs were ar' Only one room in the building was for- nity than~ spend it in war. If Britir.h 
rested. nished. It is suppoued the building sentiment fails to see sDfficient men::.ee 

Nr;w. YonK, Jan. 25.-The Tl'ibune's has been occupied !or some time by to Engtish it;tterests in Russian o:~oupa· 
Washington special snys the sab-com.. Duncan, and perhaps Lewarne. tion of Asiatic Turkey to.josti(y that eli· 
mit tee of the hous., on Pacific raiiroads, The trial of Kearney, Knight and W· rect appeal to Brithh poekets, , it won't 
which has under consilleratiou the ap~ Wellock was finished this evening, the &ee anything worth fighting for at stilT 
plicut!on of the Northern Pacific Com· jory finding a verdict of not guilty. All greater expense. Thongh at first the 
pany for nn extension of time within were immedi~otcly rearrested on other Czar's terms of peace seem harsh the 
which it shall be allowed to construct charges. Turk's precipitate acceptunce of them 

The run on both the Odd Fellows• indicates tbot he sees how much eashr 
and Clay Street Saving3 banxs has en~ they are th.1n he would l..tave made if 
tirely subsided and · only the ordinary himself victor. The money indemnity 
business is being tr,msnctell. i• only one• tenth of that exacted by 

its lines and receive the land origmaily 
granted, have S'lbstantially reached a 
eouclusion. A report will probably be 
adopted recommending that the time 
for completing the mam line of tbe 
road from its western terminus at llis
marck shall be extended for ten years, 
proTided that 100 miles of road shall be 
built during each year, and lhnt 25 or 
30 miles of this &ball be constructed on 
tl;e Pactfic end. It is not probable Lbe 
land grant for branch lines will be re· 
newed. 

EI.STERrf STATES. 

NEw You, Jan. 29.-Although the 
attempt to defeat the cigar makers'long 
strike by importation of Chinese work· 
men failed here, the strike itself has 
collapsed after a four months' struggle 
and enormous waste of money. The 
men are geserally seeking work again 
at manuf11otorera' terml.l. 

Germany from FriUiee. Russia's free~ 
dom of the Dardanelles, though appar· 
ently exacted from Tnrliey, is really ex
acted from England, the only European 
power having any interest in opposing 
it. rurkey cares nothing fer it herself, 
and the porte is doubtless clelighted to 
concede what will annoy an old ally 
who failed htm in l:is extremity. As 
England did not fight for the whole 
treaty of P"ris she will not for the fll'g
ment of it. Thti war is ended. 

The theological wol"ld contin
ues to be agitated in respect to 
the subject of hell. It is worth 
pointing out that the discussion 
is largely one of definitions. 'rhe 
fact of' future panishment in 
some shape fo;r wilful sin in this 
w~rld is very .generally eonced
ed. This deprives the hair-split· 
tings of the theologians of all 
pract ical application to b oman 
conduct. It is not worth whiie 
for ordina..y men to vex them
sel\·es about what futnre pumsh
ment for intelligent . sin shall be 
called orwbat particular form it· 
will assume, so . long as there is · 
a general concurrence of opinion 
that the sinner will be made to 
suft'et• the f~ll penalty for hts 
siu. The practical thing for 
c:omruon men ·to do is to live m 
such a way as to be delivered 
from any kin.d ofpunishment·af. 
tcr death. As to the theolog17 

ans, they may be left to look out 
for theruselves.-N. Y. Post. 

They tell a good storj of the 
ponderous Renator David Davis. 
When Senator Maxey was 
speaking, recently, Davis left his 
own seat to ~!3t ncar the Texas 
Senator. He took the chance of 
one of t he ordinary Senate chairs 
holling him. The result was 
that he had no I!Ooner got well 
seated in it than the cane seat ns 
well as the underpinning gave 
way, and dumped tho distin
g uished Senator on the floor irt 
o. very undignified bundle. . ._ 

It is proposed to redeem from 
st e1·t!ity the great desert in t.be 
w est ern plu't of Kansas and Ne
brask:l, by dammingJthe Arkan
sas and Platte rivers, and turn
ing the waters into the desert, 
forming a lake from which wa
ter could be dt-awn for irrigating 
purposes. 

------•~4a4a~·------

A tramp presented himse lf at 
a dwelling and said he was riqh 
in mind but not in physicateom
fot·ts ; that the spirtt in him w:ts 
stronger than the bOdy, and that 
he was a JJOet reduced to medi
ocrity. At the third stanza he 

Tbe senate railroad committee hPld a 
special meeting to hear further argu
ments on this bill. McGilvra, of Wash
ington Territory, appeared in behalf of 
the inlllrests of the Seattle and W. W. 
Railroad. He made no objeetion to the 
Salt Lake road proposition, but insisted 
that the bill should be so amended as 
to aid the deatlle road also. 

CHICAGO, J11u. 26.- A Washington 
special eay11 a singular petition was pre· 
sented in the house to•day by lllr. Glo .. 
ver of Missouri. 'Ihe petition is signed 
by William Hsatings of Califormia, who 
asks to be relieved frum his allegiance 
as a citizen of the U oiled States. be
e: a use justice baa· been denied him. 
Hastings' grievances nre that 1n 1877 

Why may not the gorernm6nt, was treated to a flo\V of s0le. 

THE EASTERN WAR. 

CoNST.lNTINOPL:r.:, Jan. 22.- A dispatch be Willi anxious to be admitted to prae· 
o~ays the whole di~trict of Bourgos has tice at the bar of lbe U. S. Supreme 
been devastated by Bashi Bazouks aud Court, and a certnin senator promised 
Circassians. who slaughtered the in- . to introduce him, but upon discovering 
habi~uts and burne<l the villages. that Justice Field was unfriendly to 

A Russian otllnial dispatch from Ti., him (Hastings), this senator retracted 
tlis says Gen. Komoraff's detachment his promi1e. For that petitio1:er calla 
from Ardauotack stormed Artvest on him a coward, and unworthy the dig~ 
the 13th . The Turks lost heavily, the nity of a senator. He asserts th~ot he 
Russians slightly. has been deuie!l his right to practice on 

LoNDON, Jan. 22. --DispateJles fr:>m account of the hostility of Field to him. 
Vienna say Russia has taken the fate of He then chuges Justice Bradley •ith 
!Wumania, Servia and Montenegro into corruption WI a member of the electoral 
her own hwd:J, and none of them will commission. He also submits eb&rgEs 
be represented in lbe negotiations with against Justice Field and Judge Hark .. 
Turkey. This is causing much ill- feel· a ess of the California district court. 
ing at llucbarest, while the Serviaus These charges, he say11, a committee of 
are «:ndeavoring to occupy as much as the boose has stifted. He ebargea Sea
P.088~ble of che t1mitofy known as Old ator Blaine with packing committees in 
:Serna before hostilities are at an end 
which tlaey intend to claim aa &he~ the interest of banks, utonopolies and 

which always has use for mouey, A 1. 1 
b • 4a • 

and is amply responsible for all its Itt C oy entered a. fish 
. . I market the other day and seeing 

T
useh.s. ~stab.hsh.pobeestal sa~mgs banks? for the first time, a pi!~ of lobsters' 

1s mqmry ' 8 ommg g_eneral, lyi ncr on the counter looked at 
and daily gro-ws in emphasis. There the~ intently fot• 'some t ime 
seems to best least three good rea- w'tt>nheexcla· d " B · 1 
sons why this question should re- ' , . tme · ygraciOUI! ' 
ceive an affirmative answer In tbe them s the btggest gr:~ss hoppers 
first place the governme~t needs I 've ever seen." 
more money, and by just tbe •- • 
amount borrowed from its own citi- A Louisiana man has had t hree 
zens w~ulu decrc.asa the necessity of wives in four years. Ho traded 
borroWing from foreign capitalists one for a farm, another for a pair 
and the consequent exportation of of horses, and the third for a 
gold for the payment of intereet. In mule. He is · only forty years 
the second place, ench a measure 
would encourage thrift among •he old, and e xp£cts to stoek his 
people by placing tho opportunity farm entire ly ifhe has good luck. 

An e:rebange says: "There i1n'i much 
dilferenee between a grasshoper and a 
graiiB widow after all. Either wi!l jamp 
at &he lirlt chance." 

The foreman of a jury i~ Texas, 
w!lich· lately grantedadivoree to 
a woman, married h er the same 
day · 

------··~-.--~·~----
c:hut·e hyard s he satd: 

'Sleep well now tor 
RUBE LowE, formerly of this city 

a few 1 is tending bar ill Astoria. 

compensation. railroad corporations, when he wu 
A RuStiian official dispatch from Kez- speaker of the ho1116. He III:JI be em

anlik says Gen. Goorko fought Sulei- bod•ed theae chargu agaiDI& Blaine in a 

before all alike to save securely 1it
tle by little, thu surplus of bo'nest 
industry. How to help the working 
classes place themselves above want 
should he the careful study of all 
governu:ents, for liecurityft•om want 
is security from temptation and con
sequent crime. In the next place 
such a plan would tend directly to 
foster llD abiding attachment for and 
penonal interest in the prosperity 
of the goventment amona the claas 
wboae loyalty is of prini'e import-
ance. 

An impious imp says t~e less 
a mnn knows the·more he kaows 
about the hereafter. 



w. H. 
'WBOLESALE AlW llE"fAIL DJ:.ALD IN 

W .EEKL y DISPATCH. bu only need the oftlce as a yean ago, and no inteUigeat abolltthe matter, and the inven
source of revenue and to promote Dlall aoqnainted with the Jacu tion of the charge he makea on 

:BEIUAH BROWN & CO., the circulationofhiapaper, farm- caa reasonably donbt that by tha~ foundation is more eoward-

PBOPBIB'l'OBB. ing it out to another who does this time Easter.: Waahinc&oo ly, because leu dangerous, and wh· Lead, Linseed Oil, Putty 
•. w. Du.uR, r.•.w~. a.r..s01m1w all the' work and pays him all would have 50,000morelnhabit- not a whit Ius intamoua, than - · lte 

ta th t t tb t tb d libe te t4 _. or pei'J·n- · -TURPENTIN& V.&RNISBEB all ldac!a), 8BELLA.O, CAN COL. the profits. an an a pr!/ifb· a e e ra orge-, -, , OJUi, DllY COLOllB, toll uaortment of 6LA88, WHIT .. 
Ollce··Dilpatcll S.iltlings, Juaes Street. We ar~ well assured that 1f lumber trade and ,t '"palation bJ all honorable men it will be so lNG, PABIS WHITE, JULSOMINE aDd GLUE. 

these facts \vere known to the of l'aget Sound wo-•1 have been regarded, and to the general ,...,-. · Leaf and Br 
TBB EVENING DISPATCH, pubttFbed eT· 

ery da7 Ill the week (except Sunday) . l!:lgbt 
doUan per Je&r by IIUIII; One cluJ Jar per monm 
117 c:arrler. 

head of the department., the evil more than doubled, that Seattle contempt in which he is held as Aiso,:a :Full Assortment ot Brushes, Gold ODZea. 
would be speedily remed1ed.- would to.day have a pOpulation a cowardly sneak aad imperti- "W" ALL p APE.R Ready Trbntned. 
We have only been restrained of at least 25,000, 1¥1d the com- nent meddler in other people's 

e~T!:.:.:!J:!r.»I:!!~~~~~e':!~v•rJ from protestin&: against this ilo- pany would have tie best pay- affairs, Thomas W. Prosch adds 
All bulliD_,, uewa Iett..n or telegnpblc dl• torious outrage and disgrace to ing line of railroad on tbe conti- the unenviable charaetor of a 

patcheamus& t>e addretleed to EVIUUJI& DIIIPA.TCB b 1 h k 
our city heretofore, by there- nent. Who c.an ave any confi- malicious I! anderer, w o see ·s 

SATURDAY . .... .. FEB. 2, 1878. pugnanco which every man of deuce in men who sacrificed to blacken the reputation of a 

I have tile largest ud best a&&Ortment on the Sound, at prices &o nit the 
times. Cons&arlllJ on bud R U 8 B E R P A I N T , acknowledged 
to be the ~Host pain& in the world b7 all tha& baYe used it. 
~ Promp& attention paid to orders froiD abroad. aepUtf 

decent sensibihties feels to med- sllch manifest opportunities to citizen by deliberate lying. CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON 
dling with any aft'air in which a petty private speculation? From the same source comes 

There is no place or position h b h k d 

Cl¥11 Service Reform. 

business rival, howevercontemp- In the mean time the people the c arge y t e snea in~ e-
under the Government, within f · d i 

tibie, is concerned ; bot Prosch of Seattle at one end of this line vice o 1nuen o, conneet ng us 
our know leclge, in which the h · f fi Importers and Jobbers, 

knows nothing of such senti- have built twenty miles, and the wit monstrous cr1me o orging 
public interests and convenience menta, and his ignorance and in- people of Walla Walla, at the Judge Lewis' name to resi&:na-' 
so imperatively demand reform, solence has made further for- other end, thirty miles of road, tion. The forgery itself was not SEATTLE, WASHINGTON . TERRITORY, 
as in the Post Office in this 

bcarance unju~t1fiable. and this, too, without a dollar of actuated by a meaner or baser 
this city. The office, under its Government subsidy or outside spirit than that which dictated Groceries, 
Present management, is held in An Outlet Wanted. 

aid. These two towns ~11ve more this charge, or insinuatiGn, with-

DEALERS IN 
Provisions, 

a narrow, dark, and ineonven- The Walla Walla 1Vatclunan than ten times as much popu- out a single incident connected Wines, liquors, Teas, Hardware, 

Cutlery, Glass and -Crockery Ware, 

Henip and Manilla Cordage, . 

ient room, with 8 passage to the says: " We have no faith in the Intion and business as the two with the factor with ourcharac
boxes and delivery window on- N. P. R. R. Of course the day towns at either end of the com- ter to justify the ImputatiOn. We 
ly the width of a door way, will come when it will be com- pletcd section of the N. P. R. R. do not allude to 1t because we 
through which two persons can- plated, but tho present company and the increase since the com- have any fear that any man wbo 
not pass without crowding, nnd won't do it. They build $1,000 pletion of that road has been ten ever knew us would give. it the 
only extenJing beyond the box- worth of railroad and sell tHO,. to one of the former over the least credence, but to show th~ 
es, the floor of ~be same being 000 worth of Government land. latte1·. 'l'heso facts show con- reckless and unprincipled char-
covered with diJ•t, making it an They desire ten years more time, elusive b.· where the natural cen. acter of the assault, and to place T 1s 

fit 1 fi 1 d t t t .; Paints, Oils, Blacksmith & 0 a.rpenter oo , un P ace or a a Y o en cr 3 not to build the road, but to tres of eommerce nrc, and as the the brand of infamy upon Thorn-

Agricultural and Mining Imple~ent~c. · 

any time, and especially when make all the money they ean laws of trade are inevitable, as W. Prosch as a common liar 
there is any crowd waiting for and then 'bust' or sell out, and speculative projects, backed by and malicious calnminntor. 
the delivery of mails. These where is your road ? We are Government subsidies, may de-

Cumberland Coal, Iron, & Steel, Flour, ~.:H 
FEED. ETC,. ETC. inconveniences could be bette I" frequently t&ld that the 0. S, N . 1 b d 1• • It" RAILRO.u> SuBSIDIES.-The two-

ay, ut cannot e cat, tne u I· HAVE Now m sToRE A..~D w.uu nousES AT sEATTLE A FULL liTOOJ: .)FALL 
tolerated if the public could de- Co. is virtually the N. P . .R. R. mate railroad connection which thirds vote in the House of Hep- Goods in their line. which willt>e sold at the r..o ........ t Pricea pouible. The trade·auct 

d d 1. public generally are invited to au mspectiou of their atock IIDII J•riee&. Their put &e'nlD yean 
pen upon a prompt e IVery ns Co. on this coast, and . if that is we aim at. resentatives, as reported by tel- buallle&Bintbillcltyiaagu&rallt....,tothepublicofreasouabJeprlee8tor&QOdgooda. 
seon after tho arrival of the the case, they desire no road.- egraph, against subsidies, ma·kes 

CALL A'J' THEIR STORE, mails as practicable. Instead of 1'he Columbia. river is all the Peculation and Fo~ry. a rather gl"oomy prospect for tho 
that, the daily mails arriving railroad they want, but they will There nppears to be no limit N. P. Co. We had hoped for OM14EBOIAL 

' here from the south and east 'dilly dally' w1th that Tacoma tct the dastardly licentiousness of passage of a bill gtanting the 0 
at 10 o'clock in the evening, are road just enough to retard the a pertion of the newspaper press }>roceods of sales to the exten
very rarely all distributed and construetion and perhaps kill of this Territory under the con- sion of the road; but we believe 
ready for delivery befere eleven the Sea ttl~ and w alia w alia t1·ol of men either ignorant of that it would be better for our 
o'clock of tbe following day; so road. That's business; they all the proprieties of decent social Territory to have no grant than 

S'riEET, SEATTLE, WASH. TEBB. 
AGENTS FOR THq 

Imperial Fire Insurance Company of London. 

that persons takiqg daily pape1·s do it ; but it is often • binding' to intercourse, or reckless of their to have the pall of land monop- CRA \\'FORD 
from abroad for the purpose of be sealed up like a book for two own character and the rights of oly spread over us for anether --------------------------
getting the latest news must ne- or three months, unable to ship others. So long as these vehi- ten years, without anyguar:10tee 
glect other matters during busi- a pound of ft·eight, unless by ex- cles of d-efamation are not on!y for a railroad then. 
ness hours to go or send to t he press at the rate of 16cts. per tolerated but patromzed by pE.'o- The gamh:ing fratemity is par-
office, or Wllit till evening for pound. Let there be light." ple of decent social position, the tienllll'ly interested in a tledlsion 
b ·1 h t "tl d just made by the New York Court t e mal t. ey were en 1 0 to The predictions in regard to character of no man or woman of Appeals, as it indicates the 

rece1ve in the morning. 'rbis is the future acti&n of the N. P. in comnlUnity is snfe f1·om thmr course libly to be pursued iD com
in utter disregard not only of Co., all must admit_, are fully J·us. ribald attacks if they chance to plaints against them hereafter. Two 

professional gamblers inveigled a 
public rights and conYeoicncc, tified by the history of the past. incur their venomous spite. stranger into a gambling deq,_in 
but of the rules and instructions The 135 miles of railroad built One of that kind of ncwspa- New Yor1r, not long since, and 
of the department. No i.Jl ame h h" h b tl 1 fleeced him out of hia money. Fol-by the company upon t is coast, pers, w JC ears 1e same re a~ lowing their arrest, the district at-

OPENING AT '1.."'HE 

NEW BRICK ST.ORE ' . 
-BY-

FRAUENTHAL BROTHERS. 
Commercial St., Seattle. 

A. LARG!! AND FilOi: STOCI OF 

Dry Goods, Ciothinr;. Boots, Shoes. Bats. Blankets 
lValli•aper, Carpets, Oil Cloth. JIUUnery· Good, 

Trunks, l 7 alises, Fllr8, Ete., Ete 
We shall endeavor to be known for tbe Best Gcods and Lowest Price~. 

for this state of things attaches at a cost ef not less than 85,000,- tion to legitimate journalism thai torne:r having found u almost im
to Mr. Carr, the deputy, who is 000, has O{Jened no new line of a common prostitute docs to so- possible to convict gamblers upon a. 
~ · h" 1 d · specific charge of swindling in the I"RAUENTIIAL BROS, .a.a1t 10 , courteous nn pams.tak- trade 01• added materially to tho ciety, without a shadow of truth, practice ot their l!efarions profes· Seattle. November 1st J876. 

ing, bot is the inevitable result prosperity of the counvy. It specifically charges the senior sion, tried the experiment of indict· - - --- - - - --- - ----------------
of allowinl! one man to hold an h ·1n Iy "hortened the d" ed"1tor of this pal)E.'r with havina ing the prisoners for larceny. Up· GKo. W. HARRIS. R. K. ATTUIDGE. ~ as SJ P o IS- · • ., on their trial in thA Court of Gen-
office to be farmed out to another tauce between two ocean pGrts robbed the county trcasur)", in er11l Sessious their counsel contend-
for the special interest of the in- without at all increasing the the following w01·ds: " It would ell that their offense was not larceny. 

be dl f• b · 1 t · the money h11ving been volnnwily cum nt, regar ess o t e r1g 1 s commercial racilifies of either, be a worthy start in that diree- surrendered, and it mattered not 
of others, which prevailed under any more than a railroad from tion [civil set·vicc r eform] for how fraudulent may have been the 
the spoils system. Coos Bay to Astoria. The line him to pay back to King county intent, so long as there was no tres-

pass. The district attorney took a. 
On the .resignation of :lir. Gil- was located and this vast sum of fifteen dollars that he collected contrary ground. The judge then 

liam, Delegate Jaeobs r ecom- money expended with the sole for a certain voluminous piece of charged for conviction, which fol-
lowed. The case then went to the mended and procured the ap- purpose of building up towns in writing supposed to be done in Court of Appeal&; ··which tribunal 

pointment of ~Ir. Pumphrey, the special interest of private the 'rhompson mnnler case, but aflirmed the decision of the ' Court 
who soon found tnat h e could spe~ulation, without aavancing on which not a stt·oke of the pen below, Judge Miller writing the 

opinion and all the jndgea cencurnot do justice to the office with. t he road a mile between the enst- has yet been made. .Money ob- ring. 
out neglecting his own private ern and western terminal points. tained as this was is looked up
business, and scorning the device One hundred miles of this road on by respect!lblc peopie as mo
of deriving a revenue from the was built to make towns upon ney stolen." 
Government for labor which he wild lands at points on Puget This cr1minal charge is mali
did not perform, like an honora- Sound and the Columbia River ciously invented out of the fo i
ble man he resigned; whereupon severally, which having no ad- lowing facts: Be tore the final 
Capt. E. A. Starr, sub-contract- vantages not derived from the recorda in the Thompson case 
or for carrying the mails, with- railroad,. have proved miserable were closed or could be properly 
out consulting any prominent failures. Over thirty miles was entered it became necessary to 
cttizen of Seattle, procured the built in a south-easterly direc- make •P a bill of costs to the 
appomtment to that office of '1.'. tion for the purpose ot utilizing Territory, in which our fees for 
'f. Prosch, a newspaper publish- what was supposed to be a coal final record we1·e estimated and 
er who had recently removed to mine, and the coal vein was ex- allowed by the County Commis
t his town after spending his best hausted before the road was fin- sioners at $15, wllich we r eceived 
energies for a y ear or two pre- ished, aftd now all that remains in county warrants and credited 
vious in misrepresenting and vii- to make that section of road to the county. Before the case 
hfying Seattle under subsidy to available for any purpose is a was terminated our successor 
an adverse interest; thus secur- {Jrospect of finding a coal mine came in, and we have since paid 
ing to himself a Postmaster who contiguous thereto. hnn in mJney the amount \l'hJCh 
would not report to the depart- .J.;~or the building of the first we received in county orders 
ment anything adverse to his mentioned section, the company worth 80 cents on the dollar.
patron and an editor _whose pa- has already received from the We entered up records for our 
}>er has ever since been devoted Government 2,667,000 acres of predecessor and we h:\ve paid 
to his defence. Nothing is bet- land, valued at 86,667,000, and our successor for entering up 
ter for a mail carrier than to are clatming for their coal road our unfinished record!! ; and there 
own the Postmasters on his route, 762,000 aores of' land, valued at is no wuy in winch the county 
and so successful have the Starrs 81,905,000; making in all $8,572,- could be defrauded out of a cent 
been in this that not a rep0rt of 000, whi~h would have beE.'n am- by that transaction unless the 
failure or delinquency has ever ply sufficient to build a road f1·om Commil!sioners should undertake 
been made against them from Seattle 200 miles east over the to pay the second time fees with 
this office, though the occasion Cascade :r.rountains. With the which the county stood credited. 
for such reports have been of al- means then at their disposat, The editor of the Tribu11e knew 
most weekly occurrence. Prosch this might have been done four ·these filets, if he knew an~thfng 

···--Do You HEAR Tu.u?-A New 
Orleans paper tells us of a print
or who, when his fellow work
men went out to drink beer, put 
in the bank the exact amount he 
would have spent if he bad gone 
with them to drink, He did 
this for five years. He then 
looked up his bank account, and 
foun-d that he had laid up five 
hundred and twentv-one dollars 
and e ighty-six cents. Think 
about the uftlicted. In five years 
he had not lost a day on account 
of sickness. Three out of five of 
his fellow workmen had in the 
mean time become drunkards. 
1'he water drinker then bought 
out the printing office, and twen
ty years from that time he began 
to put up his money; be laid 
aside a good many thousand dol
lars. 1'he sto1·y t eaches a les
son which every little boy should 
lay to heart.- Youth's Companion, 

._.... 
In a shop window )n London, 

belonging to a stutfer of birds and 
animals, is exposed a human 
skull, beautifully cleansed and 
bleached, with holes bored in 
it to r eceive cigars, and mat-ches 
to light them, as an ornament for 
some one's smoking-room. 

1'here haYe been thirty-five 
changes_ of administration s1nee 
}lexico became a republic, and 
twenty or these have been by 
revolutionary means. 

HARRIS & ATTRIDGE, 
SUCCESSORS TO 

J". F. 1VLorrill, .• 
CITY DRU.G HTOR.E 

~ho1eaal.e d3 ~e'tai.l. D.rugg:l&ts 
A j,COlii'IJ.TE.STOCK OFJ 

Trusses, Suppo1·ters, Toilet and Fancy Articles 

BEEF! BEI;F! loown 
I 

They Co! . 

HAVL~G procured the seniceR of tbe best 
workmen that CAD be fonud, 1 am now pre)llir€<1 
to make 

~Every Style of Boot or Shoe 
r Tbnt can be had in any city In tbe United States, 
at l'i.!!.W YOAK OR SAu.'i' .FRANCISCO PRICES 

N . B.- I don"t lmp?rt any Eastem work an<l 
palm it olf as my o"n make, but 1 mmufacture 
all goods in my own shop. 
A 6r~t cla8& u:Ur of working boola made 

toorder10r ..... .......... ... , ........ . $6 00 
Worklllg shoes made &t • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • • a 50 

-AISpecialty Made of Repairing. 

Market. 
O~ 

1 

Boots h:Uf.soled for 75 cents. Give ;• a call. 

_ _ _:_________ B. W. OS.BO~'"C):i.!i!., · 

Union 
Jelid 

. I CORNER MAIN AND ~tJ tl[liiEROllL STS . , 

Peoples' Market. ' (Above New EDslandHotel.J . · 

COMMERCIAL ST., SEATTLE, j ) 31-t f SEATTLE, w. T. 

Opposite Schwabacher Bros. & reo. 's 

Proprietors aDd Wboltosle and Reta!l Dealers Ia 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, CW'e 
Meats and Vegetables. 
Work Oxen kept for sale. 

~ Patronage respectfully sclicited 
.&.Uil. 5, 157 4. 

FOUND. 

FOR Ti\.001\L\., STEILACOOM 
AND OLYMPIA. 

Th8 new PaS&euger Steamer 

1
8 MESSENGER 

CAPT.~.C.PARKER. 
Will lean SeatUe 

A Larlle Hemonmdum Book. on Yesler'a 
wllart. about tbf<.e weeks since. The book con- Every 1 Tuesday " Thursday and S:tlurda 
tal1l8 a number or p"'pers of value to the owner •J . 
and can be reco•·ered b:v applying to tbis omce ' AT SEV ...,:y O'CLOCK, A. u. 
and puJillg ror thlil &dverusemeut. jy3ltt 



. . The 8oolal Ouutlon. 
!"-Ole New YJ!II Herald.] 

Prof. Felix Adler in hi• discourse on 
the "IICK'ial question." aRid that nothing 
seemed to him more irreligio'ls than the 
dodrine of the depra-rity of the human 
heart. On the contrary, mao's heart 
was generally good, ns mankind bad al~ 
wa.,sloYed those who were able to rend 
the riddles of their souls. True, there 
was evll in humno nature, but the world 
now bad reached tbnt condition where 
it could poiut the finger directly at it, 
and il was •·colossal selfishness." If 
lilteraliam meant anything at all it wns 

to devise new llleans nnd new measures 
to assaull this common enemy-sel!isb
ness. Oftt~n he had alluded in h1s lec
tures to the high esteem in which be 
held the Hebrew prophets, and this was 
simply ber.ause lhey had the hardihood 
and the courage to stand up before the 
nobles of Jerusalem and denounce them 
for their practices in robbing the pe<l
ple and proffers to bring their sacrifices 
to tlae priests. It was the same in thi~ 
country when culture and refinement, 
only a few years ago, ranged themselves 
on the si.te of the national crime of 
slavery, and when a few brave men
real children of the prophets - de" 
nounced the crime wherever they co:ald. 
"New childrell of the prophets" were 
now wanted in the pulpits of the couo~ 
try to cry out, "Thou art false!'' and 
institute a religion of life; draw away 
tbe veil that bides the spots of onr so .. 
ciallife lind inquire whether the natu
ral and inalienable rights granted to the 
American people by their great charter 
of independence were tmly enjoyed by 
them These rights were comprised in 
the grand sentence of •·Life, liberty nnd 
the pursuit of happiness." As to !be 
two firat, they had been succeRaful. The 
people enjoyed them to a very great 
extent. Life was as secure here as in 
any o&her part of the world, and Amer• 
icana enjoyed a far grenter degree of 
liberty than the people of Europe. 
PunuiL of happineu, however, which 
tile government had also undertaken to 
guarantee to the people, was not suc-
ceesflll H was only a few years ago 
that it was considered an axiom in this 
country thal a man here could help 
bim1elf if he wanted to. The people 
now know better. Thousands to•day 
w•re willing to work in this new land, 
but there was no work. Great popula· 
tiona were suffering, and pauperism 
stalked through the land. There evi· 
deoU7 was something wrong. We were 
told that every one mighl attain sue~ 
cesa if be was i11dustrious, persevering 
and energetic; but, much as these qual .. 
itiea led to success, they did not secure 
it. The avenues of opportunity were 
cloeed to many of tbt!m. Any amount 
of talent was losl by the want of oppor
tunity The brilliant few who succeed 
in this life were heard of, but the futile 
elforta of thousands equally talented 
were not remembered. 

The uncertainty of labor wae worse 
than low wages. H was that which led 
to llbiftlesaneas; it was tha' which led 
to an unwholesome state of mind and 
brought about more of the intemper· 
ance 10 ranch beard of than anything 
elae. n was the incoastancy of em
plo:JIIlent tba& filled the dramshops, and 
lae Jmew none of his bearers would 
throw the first stone at a man who came 
bome late at nights overworked, seeing 
Ilia wife in misery, his children jaded, 
his room cold and cheerless, a:;d his 
wort uneertain for the morrow. if he 
went to warm himself in the drnmshop. 
"Put yourself in his place," was the 
demand he would make upon those who 
institoled the recent crusade against 
liquor. How much better indeed would 
it bne been if, in coDllection with the 
recent crusade, a few hundred W!Um, 
cheerful reading rooms bad been open'd 
in this city, and be for one wonld de
sire to see tbose churches that had 
nrged on this crusade throw of en their 
empty, gorgeous buildings six nights in 
the week for the benefit of the work~ 
iDglllan All he desired was that the 
right band of fellowship should be IX• 

tended to the workingman. No degra
dation, no fine spun patronage, but 
right down fellowahip. He knew tlae 
SooietJ of Ethical Clllture could not do 
maeh, but it could giYe the new direo; 
&ion to the true religion that waa reo. 
q'Aired of man to-day. "'Help, help," 
wu their syatem. "Help, help," waa 
&heir religion. Educate the muaea and 
tb!lfe would be less workingmen to care 
for. n .,.. true tbal in diacuaiug 
theM queations 1orile people feared that 
&be red 1lai of Communi•m migb& be 
raieed; b11t society was not a mad bull 
&o be frenzied by any inch imagin...; 
ftl· Their aim was to lift mankiad up 
to a DObler plane ud to gi~•· if only a 
direotiOD toward that pllrauit of bappi· 
..- whicb aa Jet bad not bNn auc-. 

r 

,• 

if ., 

1 Million• of ·stolen Mone,. CENERAL NEWS. PACI1

FIC COAST. .._,..,. .......... t. [Vroao tba Hartford Tim-.] - . r- The Cleveland Leader of Jan. 
The thirteen life insurance EJ.STERN STATES. Su F~cs•co~ Jan. 29.-EverylhiRg ToTO EDtroucw!::-'!::0 " 31st, 18'%8, uary 10tti . says: "Last eveoinc 

c?mpanies which hayc collupsed -- ~ q!"el ~t,t'j~ nening. The work- Please admit to the columna of a young tramp attempted to out. 
stnco thnt sort ·of thing ber,an NEwYomt, Jan. 29.-Gold olond to- •n.pnen s meeufi~ Jaek life and snap in rage the pel'son of Miss McDOD• 
are still in the hands of rce~iv. day al2}{. the a~tf-the chief agitators at !tom· "faluablel jcnrnal the following nld, aged 16, the daughter of A. 
ers. There is not tho least prob- W.uinNoro:(, Jon. 28.- Tbe oTeT- Sacrament~~ Ji'l'lle pollee, in defanlt of 1 ems rom t •e pen of Rev. H. W. J". McDonald of Huron, this 
ability that any er tho baker's wb.,Jm:ng vote of 17i against 85. by empJG.JPJeo~ in breaking up meeting~. Beeohe•, and t!msallow him to speak county. The girl was returning 
dozen will ever get a froflh sta~t. whi~o~h the house to-day adopted Ba· han tur!l~~ their attention to Chinese for himself to your nnineroua read- home !rom the <.hstrict school by 
Each proved so utterly rotten ker's aoti·•nbsidy resolution, discour- gal'!lbli~_g den11, and raided one U;li~ ers. CHAPLAIN R. S. Snrnns. an unfrequented route when she 
when daylight was let into it ages the Te:sas Pacific railrond bill ad- evening, brt~51og some fifteen attend· . The thought oithe future punish· met the tramp, who made an in- · 
thn~ it could neve•· ngain get vocates, but U as not accApted by them auts of the game. 1shment of the wicked which the suiting proposal to her; seized 
busmcss, even though the insnr- as a conclusion or the fate of other Dispatobes.received tbit~ evening from Bible revealR, is enough to make an her and attempted to throw her 
ancc de!)artmentgave permission meW~nres. fbey 81.\Y many of their the principal poi~s throughout the earthquake of terror in every man's down.- She struck the tramp a, 
to go ahead. The whole thirteen friends are ready to say when il is up state give very encouraging accouDta of soul. I do not accept the doctrine stunning-blow in the face, knock h of eternal punishment because .( de- · h' d • 
companies :nc managed (or rna. for ~<ction, that it 11hould be made an t e prospec~s for the coming sea.on. light in it. I would cast in doubts mg tm- own. She then choked 
nipulated) by respectable men- exception to the goueral role, or that it The recenl rains have been copious and if I co.nld, till I had filled hell np ~ and- kicked him till he was in· 
men of good social standin<Y- does not call or provide for what is general. A larger area of land than the bnm. I would destroy all faith sensible. A man . happening to 
who attend fashionable churches strictly denominated &sa snbsid;. Da .. heretofore is prepared for cultivation. in it, but that would do me no g!MXl. pass along at that j\lncture, ·ar 
and think it would be a ,.,.ood vis, Luttrell and Wren voted for Ba- A grenl deal of planting has been al- I could not destrov the thing. Now rested the tramp and teok him 
thing to take the ballot a"'way ker's resolution. Williams, of Oregon, ready performed and much more is in does it help me io take the word to the village lockup. There is 
from the working classes. Not against, and Page and Pacheco were progren. Sufficien$ rain hns fallen to "everlasting" and put it into a raclt great excitement at Huron and 

h 
· h fi ike an inquisitor. until I make it · · 't h 

avmg t e !!Ul'es at band J·ust not present when tho vottl was pre-. ensure the harvest with the a1·d of the b · k t VICIDI .Y overt e aflair and some ~ s r1e • on some meaning. I cannot h 
now, 1 cannot say exactly how sented. usual spring showers. alter the steru fact. t reats of ly11ching." 
man~ millions these respectable, A meeting of the members of the '!'he DaUy Mail may be conside!ed as The exposition of future punish- ' •-' 
r eltgwus, suffrage- I'estt·iction house greenbe.ck and silver asRociation, col!signed to the journalistic cemetery. ment in God's '1\'ord is not to be re- Wlfen it fs desired to examine 
gentlemen have stolen or per- was organiZIId to .secure ~emonebzation The free ,restaurant 0~ the San Fran .. garded as a threat, but as a merciful !'small object, 11.nd a miCroscope 
mitted to be stolen, t\·om the of ailver and repeal of the resumption cisco BeneTolen$ Society, comer of declaration. If, in the ocean of life IS not at hand; an extempgre 
confiding policy holders, who act. Jackson street and Montgomery avenue over which we are hound to eternity one mav be quickly made by 

d 1 
there are these roeb and shoals it is fillin t ll h' bo t1 

wel·e ere u ous enough to trust In the house .._-dt1y Lutrell preRe~•-'" will go into on.ratihn to '" th It t h h · · g wo sma w •.te t es them B t th t "' ~-- · .. ~ v -..ay, e mel"o nocru~ Y -o c lll1 t ':m dewn, •ha ( such as homooopathic me-~·ci'ne" 
· u e gross amoun ts the petition of oYer 10.000 laboring cantile claB&es ret~ponding frHiy tore- an emment and promment mercy " . . .w " 

no trifle. The liabilities of the men of his district llBkiog for a modili· qnest5 for &BIIi&tDDce with money and Life Thoughts (15th thouaand) p. p. are put up In wlll _~o ). With wa. 
Continental foot u'n $5 300 000 r f th Ch' . · M 190. ter or other clear bqutd. ~ros• 
and the recel·v,.r tht'l.Dks' tba' t 

1
.f' ca aon o e tnese treaty an order to pro1'1Mions. easnres are also being thes t . ht I ., prevent the intlux of Chinese to Amer.. taken in connection with funaisbing Le~cr from H. W. Beeeher. to tbe e•IUo; of Uae e a rtg ang es OVer one 

the policy holders live Ion,.,. ica. Referred. meals to extend pecunia,.. aid in case<J ''Preobyleriaa Weekly,_'' another, and look at the object 

e
nouah they It' t I 0 ... Baoonn, N. Y.,laouJi.. Stb, 1878. through the cross, wheu I't -l·u 

. o · may U una e Y get 'Ibe comptroller of toe currency to- where investigation shows it can be at .. thu·ty cents on the d II "'h r »~•-Ya. Hoa~ts03: be seen considerably magnt'fi"'d. 
I' bT . 0 ar. ~ O day advoeated a proposition to extend properlJ applied, auclil as the payment . It l&lnconcelvable to me how r~A· ··- " · 
tla 1 ltte~ of the Security amount to all inaohent national t-anks a remis- of rent for impoTerished families, etc. t1onal men should allow themselves Two fellows in Arizona formed a part 
O somct ing over 84,000,000 and sion of taxe~~ proposed by the bill of The lunch houses of the Central Meth· to be excited by the periOOical mis- ners.hip for the businesa of robbery. 

it is doubtful if over tw~nty Senator Davill of Illinois. odist Mnd Gr6 en street Congregational rep~rta of the reporters and the As- The1r first exploit was to take the v--. 
cents on the dollar will ever be Nxw Yoal[, Jan. 30.-The general churches cont: e t b t .zed b ~ated Preas reports based on them, ua:e box from a atage, by which they olh 
paid. 1t would not be much out · nn ° e pa ronJ Y 1n regard to my sentiments. For taiaed $400. They spent &he money ill 

f t h sentiment in financial circles l!ere, in hundreds of deatitute people, for ~oll of twenty·tiveyears, in printed volumes, ~uaal, and. started oul again. Thia 
0 e '"'"a! to put down the ng. anticipation of the p888age of Bland's whom ample')>rovieion is made. as well as from the pulpit, ·I have time they mn~eredand robbEdamin~. 
gr~gate ot misappropriations, or bill despite the veto, is expressed by preached IUld printed, in every eon- Then • ':'1°b diuolvetl lhe pannerahip 
':
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0
tcOvOcOrOOtheyAmaly be called, at the Tribune in an article showing that _Forty-two_ years al!o Leroy ceivable form, the truth of the in- by ahooung one member. ~ud harlgiDil 

<> arae part of M. h I ~ · · t• fth ed"'- · &he other. The asaets con8lsted of two 
th. ' ' · o . gold goes up and silnr down because · 1tc el , a rteh farmer of .Rich- sp~ra aon ° e sacr ""'rlpture, the reYobera and some ababby clothes bat; 
sq~'\n~u%d ~~s unquestiOnably that measure will drive gold out of thfl mond, Madison County, Ky., se- e:ustence. and govem~~at of GOO, it ia considered that there are no li~bili-

• e . m oosemanagement, t b t . th . ti duced h_~, niece, by whom he t~e_d?Ctranes of. the tnmty, and the ties, the firm having paid what theJ . 
but another large part wns cer- cof~lry u. 1bnsareadd? remone~za 00 h d -· d1t.1n1ty of Chnst, as very God, the owed to justice. . · 
tain!y !!pent by the officers in ~ saver wat out . ang matenall.J to a a daughter, but after the un1versal sinfalness of man, the :.....-.-_ ...... ___ _ 
extrava(J'ant livinO'. ~ts use here.' Paper wdl become a prom· child 'YBS born be denied the atonement of Christ the doctrine of In Oh1e 1t 18 proposed to eend a 

0 
c ase. to pay sllnr, and will exclude silnr mother' a· story and turned both a cbaage of heart, ' the effieaeions banker to the penitentiary who loans 

The ladies;;; ;reengaged 
10 

from use. Silnr will fa!!, and paper from his door. The girl grew inBuence of the Holy Spirit in re- money or credit -in any manner un
will aink below it in nlo&e, as the prom• up and married a poor farmer geaeration, and the doctrine of re· less he has sufficient money in his 

the tnsk of persuading the Sen~ 8 d J N b tribulation both hen IUld hereafter. vaults to make that paper or credit; 
ate Committee on Privileges and ise snrely flills behind the tbiog prom- 0 me ames unn, Y whom It is true Uaat the question of the good. Rigid legislation this, but; 
Elections at Washingten that ised. Il must be plain to en:v man she had three children. Four nature of suft'ering, the object of not nearly 116. ~gid aa.that. propoeecl 
the elective franchise ought tiJ who bows bow businen is done and years ago they moved to Kan. penalty. and the q11estion of its du- by a St. Lou18 Journal in 1873--tbat 
be extended to women certamly where aetiTe capital is found to con- sas, where they grew poorer ration I haTe discussed with such no tire insurance company ehoulcl 
exhibit sufficient political nbtlity duct it that the pending bill, if passed, than ever. But about a year ~ght as I had, denying that all the be allo~ed_to~eriska ~anamoual 
and shrewdness to justify their will caulM! a time or frightful d1saater ago a cancer dcvelnped itself in bg~t had ;ret b!oken out of b,oly exceeding 1ts cash capital a11d llll'• 
claim to be made vaters. ~ft·s. unless busineBB men protect themselns Leroy Mitchell's face· the best Scrlp~nre oa vanous points that it plus. - ·-------
Lillie Devereux Blake rec

0
,,.
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'z. by putting their bnsiness at once oo a medical attention fail~d to stop ~oftdntail~~- ~he calh~rges of ~tbeiam, The marriag" :-or the Earl o'"· 

o its ravages a d d th b ID e •·J• nnn·ers 1sm the1sm are .R · . -. 
es the fact that the salaries of gold basis, as valifornia does. . .' 0 ~a was ut a macle by men that k~ow nothing oreber~ to . Miss Hannah do 
the female school tf:achers of DEADwooD, Jan. 30 .-A Ru&&ian died matter of time. Hts ~eart soften. and who take no pains to know any- Rothschild will take place early 
this city would never have been in Deadwood Hospital to -day from the ed towards ~as child, and ~c thin~. ••Eyu bav_e they," etc. My in the spring, on tho expiration 
reduced as they have been ifwo. effects or a gunaho' wound recei•ed vowed to fi~ii her and I?lace tn workinl{ s;rmpatbiea go with the of her period of monrnmg for 
men had possessed >otcs. She last Saturday night near Lead City. h.er bands his estate, which was enngebcal onh~ox mini&t!'J"· I her mother, who died last year 
remembers the consternation Deceased r3fu~d to renal who fired rightfully hers. Advertisements re_fuse to be he!t,'l to consistency on boud of he~ yacht at Nice 
h · were sent throughout Kansas w1th any dogmatic aystem of the· •-, · 

t at prevailed in the Tammany the shot or any circumstances connected and Colorado and fell into the o!og::r ·of the .paet. I _am with C~l-
ranks when Mayor ·Wickham's with the atrair. h d t' .. ,. J, ':U" . . VIn, and agaunst Calvm; I am with . ~hce~e Colt:man, aeolored'wolll&ll 
administration reduced the wa- Otto A. Tierhaek oommitt.d l'Uicide an s 0 .mr. · "· Chrtstlan, of Arminina, and against Arminius· I living In Chloago six months ago 
rres of city laborers, and the caa. to..()ay by ahootin" himu.lf. ......__mo .. Dresd.~n, Mo., who sought an -am. with Episcopacy, and agai~at fw~l 1b19 

years old, and 'beginaing'tO ~· o ,. .L'"" tnter\'IOW w th J N E 1 aJ. nt she fell down stairs twice 
erness with which the lloard of tive for the dH!d is unknown. h 

1
. · d 1 onhct almes ... unn, hplseohpacdy; ~m '!'ith the Roman and bad a paralytic stroke, and now 

Aldermen and the General Com. w o tve neart a Pace. They e urc ao sgamst Jt, my object be· abe baa gone to meet MethnHlab 
mit tee hastened to put on record THE EASTERN WAR. proved to be the long lost family. ing not to build or to defend any and the Countess of Ormond. 
their condemnation of such " LoNDON, Jan. 28.-The T&'nles den,·ea Last Saturday Mr. J. B. Park, of sbystembo~ theology or government, ·-.. · Richmond at the urgent solt"ct·- ut to r~ng m~n to G~ and bnilll A "Bo " Sh h d polic~. No such anxiety was thnt part of the Ruesian anny will em~ . f L . them up 1n hohnesa of hfe. 

8 
ss ep er was re. man~ested o-ver the reduction of bark at Constantinople for home. tatlon o eroy Mttchell, reach- HENBY W ABD BBEcHEB turning to his home in W asbing-. 

the female teachers' salaries, but A special dispatch sara the Busaian ed Dresden and bro:Jght the ·- • ' , ton Monday evening, he slipped 
then the g tie h k Nunn fumily to Sedalia, where THEfollo'"ngisfromthe"drawer" upoo the ice a~;~d fell, breakin• 

en man w o wor ·s demands will encounter serious opposi- be furnished them an entire new b th b f h' · h 
0 

"upon t~c boulevards" has a bal- lion from England and Anstria. The outfit. Nunn's entire household of Harper's .. Vagazine. The Justice a~ove ~~=~~kle~s ng t leg juet; 
lot, While an educated female latter is opposed to a retrocess1·00 of Snyder mentioned was at the time a 
t h b M 

effects would not have realized ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
c~c er as none. r~. Bl!lke Bessarabia and to any condition doing $IO M d resident of Portland, Oregon, and is N 6 _. 

evidently ta~cs 3 ~ractJCal VlCW more than to cripple Turkey. · . OD ay morning the CD· now serving in the same capacity in ..... A.dvertl.sen.en"ttl. 
of the question ?f woman suf- Up to Saturday evening Suet Pasha, tire party started for Kentucky. this city. "The simplicity of legal 
frage a~d. rccogm~e.~ the ballot acting foreign nunister, persisted is his . Sunday evening, I.ydia Ann proceedings is one of the felicitous Oregon Steamship Company, 
as the key to mumCJpul patron- refollal to intorm Lnyard, British am~ Eliza Sopet·, aged sixteen years, peculiarities of Washington Terri· 
age .• ~rs. Isa~clla Bece~er bassador, of tl:e termll of peace, show .. the only daughter of Elijah Sop- tory, though the law, so far as di· 
Hookei. ~I so prm es her capaetty ing the Porte bas been pleil,.ed to keep er, a farmer at .Baldwin's, Lon" vorce is concerniHI, is not quite so 
as a pohtJcal worker. She told them secret b IslanJ, is said to have eloped limber as it ia in Indiana. We have 
the Senate comittce that if Con- · from the Territory of WashiDe:ton a The Servians have defeated lbe 'fnrks with a man named John .Bedell I tt f h ~ 
g ress would l!ive her one million , e er rom a _yeung m:m w o seems 
dollars she ~,·ould soon secure in a four day11' battle near Rotscharink. sixty years of age, who for some to have suffered a little from the 
(' I · In the house of com nns to,day, Sir time had been paying attent10n pangs of Dllltrimony, and wishes to 

For San Francisco. 
ort Ie fair sex the privileges the Stafford Northcote ssked a vote for sup .. to the girl against the wishes of obtain a "devioree." For that pur· 

suffragists demand. Isabella cvi- 1 . h t M S d poao.he puts himself on pnper to a 
d I 

p ementary sopphea, to oivc the cou· cr parco s. r . aper on eav-ent Y knew what she was talk- " d Justtce of the Peace of that reo1·0n Tbe new and splendid •teamer 
. gress of nations to uuderstnnd that En- ore to track tl1e pa1'r but w1'tb ., • mg about and to whom she was ' · s"?ppesi.ng him to hue the requisite 

t lk
. N. Y. gland is plepared for any emer~ency, out succes, although it was l'C· d 1 d h" a mg.- . . Herald. rt d tl tl h d .. •!!so V?-n~ pow~r; an 1s way of _ _ __ as the qnestion of the Dardanelles cau- po c 1at 1ey a ueen seen domg 1t 1s so sample and candid as 

CITY OF CHESTER, 

Rev. Dr. Duncan, an Episcopal not be settled between Russin and Tur~ in Grand street, thil:! cit.y, on to command oar admiration: 
clerg::rmiUl who officiated at the fu- key. ' Monday by an acquaintance, to JusTICE SNYDU: wm 1e ~n tbe Compu~J'• Wbarl a& Joehr r 
neral service of the first husband of Rnaaian sconta have arrived at <:bof'>o whom they said that they we1·e Dear Sir- I believe one year ago SLr.et, P or&Jaud, or...,o, · 
Mn. Hicks, DOW Mrs. Lord, tells los, 70 miles from Constantinople. ~o be married in theevgning. On last September yon married me to a 
the followiuc in relation to the lady: Lo:wooY, Jan. ao.-In the honse of Monday morning Mr. Soper girl b;rtlae name ef either Mrs. Rosa 
The funeral IMirneea took place in commons this ennin<>, Prime, eonaen· wanted to pay a bill, and on look- Ka1aer or Rosa Ht>is. She left me Tuesday, Februa,. B, at 4 P.M. 
the Epiacopal Church at Fishkill • · r h b about tlaree .months ago. now I 
Landing, oa the Hndsoo, of which ative mei!Jbar for Grsnsend, gne no-- mg aor is auk-book on the wish to cet a DeTiorce. how will I 
Mr. Dnacan was rector. After the tice that he woald mon to-morrow that Booklyn Savings Bank, lD which come about it? I wieh for you to 
aerneea Mrs. Hicks sent the rever· tbe bou.a, while giTing the gonrnment he had deposited 8300, and a inform me and what way I abal pay 
end gentleman 8600, with directions due cretit for maintaining the policy sum ~f money that was in the you for yenr trouble. ' pleas answer 
to pa7 the sexton 150, eaeh of the determined upoa, after the aolema aa- book, be found that both were right oft' and you will oblige 

-PASUGS-
rrnm S.Ule 1e l!!u IPranclmo, Win& a.., lltiO 
l'rom 8.a&tle to lu .......,, til en.., 8 00 

colored carriers 825, retain "8100 and surances of the czar that he desired on· gone. NEWTOK SwiNBPOBD. didribate thereat among the poor. Poste Serapt.--If yon can't; do Pant ... ....._..,.., to s'u ,,_._ 'fta r.n. 
All there were two sexton• io the ly tbe immunitJ of the Christian aub-. Al:rioulture is the one llourishing what I want can't you send me 116Jae laa4 can~ &lebla 11>.-
plaoe the Doctor wrote aatiag which jecta of the Porte And aimed at no ag.. pnrsuU of the country to..(}a.J. Na~ c;~ther girl that will do better for me 
ona ehe meant, when abe at once ifBndizemen& wbatenr, ia of &he opin.. tioual proaperitJ depeads on tht~ sur· and wout lean me. That will do. 
.ent another cheek for 850, making ion tbal tboM aaslirances are being de- plUJ& productiona of the tiller of the soil. N. s . • .,_. -" Eveo in California and Colorado, &he 
.....,., m au. libenteiJ e•aded by the pro--' t&rma • - • ~ ptt-ntage of profit from proareaaiTe, 

A month'• tnee between the of peaee and tile adftDce of Rullllian ayltematio !arm1n1 esceecla that of 
Spanieh and Cuban forcee, for the anna, and belieTea &he time baa come mining. Le& each indil'idual feel the 

P 
f eatabl" hi th b i ediate aeti f reaponli~ility of making a good record 

urpo8e • u ug JM!I'Ce on e w en mm on ° England is for his toil, both for penonal comfon 
11land of Cuba, ie the lateet rumor an ablolute ueceaaitJ, and reciueeta and happin• aa well 81 for the~reneral 
fNm &'RD&. U thil news proves forthwith eatimatn for placin& tile :.r- good. · 
~ be true S~n ia probably prepar· my and navy on a war footing. •- • 
mg for po881ble contiugenciee near· August Kablemano, a poor boy 
er home. It ia alleged. on lhe autborit7 of llas- of eighteen, receiving 13 a week 

Victor Hago is aot aul»jeet to 
household euperstitiona, or rather 
taltee a cheerftll new of them. 
Whenner there are thirteen gueeta 
at table, or 10me oue apille Uae aalt 
or breaks a glau, or does BODleUiing 
"unlucky," the old poet i<J rejoiced 
and repeata au aphorism of hill own 
inventien: "Little misfortunes vac· 
omate big onee. ·~ ..... 

D. T· WH"'EELER, Aant, 

ftbltt IUftLII. W. t. 

-.-
MOSES H. KEI8.R1 

CONTBACTOB A!W BUILDBB. 

A P 
• - • lian newspapers, lhat the typhu• P••- as ~drugooist's clerk tn St. Lout·", 

olk oounty (Ur.) ,Prl oan~rhtl her ·1 th R · · c e· " 
TIM tobacco crop only amounts to 11 aftlanoed lour bagging her Bieler and Tall among 8 u1a1an troops •n an- has fall~n heir unexpectedly to 

poUDde per oapita for the population of didn't play DoTelaad go o£." alone ud CUll& and Armenia to aucb an extent the estate of an uncle at San 

.,..,... in thia G01Uitry. 
Zazel a young girl, is astonish

ing the Londoners by diving 
through the air and landing in a 
net ninety feet below. She drops 
head first, but gently and grace
fully swerves in her flight until 
at. lastshe strikes on her back in 
the uet, arises and acknowledges 

CABPKN'rl& A5D lODma WO&I[, 
&he United States. Aa Susan B. Alltho.. die of a broken bean, bu& •he just pnt that it migh\ be called • pbljlue. Fraacisco which is valued at 
Dy, Dr. Mary Walker, ud a few osher a head on her deaipiag ais and threat~ · 
pa&lemtD do not 1118 tbe weed, there ia ened her loTer with tbe aame fate if be A Seville journal :mnouoces $300,000. 
DO immecliate daJlaer of atanalion. ~da't '\uit auch blam~ cueeeda~. the intention of the people of the --- · ... --.... ----

au &hat I the IOrl of a tiTely balrptn · tb p · u The Old maxim, "Be chaste aDd 
A bill bu been illtnMluced in the abe is. city to present e rmcess .~~~.er- yo~'ll be happy," ie .contradicted 

Jli.aneaota Senate prol'idlng for pablio A ChioltEo jovnai .. ,. tile prioe of cedes with a gold pen-bolder, set pQ,tDt blank by a Black Hille man, 
IIWoriee for t.be pllDiehmeat of wife abe lilYer aoDar ill LoDcloa i189~ oeDtll with d1moads, to eign "the mat.- who..,.. reoeat11 abased WQ milee 
......_ . 1 iD ~rold. . • rimooial capitulatio11s" with. b7 • part::r of reclakiu. the applauee. . 

A!ID GDDAL lOa WO~ 

Bulldlnp RaiMd and ........ 

IBOP OM JIILL I!Uft, _,.... till ... .. 
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WEJi:KLY DISPATCH. !:;s:~:,:e!~t::~;n!:a!~~~h~l=-::':!.~:!~! ~~~ ,_.,..==.·~=:lira 'ee:;::n~n!P~~~!~:C;;:: O.R. flATTERY; 
PBOPBIETOBS. ened community can maintain t ere -.-iu be wiMODl 'l'o tn ...._ •-o. ... -. . Borsen-Zeituag on t.~e progress of PhySician~ Author BERIAH BROWN k co., II trust thai h _.,. 

its social organlut1on without ooach at WubiDpaD io aYeid hill· X,.U ~ others are serioas the German scheme for demone. - ' 
A."· Dll .. ..,,T, ... x. wAJAu, n. L . • ·oum:r them, and we seu no more rea- !~our ~ret:eat hcftlllprosreu ~~J:-:!DSr::.;':~~ ==; tlziog silver shows that, accord- _...._ . 

"DUB »aows. son o~ argument agamst exempt- w specie paJID8IIflll~ ui ihd lpriag and summer · (some of the ing to the estimates of the best 
S . . the lawa of the genera1·1onmmot puiies 1rill come early in spring) 

Otllca--Dispateh Guildings, James lreet. ~~g such instit~tJOns. from tax~- aud those of our •WD ~ ou the ~we desire iDforma&io!l that will authorities of' that country, there 
twn than there IS agamst the un1- subject will continue to ;be aa th ~ve a coneot u~rstand1ng of par- still remain in circulation there 

'I'IIE ~""ING DISPATCH, f.ubuebcd PT- } t f · ' 0 ey ticular facta ~e~y for as to -o•.nm- . 
erJdaY in tl•e week (except suuday). Eigh t versa cus om Q taxmg one now are in harmonv" k bef d "eli te silver coins worth about 811217 d II b ail 0 d II 01 tb , . • • · now ore ec1 ng upon a a p 
.; ::;J;r lear Y m ; ne 0 ar per n. ' mans property for the education involving 118 great a BaCriftce and ex. 500,000 in gold at the present uawus scuoou or MEDIOJIO A!IJI J 

TRE WEEKLY DISP_,Tcn. published em·, of the children of' another man . From Lake Weahln~,ton. penae; an•l I will first say that pril:es of silver ·m the London 
Saturday moraing. Two doll&nl pc.r year. In fact there is a manifest dis- wu w..;;;;;;-10. : s: •. S.ISTS. health and the advaDtages of your market. Should the Bland Sil- B~ Modes of Treatment 

All bwdllel'tl, n ews letU>I1' or telPWft)>bio dis· . • . . h To TO Ennou OUD DIIIP4!Cll! SOft, mild climate and the Widely Ver bill paSS at thiS jUnCtUre WC 
patcheamustt>eaddreased to l:VE>m<&Dllll'J.TCJI cnmioatJO~ in.taxmg t e volun- 1 &\"ail myself of the present claimtHI facta that your grain and can reasonably assume that a 
SATURDAY . .... .. FEB. 2, 1878. tary co_ntrlbutlons of th~ p.eople opportunity of writing 11p this ~,UUg:Tq~~~~!.failtb~daryo~alh:~: considerable part of this enor-

u Down With the Churches!" 
to pubhc uses We behe"\e no · •.1• · mons sum would instantly seek . • . , section of Kmg county for the scarce aDJ w1aters, etc. Our sea-
State 10 the Umon does 1t; and b fit f th . ' . sons have become so chllllgeable an American market and be an 

. ene o o many I1Dm1grants aDd drouth& and the like fll!vere' important tributary of that great 
while we denounc~ Bod threaten and others that are in search of that I there iaJoo sort of certainty of stream of silver whieh foreign 
no. ~an for holdmg contrary good farming land for the ur· ~eal~zing a crop, however encourRg- nations would pour upon us.
opmiOns, we shouldbe falseto p f k" h , thp mgiteearlyproapeetsmaybe.Now, But there.is another precursor 

. . . . . ose o rna ·mg omes 10r em- will you kindly ilaform us-through b · th" · 

PIUVATE lfEIJJCA.L A SURGICAL IN!TITUTB . 

NEW TACOMA, W. T. 

Free ot" Charge! 
DB. rt.ATTBllY, well·kocnrD foaocler ot llae 

NEW YOU PRIVAH IIODICAL INSTITU'fB' 

This was the cry of the J:'aris
ian mob when they paraded a 
naked harlot upon a triumphal 
car through the streets of Paris, 
aa the representative of the 
"'Goddess of Liberty," under 
whose licentious sway all social 
~estraln~ were to be abohsheu, 
.and "Liberty, Fraternity and 

our own co_nvlCtJOns If we. d_Id se-lves. In this p"rt of the coun- your paper, if preferred_ if you earmgon Ismattereyen more 
t t d th '" r gravely. During the n ine "GUIDI: TO HEALTH," "llt:DIO-'L BNSB,' 

no oppose 1 ; an upon IS IS- ty and within the sound of the wet . season is .very troublesome, months eDdi"og w1"th last -Sep-
su · w"ll" g to go before ' cau111ng rheumatism, fever and ague 

e we are 1 m . church bells and steam whistles and the like. Have you plenty of tember Germany exported to " EXPO"-lTION 0 ,. DISLUB" TaBA'IIlD'l',' 
the people as an Independent of Seattle there are tlloilsands of fruit? Is there good natural pas- England eleven million mint
candidate for Delegate to the acres of goo' d farming 1 d th· t turage for stock in the woods? Do pounds of silver, while during 
G •t · 1 C · tb an a sheep do well? Is there much land th fi e p d" th t 

Wblle retJ>eclfiiHy man>ln1 "sbaoko for ~-
11.-e pati'DDIP, loforma the publle tbat 1M coo. 
Unoeo here "! care all 

ons. tJ utwoa on¥entlon_, e can be had for the takiriu. This under cultivation? Is'all iD_ beavw e v years rece mg a pc-
fi h f h ~ u ,. ... riod she exported altogether on- · 

Equality" established in the tel"rl c t reat 0 t e ~nte tgencer land is composed of what is wen- timber, or have you 1101118 prairies? ly ten million pounds. This Chronic and Difficult Diseases 
land, watered by the blood of notwithstanding. erally termed up-la~d', Blld 18 ~~~~th:~n:!::if&::':::~!-:,~1 showa that Germ!iny is rushing 
the purest and best of the peo- covered with both hard and soft and about what prices and terms; her silver to a market, and that -lll'I'IID or .t.-
ple. This has been the watch- Netljnel Finances. wood. But there is scarcely a Are there comfortable dwelliogs in the Bland Silver bill comes a1. SPJ:CUL, GENDAL oR PRIVAH-NATUU, 
word of the communists, the lev- Gov. Robinson, in his messate hundred and sixty acre1 that" can your tol!D to rent or sell, and abo~t just the nick of time to 1uit her, With 111• ow and Mh•r appro-r~ remtdles, aac1 

11 d h d 
. . to the legislature of New York, be found in one body that has what pnces and terms? What 1s should it become a law as early witboaHbe ue or mercar.r. 

e ers an t e estruchves In not got at least forty acres of the bes' route to your cit.y? And as its unscrupulous promoters THE mea: AND APPLICTJ:D 
every country durin!! th, e last sums up the financial condition 1 d ld 1 d "t lastly. do ;your people desue new- desire 

~ swa e au a. er an upon 1 · comers if reasonably respectable? · wm re.rember thu "ProerUunatlon '' theU.Ier 
century. and its spil·it is echoed of the country as follows: "lt While the fir and cedar land is Th ' bo . 'Vith France and other Latin ., ttme.," th11ta cllaeUe _, be cared to-day ua 

. t d . h l ' e a ve letter was received t t · l I k" t fi na& to-morrow, tbis week ud ~ oat-; u.aerore in every sentence of the follow- seems to me manifest now that m ersperae w1t map e, ash and . " a es anx1ous y oo mg ou or a.-old tbe daolft" er dday. n mauen oo\ wba\ 
ing, which we copy from the if the credit of the federal gov- alder, which proves conclusively at

1
this office from R. Tatters hall, a mar

11
ket for_t

1
heir gr~atstock of r,:ro?~o:::,~·lr ;:;. ~e ~~,!b1~·!~ f.:i 

ernment. can be maintained at that it is good tillable land, and a awyer residing at Beloit, Rock super uous s1 ver; w1th Germa- ,_, ud 11 IDconble, he ..mu..- Y~· -
Intelligencer, and is specially in- . . . will producegrood cropsofvege- County, Wisconsin. We rrive ny a ll r eady to pounce upon us · 
tended as an appeal to the j) l"O- the pomt at which •t stood a tables cereal and grassea on the t th be t f · ""b·l· with an amount of silver com YOUNC M'N . , . answers o e s o our a 1 I -
scriptive instincts of all who mont-h or two ago, so.t.hat rts fir lands; wh1le tht~re ~e ~obet. If f more than double the subsidiary w11 .. otr.r rrom tbe romeo or 1oath .can anll 

acorn and deride religwn in eve. bonds bea&ring low interest are ter lands in the world · for all ty. any 0 our readers can c?in we alre~dy have in eireula
1
f- ~:':/:::0 c;!~r. l'latwry.., - treaseent be-

freely sold the Treaaurv will be kmds of fruit that will ~ow in give better answers our columns twn, and w1th Eogl:md herse 
ry form:. ' • a •emperate climate. are open to them. T\vo of the drugged with the metaland hope- THE DR. WILL FORFEIT A 1300 

.The question ofrepresenting King able to resume payment 00 or This section possesse~ many pnblishers of this paper were ful of a western outlet-with FEE 
county and the Third Judicial Dis- before January l l 1879, wiLbout advantages over other }>laces formerly from Wi&cons'in. so.ch a C1>mbination of.' sinister ~o;. ~!~ .... ~~,!'i: :rer!-J ,a::;::: .U::io~ 
trict, in the coming constitutional distressing the community. We where there are vacant laJI.(I. It signs as this, it is strange that are at.ric<ly toUo•ed 1 nor t~onaleace rr.m.,. 
convention, is one that is agitating have, in fact, passed through all is.bounded on the east by Sama- Our raiuy seasons are not par- intelligent men at the west and slnus:orblleosingblotreatmem. 
the popular mind a good deal, the suffering involved in there- mish _lake! 00 the north by Sa- ticularly disagreeable, the rain south do not more generally MIDDLE ACED MEN 
though it is below the surface as yet. . . . . . mam1sh r1vor and on the west by does not. tall continually. but eomprehe-nd that the Bland bill For our own t h fe d t f h h ' -Maayof tbea«eof 35 to eo, lllkfrom ner.-ou 
ferences anJ'~o w;r~j~~~ces7 P::.i nc IOn o pnces w lC mevl- Lake Washington, possessing a generally in a sort of mist, or is nothing more than the bait for prostraw.a, loa or •Igor uda weaaniq,IDa 
:ahall cordially support any man, re- tably foll~wed the fal~e val.ues sho_re line of about tifty miles of gently, with bri~:ht sunny days abl vadst .sih:er

11 
t~ap_ twhichW t hhe ~~0~8~0 ~:=e.·~~;:.:::: 

~dless of party, who is openly and of a penod of great mftatJOD. wh1cb the water.& are naVIgable . ll Th ' d" nn ermg m a t ioms sat as - perrect eore ud rn&oratioa or tbe pbplcal 
.avowedly in favor of taxing all kinds Prices both of wages and prop- for steamboats.. Within these occll810oa ~· ere are_ no 18- ington are doing their beat to pow~n- WOMEN -
•ofproperty,exceptcemetories forthe t "th ~ ti bounds there are three seti.le- eases pe'!ulrar to our ramy sea- spring.-N . Y. Post. 
:interment of the dead. A strong er Y are, WI ew excep ons, mente each ha-ving a school dis- son, except such as are induced - • ::~; ~ou~~~~ed~~~~o ~~:':!,~'a: 
e1fo1 t will be made, as all are aware lower t<rtiay than they weuld trict organization Two of these b d . tl Th h A resolubon baa been offered in opeedy ~leraod permanent cure ~Y tbe Doctor'• 
to exempt certain property from h b if h d d h I • Y liiSipll on. e re ave nev- th N J L . I t d d new treatment. tee resull of bb maay yean' ave een we a n ever e- district sc oo s. are now in ses- b f f d e ew essey egts a are eman - praet!re lo tbelr eomplalota. 
taxation. but no constitution so word- er een any cnses o e\·er an · . . . pr Wrtte a ron •tatement aad treata~elllwUt 
ed or implied, will be acceptable to parted from the coin ' standArd; sionr comprising ~rms of three . . . . . . . . mg IUl mvestigatlon of some very se- be ,....t to ear• aoy dlleaoe '" llome. CooR&lla-
the people . . Wo want no p-.:ivilegetl and I do not doubt that there- months each. So persons eom- ague 10 this VICIDJty. This IS rious charges against State officials ~~!~o::.3~tt~!d::~';.JI~: l'lalterJ'• 
classes in this new country, aud ing here will oot have 10! wait uadoubtedly the most productive in connectioa with the msurance .uo--. 1. UATI'UY, M.D., 
b lr d tb -1 ff •~ f sumpiion of" specie payments b f b ., th f . . . U d~tl New .,_ma, w. T. · ave a ea v seen e ev1 e_,_.eo ... o a num e r o years e,ore ey rUit reg1oo m the nitcd States· companies. It is alleged that these 
8uch work in older Stiltr:s. If any will at once increase the ex- can · y tb _ _. a t f d ' 

CllJO e uu': n age O goo apple trees bear at the age o f institutions are compelled to pay 
such constj tution is put forth~~~- the changeable value of property schooiM . and SOCiety; but have 1 f t h · ed 
Convention, we will ltihor for its de· and the market price of labor. that privilelre now. four ?'ean, and peaches at tliree. arge sums o money no aat onz Grand Masquerade. 
feat at the poll.;; in Novembe~· ns "' E 1 h 1 ts d 1 d by law 
strenuously as we -will work in its '!'hey are in error who SUpPOSe . \Vh~leha g re'llt def.alhef ~be labond th"~ 18 

L. wta ndu an a 0100 s · --~------
favor if taxation be mndeeqnal a"d h t 1 t" f th JS as rtc as any o t e river t- rive,. .u o not come into R ev. Dr. Talmag e snys that to • 
uniform. The u~ leglltcs to the t a a pro ~nga 10? ~ ? ~res- tems, there is. no danger or bemg bearing u soon. There are no edit a newspaper r equires one 

-THE-

Walla Walla convcutiun mu:;: ke~p ent uneertam condition of thmgs drowood out semi-annually as . . h So d to be "a statesman, eilsayist, ge- SING VEREIN G£RMANIA. 
h . · · ·r h · t · · · h · ... h ' prairies. on t e on e-xcept one t lDg m v1ew- 1 t ey presen a_ w11l brrng relief to· those w o, IS o •• en t e case on many of the . ographer, statistician and eocy-

constitution which the people refuse -owing money, hope to realize rivers. Though we hav-e plenty \bose already claimed; there are clopediac." It is gratifying to 
to ratify at the ballot-box, it lays , the•r 

0 
erty or to of wild land here, I will say for but few natural raages for cat- know that one man at least is Beopectrotly anoouaoetbaube,.wlllll.-ea Grao4 

every one of them on the shelf for more ,or 1 pr p , h be fi .11. Masquerade Ball'" ,!. h 
1 1 1. b" h 1 t e ne t of another ela.ss of tie, but elover comes in natural. w1 mg to accord to the hard- Y E 8 L E R , 8 =e. t at arge c aaa o men w 10 s th t th n · d k " d"t th ·t· HALL, . men, a . . ere are o 1mprove ly as soon as the underbl'ush 18 wor mg e 1 or e reoogm ton 

It is ·not the sentimen ts ex- lookmg for better rates of wa- farms to g1ve away. And there of true merit so justly his d ue. Friday Eve. February 22, 1878. 
pressed, but those implied by the gee. With the present want of is nothing here to offer to any one eleared out. Sheep do w~ll, but 
denunciation and threat wh ich tid propert..- d•es not but hard knocks, and ~• chance must be protected from wild an-

con ence, "' "' fi h " If d . ls h "sl accompanies it, to.gether . with d"l fi d h t an to earn or rmse an family, mma , except on t e 1 ands.-

Clollllmlue' ol Arraosemtots: . 
N e~ Advertise:rne n'tt;l'• C. BRBDK. L. REINIG. ..&. .. W. PIPZKa · 

S. LEVY. 

r~ 1 Y ~ P_urc. a~e~ll a Y if he has one, a horne out of the Most of the countrr is covered 
the false inuendo t hat . tho ex- pr1ce; oap1tal•s hm1d m mvest- forest. And it is useless for thtl . b h . ..._ -... 

· f t t'L. f t · · · · h k d U . w1t eavy t1m!IC'r · some tracts empt1on rom axa 1un o cor am mg; enterpnse IS c ec ·e . n- chroniC g rumble r, and the per- . ' 
classes of property, the proceeds til 'Confidence rs restored our pctual perambulator to come oro covered. With light timber, 
of \"Oluntary contributions and wonted nctivity in the exchang- here; as it is impossible for a and are easily cleared. 'l'.herc A U C 
d edieated to public uses, is c-al - . 1. t .11 t t man to follow t wo callings at are ueually plenty of farms for _ T I 0 N ! 

mg 0 proper Y WI no rc urn, once and be a succe~s at both. rent with cows teams tools 
culated to establish " privileged and until the present t-endency Any one desiring further iufor- et c 'furn"sh d i ' f: ' The nnu•ehold Pormture belonginK to c. B. 
classes in th is new country."- to inact ivity and al~1ost morbid mation may add1·ess E agle Point, ., 1 0 • mproved armF~ SHATTUCK, wl!l be .old :>t Public Auction, on 

Household Furniture 

- .1.'1'-

J'loor Uanagerr. 
H. BIQJ!LOW, W. 0. JAYIESOS, L. DILLBS 

Reception Committee: 
C. MAEDER, I. LEVY. 

Tickets Tvvo Dollars"l 
Admitting Lady and Gentlemu. I' or eaeb ad dl 
t.lonal LadJ, $1. Specta tor• admitted to the stage 
for 50 cenls. 
Only Uask• are allowed to dance before In~ e r 
mission. No class in the community is in caution_ ceases, we will look m Sea t t te. W. 'I'. E "\GLE POINT. range at from S2,50 to $30 pe r 

any degr ee affected by i t , un less vain for :1 higher rate of wages. a cre. .Rents are reasonably Tuesday, February 6, '78, ~!"'"TICKETS ean only oe bad from tbe Co111 
m ltee of Arrangements, &nd are posltl.-.11 oo 
traosf<rahle, and must be lndoned by one or the i t is tha t rapid ly increasing cla s N o financial device, by " ·ay ot Educa t ion, culti\·ation and leg- cheap in this city , ana there n1·e AT I O'CLO~K, ~ &1., 

know n a s " tramps,' ' who be long r enewed inflation or uebasemcnt islation _each h:~ve their adyo- plenty of' g ood houses for sale or 
ca tes. as the spccull _n~eans ~f 1m- r ent. Real property is sold a t At bi3 reol:~n;~~~·:,~~ c~:\.~.~P0~ny'• omce, 

to no social organization, nor of our money, will compensate prov10g the cond1t10n of the \ . 
have any interest in the moral for the disastrous eft"ects of the ag ricultural masses. Th1s much comparatively low rates. N ew
or intellectual culture of a ny additional lolls of confidence at least is true, that cultivation comers arc always welcomed in 

h . h ' h d . .11 b . and legis lation will be the better our midst if they are respectable 

PARLOR.. DINING-ROO:II, K1TCHEl'i AND 
Cuamber furniture; among wb•ch may be 

foand One Cotl:ige Plooo, Black W•lnut 
Cbamber Sets, Marble top, Dr Josels 

and Three-ply Carpets. community . w 1c any sue ev1ce WI rmg "f b d d t" · · 
• • •• 1 ast; upon e uca wn, sm ce The best. route ia by rail t.o San 

Our constitut ion s hould, and a bout. Rehef 1s near at hand If tllat mnn whu 1·s not a good culti" _ F . , _ . . ONE NEw oooJUJ>G lUNGE, PARLOR AND rant d b p fi 1\1 I Cbamller!; o.-et, Crockery. Glan aod Cbin' 
undoabtedly will, g uarantee we seek it by the straight road; vator himself, cannot b~ a good rsco, a.n Y a~l c ai Ware. Window Curtain•, 

Commitlee. janiltd 

ESTABLISHED 1869. 

L. REINIC, 
SE ATT LE B A KERY 

Wholesale and- Retail Dealer in 
equal rights to u.Jl, specia l pnvi- and it would be great weakness legislator tor his class. When Steamships from that City. Fare And In r.et e.-er7tbtns req ulalt.eto a well fur· 
leges ~o none, with ample pro- now when we have paid the full the agricultural class says " there from San Franciso, $15 cabin, nl~..:;u;; BALE-Caob ou Dell.-.r.v, wttfi.oo· GROOERIES-

· t · . h " t' f t tak . I should be more farmers in our and time, about four days. reoem. Ooocle to oe lak~naway on da,-or.are' PROVISIONS-
t.ection to every , Cl 1zen m IS cos o succe5s, 0 e 8 smg e legislative halls, since the io,t.e r- Ju8<1 
freedom to wo1·ship God a ccord- backward step. ests of agriculture are so closely The Chickasaw Indians are 
ing to the dictates of his own "Any wavenug on the part of the connected with the general pros- mostly llethodiats, but in t he For the Oassiar and Bitka:Minrr 
conscience, or not to worsHip at Federal government in respect to. perityof the country,:' they tell nationtheyaupportPresbyterian 
all. To exempt from tax:Ition this question mast havel.be effect of !'truth that the_ candl~ profess- and Baptiat churches u well.-

1 . . d 6 "tel d. t . 10nal man readily admtts. Yet The Creeks and Choctaws are 
all ' places of public wors hip, or P~ oagmg In e ni 1' an .1~ en11" some of our best and ablest far- chiefty Baptist, the latter, hav
devoted exclusively to public fy1n.r: the unqpp! condition of mers declare that they are not ing in addition to the various de
uses, and from which no rev en- bu~IDesa and of Industry under competent to legislate against nominationa, a gOGdly apnnkhng 

d . d "th t d" w_hicb we have suffered for aeveral the representatives of various of Roman Catholics. 
ue lS erive ' 'VI W any IS- years. There eau be no cooftdea..-e corporations. • -· 
crimination as to churches, syn- iD private transactioos if the geaer- Tbe belt stock you, can invest The popela,lon of Richmond, 
agoguea, athdbeums, lyceums, or a1 govemment aet an eumple of a m is farm stock ; tho beat shares, V a., lias doubled smee the war, 
ether places used exclusively for waut ef good faith. And it mast al- plowshares; the beet banks, the and Iter ... aufactorios now nom
religious or educatiooa.l purpos- ways be borne in mind. iD refereaee fertile banks of rural stre~s, her 361. 'l'he sales in 1876 reach
es, is in no sense class legisla. to the prefll!nt diaeuaaion as to the IJDCe the more th_e . latter •are ed the ~om of 122,424,800, her 

. . f th t broken, -the better dtvidends •hey wheat and corn mills producing 
tion, or calculated in any degree P~l88.meanlDir 0 e goverumen return to the investment. 12,8~7,000, her fortv-one tobacco 
t.o promote class distinctions in obligations, that the govern~ent factories 112,088,300, and her 
society There is probably not deb' cannot be enforced; there 18 DO Women cigarmakers now earfl iron works·~ 032 780 

· . h d d . arbUer or tribunal to decide between from ten to fifteen dollars per '-·· ' 
ope person 

10 ~ un re 
10 no~ the govemment aud ita , creditors; week. They are largely em- :t'he Secretar_y of the Interior 

The Mall Steamahlp 
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CALIFORN.A, 
CBAS. THORN. .. • IIABTn. 

BaYillc n Pftlor aeeoiiUIIOCiatfou for Pu
-aera, will lea-re Pon TOW1Uielld -.cl Vtc&o. 
rill for WniDpl IIDd Sltb, em or about 

FrfdeJ, "anuar, 4th, 187Jit 
Retllrnlnc, will leave Port TowMeud for Aa
lorta Uld PurUud, 0reacm, OD Ol about tile 
llOUl. 

Caltrorola Is t.o lea-re Portlaod for Townaend 
end Vk:torla a ad tbe oorl.b oo or ab<ol tb~ 111 ol 
lanaur. 

For lrelaht or pasuge apply on boud or to 
oiiiAle P, McQuade a: I:!OD, Victoria. . 

11111r2Ut . S . P . GOODHUE, ARent. 
. Ofllce al P. IIAlQuade 1: Son 'a 

FOUND. co~momty ~ho does not volun the debt is" purely a debt of honor; plGyed both in P hiladelphia and lis m fav~r o~ allowmg a more 
tartly contnbute tow:ar d_s the in such cases thedebtercanootkeep New York, They ar~ c heaper libe~a~ pncbe for government ad- .. :U.~~~n!:'\.:tJ!~~~ 
erection of edifices of some of hi~lf clear of the imputation of than m~n, because the men clwml v:ertismg t an that now estab- ca~aeunmaber ot p:apenohahaetotMOWDer 
tbe kinds above named ; every bad faUb, except b,. ruling all three c1gara a day each. hahed by law. , . 1 :::~t:"ti.b!t=~&.tot.llla omc:e 
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VEGETABLLEB-

BREAD, CAKE . CRlclERS •. ETC., ETC 
rr .Goods deli•ered to. all parts or . 

the oil)' free of ebarp. 

-FRESHBRElD DRIVERED EVERY-
IORIIIIGI ' 

r:i'" Hot Bread and Browa• Bftllll 
e-rery Sunda,- morni~~g. aod7&f 

DB. G. V. CALB01JI, 

0FFJCB:-JAJIZ8 STilBBT, OP~Bl'lll 
Tim OocmENTAt. HOTBL. 

Seattle. • • Waalt. Terrltet 

H.euton Coal Coaapaay-. -T 1m OI'I'IOJ!l OJ" T1D ABOVJ: OOIIP.ur!' 
Ia m Boom No. I , 8toDe a JhlrM&"a -

btllldbac ......... tlul lfoek 1IoGb-..... ... 
re IDYIW te aU Ulll UIIIIWie ~ plea. 

0. B. BtJJDmTT, -BieniM7• 
...... ..... .. '"'· .J 
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TOWN AND COUNTRY. 
P'rma theDal"f7 or llaturday. 

CoUBT HouSE.--The county build
ing baa heeD found too 8Dlall to ac
commodate the growing buaineu of 
the county officers, and a court house 
is badly needed. There are no anil
able funds to be used for such a 
building, but as the utmost economy 
has been exercised in administering 
the county affairs for the last year 
and a half, it is thought by the com
miuiouers that from five to even 
thoulalld dollars can be saved dur· 
ing the summer, which if rightly 
uaed will build a house that will 
answer all purposes for the next ten 
years. There are two plans for 
courthouses now belonging to the 
county, each of which cost $125, 
and calls for a building to cost from 
$20.000 to $35,000, according to tlte 
materials used in construction. A 
lJlock has been reserved on the high 
ridge between the Seattle Coal Com· 
pany's road and Belltown, which 

. the owners pr~pose io give to the 
county on certain co11ditions for 
courthouse puzposea, and if a cheap 
building is erected near the jail this 
year, and this bloc.k accept'ld and 
improved by the county, by t.he time 
this temporary stmctnre is too small 
for the aocommodation of the county 
llnsine88 we will be in a condition to 
build a creditable court bouse on 
thia block, in the most c9nspicuous 
portion of tbe city, and where it will 
be centrally located, as the city must 
extend to the northward as it in· 
creases iD size. 

DESTITUTION.-The attention of 
those who are complaining of harcl 
times on the Sound the preaent win
ter, is directed to the following dis
patch from San Francisc<>, the city 
which claims to represent the wealth 
and intelligence of the Pacific coast. 
We have yet to learn of a single case 
of destitution as is here mentioned 
in this or nny other place on Puget 
Sound. If our people have not 
plenty money in their pockets, they 
at least have plenty to eat, drink and 
wear: "The ladies who baTe beea 
giviDg lunch at Platt's Hall have de
cided to open a free lunch in the 
vestry of the Central ll. E. Church 
on Mission street, commencing to· 
morrow. They are st-arting it on 
the broaaest benevolent basis, with-
· out sex or denomination, det-ermined 
to ftarnish some relief for thot hun
gry of the city. Large amount!! 
haTe already been contributed for 
the enterpri&e, and it is understood 
that citizens will be further solidi ted 
as dem81ld may require. The San 
Francisco Benevolent Society are 
about putting up a plain shanty at 
the comer of Jackson and Montgom
ery avenue, to be used 1\S a dining 
room for feeding hungry applicants. 
fhe Society has adopted this plau 
m consequence of Uae numerous de· 
muds of parties for food." 

CLAx c.~!{NERY.-A firm <fomposed 
of some gentlemen of Port Town· 
send, and two from California, are 
building a cannery on Squim Bay 
for the canning of clams and bali,.. 
but. Tke cans will be made by the 
firm. In about ten days they will 
be prepared to begin canning, and 
they expeot to put up about 50 eases 
of clams per day. Having plenty of 
capital, energy and experience, this 
firm will add thousands of dollars 
to the exports of Puget Sound an
nually. 1:here are many other loca· 
tiQns on the Sound where clams can 
be found in abundance, and soon 
theae delicacies will figure largely 
in the list 6f our exports. 

PA.liLoR DBSKS.--Two of the neat· 
est parlor desks, for ladies, ever seen 
in this Territorv, were made by 
Messrs, Glore !~ Wunder, and are 
now on exhibition nt their salesroom 
on Commercial street. One is made 
of native ash. and trimmed with Cal
ifornia lanr~>l , the other is of black 
walnut. Both are elegantly trimmed, 
and all of the availabl9 space is oe
cupied by convenient drawers. The 
work will bear close inspection, and 
cannot be excelled in Califomi•. 
The price of these elegant pieces of 
furniture are much lower than the 
aame goods are ,offered in San Fran· 
cisco. · 

GooD L .ums--1\fr. Shoecraft, who 
waa engaged in salting salmon in 
this city last. summer, is now survey
ing township 26 , N. range G east, in 
S!lohomish county. He reports the 
dl8COvery of large quantities of fine 
~p lands, easily drained, and 
portions covered with small alder 
ad maple, on the Pill Chuck a 
...U stream emptying into the S~o
~omish river. This is in his opin
lOD one ef the finest bodies of unoc
cupied land in Western W ashiDgtoa. 

Umo• BuvxcE. - There will be 
no services in the Presbyterian or 
Congregational Churches to-morrow 
morning, as the congregations will 
1\Dlte witlll those of the Methodist 
Churehes in a union senice. No 
eenicea will be held in the Presby
terian or the Methodist Protestant 
Chureh in the evening, those eon
gregationa uniting wit':! tha Congre
gational and Methodist Episcopal 
Churches in union service at the lat. 
ter place. The revival medings 
will be held at the Congregational 
Church next week. 

The pnltlio library of Be&ton now 
ooutai.As 342,332 volumes. 

A. LB'l'l'D received by Mr. Turner 
froa Val. Wildman, annouDoea that 
the latter gentleman has formed a 
matrimontal alliance with one of the 
belles of Baltimore, and intends to 
settle down in that city. He will 
return to Seattle shortly to settle up 
his busineu. Val has many warm 
friends here who will be pleased to 
hear of hie marriago. 

THB road from Re"lton to Falla 
City has been very muoh obstructed 
du~ing the.past week by fallen tree&, 
wh1ch the recent heavv winds have 
blown down. This wiil be a great 
inconvenience to settlers until the 
road is again clear. 

ANs. M~PLE, recently eacaped 
from the Washington Territory In· 
sane Asylum. and who has been liv
ing in the vicinity of Viola, Oregon, 
for two or three weeks past. was ex
amined by the ICounty Conrt last 
Monday, adjudged insane, and sent 
lo .E.st Portland. 

R&xovtm.-.Take Beer has fitted 
up the old Saddle Rock reaburant 
rooms after the moat approved San 
Francisco style. ud removed his 
stock of cigars, tobaeeoa, fruits, and 
confectionery into this new stand. 
He has also added largelv to his 
stock. • 

B.lcx.-W. R. Andrews, Esq., is 
in town on a short visit from La· 
Conner. 

From the Dally of Konday. 

AN INDIAN MURDEDR CAUGBT.
The Idaho Statesman says: "The 
Indian wbo killed Alex. Rhoder 
about the middle of November last: 
has been caught at Boss' fork and i• 
now in custody. This Indirul mur
derer is a brother of No-Ho-Wab, 
who started on the war path on hi~ 
own hook and shot two teamsters, at 
the time that Joseph'• band came 
into the Lemhi valley. No-Ho-Wah 
was caught about the middle ef No
vember last and tried at Malad City, 
before Judge Prickett, and is now 
~~erving out a term in the penitentiary 
for manslaughter, with intent to 
murder-the teamsters having fiually 
recovered. This murderer, when he 
heard that hii! brother N c;-Ho-W ah 
had been arrested, shot the first 
white man he saw, who happened to 
be Alex. Rhoder, the herder of 
Government beef cattle, for the sop· 
ply of the Fort Hall agency. As it 
was an out and out cold bloode<l 
murder this Ind1an will be likely to 
stretch hemp." 

A FBIBNDLY VISIT. - -Saturday af
ternoon, just previous to putting 
ihe DISPATCH to press, we 'We.re paid 
a viait by Mrs. Sarah Fleming, of 
Chehalis. llrs. F. is the wife of 
Mr. John Y. Fleming, who served 
in the war of 181!, a11d we believe 
the only survivor of that memora
ble time on this coast. She is now 
80 years old, and is surpriaingly vii{· 
orous for one of that age. Her husN 
band ia 84: yean of Bfte. Tbe old 
lady e:a:preued much aurprise and 
pleasure at the rapidity with which 
the prin&ed sheets were delivered 
from our Taylor cylincler. She 
had never before aeen a power press 
in motion, but in her younger days 
had often witnessed the slow method 
of working oft' the newspaper on a 
hand press. Mrs. F. is a relative of 
W .. H . Tirtlot, Esq. , of Snohomish, 
whither she goes on a short viait. 

'l'HB Tacoma 1/erahl says that Mr. 
Clough, of that villiage, oa the 25th 
inst., mcfved a crop of g1een hay 
from his yard weighing several hun
dred pounds. Alao, that Joe Guth
rie, a teamster at Puyallup, was re
cently thrown from a wood wagon 
and severeiy bruised. The wagon 
wheel ran o~r his legs and cnroo 
very near crushing them. He is 
now able to walk about, however, 
with but little difficulty. 

THE Tribune of Saturday passes 
some severe strictures upon the con
duct of Dr. Flattery, a physician 
who came here from San Francisco; 
and remained about a month in the 
city. Wlaatner the Doctor may 
have done to eauae the article allnd· 
ed to, in justice to him we have to 
aay that his dealings with us during 
his stay were acrupulously honor· 
able. 

B.um CJUNca.--All of the house
hold furnitnre belonging to Mr. C. 
B. Shattuek will be•soJd at public 
auction at laiJ l'fllidence near the 
S.ttie eo.l C..'• om.oe, on Tuesday, 
Feb. 5th, at 9 o'clock •· x . This 
1rill be a ftne opportunity for thoee 
in waat of th ... articles. A piano 
ia incladed. For further partienlan 
188 the ad'V8ltilement in another 
column. 

LBcTuu.-TiteN will be a lecture 
in Tesler's Hall on Wednesday eveD· 
ing, Jaa. 30th, at 7:30, in aid of the 
Seattle Library Auooiaucn, by Col. 
Chaa. H. Larrabee. Subject, "The 
Secret of SwedeiJborg.'' Admiaaion, 
50 cents. Thia 18 a very interesting 
subject, and the lecture should be 
heard by a large audience: 

TBB CB11RCBE8 811XD.t.T. 

KJ:TBODI9T EPDICOP.&.L CBUJICJI. 

ReT. J. F. Ellie, pater of the Firat 
CongregatioD&l Church, preaehed alll 
o'clock A.. x., choo11ing for hia text St. 
John vi., 33: "For the bread of Goll ia 
He whioh ooweth down from heaven 
and gh'eth life to &he world." In a 
very striking and forcible manner the 
speaker explained the meaning of life, 
and how God in Christ was &he life of 
the individual sonl. 

1. God touches the soul- the person• 
al Divine nature comes in actual eon
tact with the personal humr.n nature. 

2. Men are h11aled and made health· 
ful, not b7 preacriptions which touch 
anpt~rfloially on symptoms, blit by im~ 
pArting vitality-the life of God in men 
alone makea them entirely whole. 

At night the pastor, ReT. I. Diilon, 
preached from St. John v., 9: "And 
immediatel7 the man was made whole." 
This waa &he man who lay at the pool 
of Bethesda, having an infirmity thirty 
and eight years, but was unable to get 
to the pool iu time to be healed when 
ita waters were atirred. Jeaua came 
along and healecl him at once. Bence, 
the fountain of Christ's blood is far bet
ter than the 'Fool of Betheada. 1. In 
that ita 'Virtues are not limited to one 
locality. 2. Nor to particalar persona. 
3. Nor to special rei!!ODII. 4. SaTes 
from sin, aa w11ll as its effects. 5. At .. 
tended witll unselllshneas and lo~e. 6. 
Its only condition of healing i11 faith. 
"\fill those be made wilole ?" The 
answer in subatanc11. "Yes," was fol
lowed with the gracious command of 
Jesus, '•Rise, take up thy bed and 
walk," "And immediately the man waa 
made whole." So may it be with enry 
man who is willing to be Paved. 

CO:RGBEG~TIONAL CBU11CH. 
Union services were held in the 

Congregational church in the even
ing. The audience was lar~e and 
nry attenti"e• and deep feeling per
vaded. Chaplain Stubbs preached 
an able discourse from the text, 
"And as Moses lifted up the serpent 
in the wilderness, even so must the 
son of man be lifted up." l'he 
lllading thought of the discourse 
was the fact that J esns always taught 
as though he believed it probable that 
man might be lost; that he lived as 
though this WBS his thought ; when 
on the cross he prayed, "0 my Fath· 
er, if this cup may not pass away 
from me, except I drink it, thy will 
be done," he did as though believ
ing man in great danger of being 
lost. At the clase the speaker refer
red to the fact that Canon Farrar, 
and Henry Ward Beecher are re· 
ported to have "kuocked the bottom 
out of hell," yet the teachings of 
the bible all pointed in his opinion, 
to the fact that man is in .imminent 
danger of being finally lost. At the 
close of the sermon Revs. Daniel 
Bagley and J. F. Ellis followed in 
earnest and pointed remarks. Others 
followed in prayer and testamonies . 
After the congregation w:u dismiss· 
ed the membt,n of the churches 
were requested to remain and organ· 
ize a praying band for the piirpo!!e 
of visiting houses during the day. ...... 

Lrr OUT.-This morning a deputy 
sheriff arrested the proprietor of a 
den on Washington street, and was 
conveying him to the lock up when 
that individual requested permission 
to apeak to a friend around the cor
ner. This was granted, and the 
prisoner started at tho top of his 
speed for the woods, tho deputy 
sheriff pursuing as !as~ as possible·. 
The prisoner succeeded in getting 
under cover of the timber, and 
made good his escape. 

LosT.-Last Friday the Pugei 
1\'Iill Co. ' <t ship King P hilip was 

wrecked in coming out of San 
Francisco. On the same dav 
Simp&on Bros., sb1p W este"u 
Shore, Capt. Granville ll. Blinn, 
drifted into the breakers, but 
wa'! towed safely back into San 
Francisco. Her brave com
mander, howe 1er, was killed by 
the parting of a eable. 

CoUBT.- Di<Jtrict Court for the 
Third Judicial Distrie~, for the 
counties of King and Kitsap, Judge 
1. B. Lewis preaiding, convened ia 
the Maddocks building on Front 
street this morning. The docket is 
very light. eontaining only about 
112 eases, principally civil. There 
are a few crimiaal cases, the one of 
moat public interest being the case 
of the Territory 't'S. John Mou, for 
the ahootiag of Peterson. 

N•w Boo11:.. - A. Port TeWD88Dd 
paper Mys a new book ia in preu, 

llf Jutice Sootl'a Court While TIDI JlYBTLBII.--Thia clab is now 
BiYer·J.U, lndiaD, wu ftned $5 fully orpnized with Ute following 
auc1 ~for. drunk uul•diaorderly. officers: Frank Algar, Preaident; 
He IS 1r0rkin« out the tax on the Beaj. T. Osborn Secretary· Charles 
atneell. A. young white man was Clancey, Treas~rer, -and' J. W. 
ftnt4 the •II!• amout f~r tbe aame Tho~,Tbos. Clanceyan!l J. Knud· 
offe~. !p!d •• also working out the aen, Duectors. The club al110 in
amount. He aays this is the ftrst of- clutles some of our best mnsicilons 
fenae, of the nature. among their members. It is expect· 

STBUT Commillllioner Blackman is ed they will give a grand promen11de 
ball sometime next month. 

doing some good aervice in removing 
obatructiona from the aewers. This 
rain1 weather giyes him plenty to 
do 10 kt~eping our street croBBings 
and sewers in condition. 

BUT little business was disposed 
of in the Diatrict Court this m·orn
ing. In the case ctf the Kidd heirs 
a deeision was rendered by Judge 
Lewis adTerB41 to the heirs. In the 
ease of Kirch vs. steamer SuceeSB, 
an adverse decision was also render· 
ed by the Judge. 

·,, 

H. JONES, 

• liEN'S BAND-SEWED 

BOOTS APJO SH'.lES, 

Ever l.oroucht to Seattle, 

Calll'oraia alld Eaatera .... 

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR UEN, 
HOYS AND YOUTHs, 

TIIK class in penmanship, num
bering over one hunclrecl members, 
which Prof. Wells has been instmct· 
ing. is about closing. A new term 
will begin on Wednesday evening, 

THB severe wind storm of la!lt 
night prostrated the telegraph wires 
to the south of Seattle. . No doubt 
the roads in this county are more or 
less blocked by fallen timber. 

BocUBLB. -The ladies of the In llr•l\t nTie!y. I rlso mannfochlre Boote 
Epiacopal church will mve a socia- oud Sho· s of uery description and style. A 

-, ~- o• :ooud lit awd htillf..ction gu:.ranteed. 

Tux union. me~tings will be 
held m the Congregational 
Church this week. Chaplain 
Stubbs will be in charge. 

FULL SUPPLY OF RUBBER 
BOOTS AN~. SHOES. 

H. .JO~~ 

ble at the r'es~dence of Mrs. Slorah A. 
next Thursday evening. 'l'he cele
brated Camilla Uno troupe have 
been engaged for the occasion; :Mr. 
Yealer will also aing his favorite, nov I OccidentalSqtllll'e, Seattle. 

DB. BAKER, the railroad man, of 
Walia Walia, has lost two ohildren 
by dipltheria. 

Tm: steamer Comet is again afloat, 
and will make a trip up nowamiah 
river to-morrow morning. 

"Old Grimes is Dead." 

NEW DKPABTURE.-Mesan. Craw
ford .t Harrington are just finishing 
a building 35x70 feet on their wharf 
which will be nled for storing hay: 
vegetables, etc .• this firm having de· 
eided to add produce to their already 
extenaiYe busiDeu. 

ASTOBIA had the highest tide on 
Friday last that has ever been known, 

Prom the Daily of TueM117 · being six and a quarter inches above 
GooD Rli:CORD.- Capt.J. A. Saun· the highest tide mark. Some llam

den,of the ship Yoaemite, which ~e was done in upper town, but to 
arrived ia port last evening, has 0 great extent. 
kinaly furaished us some facta about · C. D. YouNG, Esq., who is in the 
his veBBel, 'Which prove that she is city on a brief visit from New Ta
en_ti.tled to rank wit~ the fastest coma! infor:ms . us that a lyceum for 
aaiJtDg ve~~SCI~ on tlns cout,_ al- the discusston 1n questions of inter· 
theugh but htUe has been ~td of est, has been organized at Taeoma. 
her speed heretofore. Below 1s her The first debate will be belli to-mor
record since engaging in the BeattJe row evening. 
coal trade: First passage under T b il · · 
Capt. George Boas; from San .Fran- BB u ding now occupted by 
cisco to Seattle, 13 days. From W. A. Jennings bas been rented by 
Seattle to San Francisco under J . A. MMars. Toklas & Singerman, whole
Saunders, aailed Tuesday, October aale clothing dealers of SftD Fran-
23d, 1877. Arrived at San Franciaco ciaco, who will open a branch house 
Wednesday, October 31st, 8 days. in this city about the 15th of March. 
Second voyage, sailed from San ' 
Francisco, Sunday, Nevember 18th, MBa. FIIIHEB, recently from Port 
1877; arrived at Port Townaend, Sun· Ludlow, while coming from church 
day, November 25th, 1877, 7 days. on Snnday night, fell through the 
Sailed from Seattle, Saturday, De- m&D·tnp in front of Yesler's dwell
camber 22d. 1877; arrived at San ing and sustained painful injuries. 
Fraacisco, Tuesday, January 1st, · 
1878, 10 dayi'. Third voyage, sailed THE Vancouver Independent has 
frem San Francisco, Sunday, Janu- been purchased 'by Mr. J . J. Beeson, 
ary 20th, 1878; arrived at Port An· a gentleiiiBD recently from the East. 
gslos, Sunday, January 27th, 1878. 
Arrived here, January 28th, 8 days. 
Capt. Saunders claims that if he 
shouhl take off two days from his 
reports of voyages aa some other 
do. the Yosemite would bear an 
enviable record. 

FIN& EBTABLISRKBNT.- The M:a .. 
sonic building oa Froni atreet baa 
been elegantly fitted 1lp by w. a: 

IX Justice Scott'a Ceurt this morn
ing John Cunningham paid $5 and 
costs for b~ingdrunk and disorderlv. 

THll Politofaky was over for a 
short· stop from Port Maiison this 
afternoon. 

THB Nwthern Star has orison 
again. 

What a bleaing to a houaehold is 
a merrr. cheerfnl woman- one 
whose spuits are not affected by wet 
days or little disappointments, or 
whoee milk of human kindness does 

Down They Cot 

Every Style of Boot or Shoe 
That can bC had lD any city In the United Statee 
at N ... .V. YOltK OB !!A.'{ FRANCISCO PBIOJ:8l 

N. B.- 1 don't lmp<>rt any Eaateru 1JOrk u4 
palm II oft as my O'IID IIIUe , but I manufacture -il goods in my own shop. 

A first ciD68 nair of working boots made 
toorderror .... ....... ... .... . ........ . 16 00 

Work in~: shoes madt> && . ..... ......... ... 8 10 

A ISpeclalty Made of RepalrlnB• 

:&oots h~·SO!ed for '15 cents. GiTe me & caU, 

B. W. OSBOlJBNE, 

CORNER HA.IN AND COlBIERCUL STB., 

(A.hoye Ne11 England Hotel.) 

jyS1-tf SEATTLE, W. T. 

BEEF! BEEFI 

Union Market. 
A. W. MALSOII Jamiesoa for the reception of hie 

stock of jewelry, silverware, musical 
merchandise, and aewing macbinea. 
The jewelry department has been 
elegantl,y decorated and painted, and 
is furniahed 'With beautiful walnut 
and plate gla11ahow cases; from this 
raom open two others, tastily ar
ranged,the one for the display of musi 
cal inetrumenta, the other for sewing 
muohines. The worlr shop is in the 
rear Gf these rooms. In front is the 
show window, fitted 11p with reflect· 
ors and revolving stands. The dis
play of jewelry and silverware in 
this window would be a credit to the 
elegant shops of Kearney street, 
San F rancisco. A man who pays 
such careful attention to the wiUlts 
of his custoRlers aa Yr. Jamieaon 
must gain large patronage. 

not sour in the sunahine of proaper· p 
Uy. Such awomanin thedarkest eoples' Market. 
honre brightens the house like a lit· 
tie piece of sunshiny weather. The COMMERCIAL ST., SEATTLE, 
megnetism of her smiles and elec- o 
trical brightness of her looks and pposite Schwabacher Bros. & Co.'a] 
mevemente infe<.lt every oae. The 
children 10 to school with a sen&e of 
something great to be achieved; her 
buaband gees- into the world in a 
conttueror's spirit. No matter bow 
people annoy and worry him all 
day, far off her presence shines, and 
be wbispen t~ himself, "At home I 
shall find rest." So day by day she 
literally reaews his strength and cn-

J'roprietora and W'llolt>Aie 11111 Bet.Q Dealen Ill 

Beet, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Cure 
Meats and Vegetables. 
Work Oxen kept for Bale. 

&?" Patronage respectfull7 aoUei&tt 
Au. 5. 1674. 

ergy,_and if you kn.ow a man with ac FOR TACOMA STEILACOO.., 
beamrng f110e, a kmd heart and a ' -

THE Board of University Regents 
met last eTening at the office of 
Col. Larrab~e. in this' city. The 
following members were present: 

prosperous bnsiness, in nine cases AND OLYMPIA.l 

A. H. Steele, ll.. D . ; Col. C. H. 
Larrabee, G . v. Calhoan, M. D.; 
and Rev. D . Bagley. The Board 
was organized for the coming two 
years, by electing Dr. Calhoun, 
President; Col. Larrabee, Treasurer; 
and A.: J Anderson, Secretary. Va· 
rio us measures were adopted for t_he 
proper care of the finances and the 
improvement of the Institution. 

out of ten yon will find he has a 
wife of this kind. ... , 

It seems to be t he ambition of 
allyoungwivestolook well when 
any one calls, 'l.'he other day a 
south side bride heard a ring at 
the front door. The maid was 
oui and s he rushed up stairs to 
"fix up " a little before admitting 
the caller. The1·e was a moment 
ot lightning work before the 
dressing case. Quicker than it 

WE understand that C. B. Shat· takes to t ell it a ribbon was fast
tuck hu purchued a half interest etJed at her throat, a flower stab
in the ships owned by Capt. Samuel bed into h er hair, a flash of pow
Blair, of San Franciaeo, and a half d er on her face, and she was at 
interest in the Seattle coal mine. the door, all smiles and blushes. 
Th~ ftrm will be known hereafter as The gentleman said he had walk
Blair & ~hattuck. ~ey ~ave con- ed from Memphis, and couldn't 
t~ted w1th the Pact!lo Mail B&eam· r emember that he had tasted food 
ahtp Company to deliyer 10,000 teDB • h I rt c· . . . 
of coal per monlh at Oakland, Cal. SI~ce e_. e lncmnatJ.- Otl 
Ia order to do this, in addition to the Ctty Demck. 
veuela already on their line they ------ - -
have chartered the ahipa Weatern The British Bible Society re-
Shore and Alaska. ports an astoniahing demand for 

The Dew Paasenger Seeamer 

:.iit MESSENGER 
CAPT • .J. C. PARKER. 

WW Jene BeatUe 

Every j Tuesday,~ Thursday an• Satanla 
AT IIEV~Y o•CLOCJ[ ••• 11. 

JJ3ltf 

$250 Reward ! 
011 SDD~I7 Dl&ll, .. laDDary IIJIII, 1811, ... ..a. 

Jowlog named pdooaerw, 00118a .. Ia &lla 1DJ1c 
couaty JaU for -...rloaa el'e-, _,.. IMreO 
l··om: Pat. Sbay, Peler Murray, Boq•ll Ba•a 
1- Kelly aa!l .Daa L~ K .... ~. 
I will olrer Ute abO'fe reward for &lie ........ 
eloa aacl dellnry el all of raid prt.Den &e - .. said couoly JaU, or P, for-" __ ...,... 
b~naed and dtli'flfttl. L. T. WTOJI:OD 

Beat ilo, laa. It, llml lll>erllr ltlq ClMa~. 
Jaaar 

S20 Reward I 
'fte abaft .......... will be ,.W t1w 1M .... 

ud--..lclleD f/1 ... .,._. • ,..... ..,. 

entitled ·'Choir's History, :Buaineaa Tim barkeatine Portland arriYed 
Directory, aad Immigrants Guide to 
Washington Territory and Vicinity." this morning, being eight days ont 

the Bible among the CossackS. 
Over sixty thousand have boon 
distributed within the last few 
w eeks. The excellent linen paper 
makes the best of gun wadding. 
and thus the gospel is spread 
among the Turks. 

broke opeD., olav ...... 011 , .. .,.., f/1 Dee~ 
IOilt, and abltrad ed "• f.unt ... utlelei:-
Aboa' 7 Otpr llaldarw, wt• .... ~ ucl ·-
ea"ed 11- ,,-, carTed llwnc......_ "-' 1 
colored clpr •olcltr W'lta. •- ...... eaiftl 
upeoo lt, 4 doL a-.11 _.....,•elprU4alp. 
rttte bolden, ••adta plpeo, ... li --"" ~ 

Its principal object is to give peo- from San Francisco. She brought 
pie deainng to settle on this coast from 12 to 15 tons of freight tor 
conect ideas of the business, and Seattle, and about the same amount 
other interest& of this Territory. for other Bound porta, principally 

for Olympia and l'on Townsend. 

clpn~ aod tobMcl. lACK Lft"l' 
. dedUI 

Notl~. 
GUN» Juaou.- Foreman, Baily Her Seattle consignees are Glore .t 

Gat.zert; W. B. Anderson, Samuel Wunder, Levy ~ros., W. A. Jen
A.. Ronnds, Phine&al Foster, l"!athan- ninga. Fou & Bont, Jas, McNaught, 

THB aamplea of penmanship of iel Harmon, S. W. Ruaaell, William W. B. Wiggin, and W. H. Shoudy. 
~rof. Wells' pupils, now on exhibi· Dennis, Arthur A. Denny, Sa~uel FoUB hundred dollan have al
uon. at the poatomce, are the best Frauenthal, Hichael Glore, Peter ready been auhearibed toward the 
poeatble evicieneea of Mr. Wells' Sqe, William Goldmeyer, E. U. erection of a Methodist church in 
ability u an inatructor. Look at I Cudworth, Walter Graham, Ira Puyallup, on a lot donated by J. P. 

The Northwestern Railroad 
Company is offering unusual in
ducements to married men t o lo
cate along the line of that road. 
It has just paid a Mr. W. P . 
Cotter, whose wife was thrown 
under a freig ht train recently 
and killed, the sum of ,ll,OOO. 

A.JI ponoo1 '"' llere'>r ao&laocl &llal C. 0. :r.
~at lo DOl amlberlaN 10 lralloaot u,. ...... 
for, or to eellec& eay •oaor cl1le or &e.._ ... 
to tbe 6rm of Plebt A liMiborD, ~ a ta.e 
Nortll Pad8c BretreQ', a& 8taUie, W. t'., ... M 
pafDieDI nwle le bba or -'nlal .... ~ ~ 
for ..,eb Ina will be ~lacl '"_,. 1ra1. 

them. Wooc!in, William llcCallister. Stewart. 

AeoUIIMWI .... 
Of &u 6 rm ol l'klll & ~ 

I&L tl, l!ZS-Iw 

.· 
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- .. ~ ~ · ,., _..,. ' '~· ~·-~ r•-'-• ,.,. .,. ' ,.. - .__ ........., ...... ,.__,,. ,r :-~-,.. ,. ~..-~ 

From tbe·DII!Jyot weclnel!day. MtnmERED BY ilia Wrn: . ..:.... The ......, Old~T ltn ca..-e. BlTJIOLABY.-This momiDg when 
· CAPTUBE oP JoEDAN. -- Speaial Wlilla Walla Watchman sara: "Mr. Peraeu :residing Dear SmiUl'a 0. JloOallist.er went to his store he 

Constables Green, Martin, Smith Leonard and hia wife kept house at Cove have recently heeD miuinl fo11nd &he. back wb.dow up IUid the 
and Maine brought up John Jordan, Scott's station, on John.Day's river, cows, and in ·ene iD8tance ha.Y;l blind o~. An investigmtien show
the alleged' r& urderer of ~. Stroutt, the first station out from the Dalles. found the ·entrails of an animaraa ed ,that a box containing 4 ·, pltJnds 
on Saturday evening last.. Jordan Of late they were no& happy, talked der circumstances that led te. tb~ of chewiu~ ~becco, vorth about 
Jaad e;;capcd over the line iromcdi- tiimrce, and sometimes looked li $50, was mt881D£. The empty bos 
ately after the murder, bot returned horns. The wife, in one of these be ef that some persons had been was found in the. rear of the store. 
to his own dwelling at Bot.n<lary eEgagements, told her husband that butchering cows. Following this a Some person or persons bad pried 
Bay some days afterwards . . Allor "some day she wonld fix him, so be watch was set, and two men were the staple out of the blind mnd after 
search being made, the officers he· wouldn't nced a divorce," etc. Sat- seen to carry s'!me beef. to I;' boa$, cutting the putty from on corner of 
gan .to suspect he \VSS somewhere urday morning Leonard was discov- an~ row away 1n .tho d~rechon of a window had broken the glass and 
secreted near his own house an<l nc- ered lying in bed unconscious, with Mllt<?n .. Informah?n was_.brougbt reaching in, had drawn the window 
cordingly set a watch on it day nad a Lullet hole thronjl"h the right tem- t.o th1s c1ty, und th1s ~ormng Con-1 catch. Nothing but the tobacco 
11igbt, special constables · 1\:Iartin, pic, and dying. His wife was at stable Lyts went to M1lton for t~e was missed . . About one ""'tlollar in 
Smith and Main~, being detailed for once arrested. .Judge Gates, attor- purpose of ~resti!lg Dan Sullivan charge was left in the money drawer 
the purpose. On Friday last it wa.s ney for Leonard, is on th'e track of and Pat QulDn, tJle men who were last night mnd alt.hongh the drawer 
the turn of Smit.h nnd Maine to be the guilty party, and tho cxamina· seen with the beef. Snlli':an ~as bad been' opened. the money had 
inside the cabin, when they heard an tion will no doubt unfold a tale found and brought to th1s Clty. not been' disturbed. 
unusual noise under the tloor, sickening and horrid in all its de- Constable Lyts ret.urDed to Milton . 
whence they soon unearthed Jordan. tails." soon after and went to a bouse on _ DIED.--We are pained to learn that 
He told them on emerging that he A NEw GAliiE.-Tbe propriet.orl! the bay a short distance above the the wife of Judge Hasl<ell, of SJJobom
surrendered himself, but suddenly of the newly opened Chinese store town to ~earch for Qoinn, but fail~ ish. died yesterd;,y, of typhoid tever. 
seized .the gnn Maine carried, nnd a to find h1m. He started back aga1n .after an illness of ten days. She w11a 
desperate struggl" ensued, duri11g· on Second street, near Washington, and after returning a short distance an e~'imable lady, and will be sadly 
which one of the barrels exploded have invented a new amusement for he smw Quinn crawl out of the wa- .missed by her f11m.ly and the entire 
uncomfortably netU· to Martin's head, their customers. -A piecE! of fresh ter from onder a building, and 'community. 
who just escaped by knocking the pork weighing from three to five start to tun·. Lyts followed, and =~~~~~~ 
gun aside. He was soon overpow- pounds is bung on a hook and a ordered, Quinn to stop. This be re- In 1872 Thomas Conly, a Phila· 
ered and ironed. Jordan's place of strip of about half an ounce weight fused to do, when Lyb fired, miss- ~lpbia sail maker, married a girl of 
concealment was just under the bed is out until it only hangs to the ing him. fluinn then jumped over goocl birth and with wealthy raJa-
where the officers slept during the larger piece by a very small portion a log into the bay; and Lyts - h h 

. hours when they were reliE~verl from of the skin. The crowd then pay cmme up and ordered him to tives, w 0 were, owever, opposed 
outside duty. Jordanpreteudedin- .the price of the pork, and each in surrender. This he refUsed to tothemaich. HeprovedaahiftleBS 
sanity -on the way up to town, but it turn '''hefts'' the little piece and do, until informed that he mast body. and she, after bemri!af!' him two 
was badly played. The little steam- guesses ita weight. The ene com- choose whetner to be taken alive or s ons, faded and ditld, and was buria.l 
er J.,eviat1aan, employed for the con- ing nearest. the actual weight wins otherwise. Be then came out of with her relatives. Both infants 
stables, was of great service in the the large piC\.oe. .the water, poured the water ouc of had heads of remmrkable breadth, 
eapture.-6'uardiaft. his beots, and started reluctutly for and mal-formations of the chest that 

A YOUNG man, as lean as msplinter, Milton. There be was put into a made them interesting from a sur~ 
THE Ml:ETINos.--Last night at the mrrived on the down. train from Ren- boat. After vushing outfrom· ahore geon{s point of view. One was 

First Congregational church there ton last night without a red ee11t in Quilm slipped off his boots unob- placed in charge of a kind 11eighbor; 
·was a maTked advance in religious his trousers. Hungry and baplelli, served, and jamping into the water, the ether in the almsho08e, where 

h d red bo swam under the wharf~ Lyts fol- it died almost immediatelv. The interest over the previous meeting. e wan e a ut aatil S o'elock, 1 d ·th th b t d · ed .., 
ChaplaiD Stubbs read and comment- when ·happening to p&~~s the Centen- owe w1 · ..__ et. oa 

1 
abn J.Ub.mpb neighbor went to get its· remains 

· 1 h _,._... h upon some _,a tng s a s, w en e and bury them with thoae of its -ed briefly a portion of. i John, ii n1a e suuu..u t e savory fldor of d d Q · to t · t the b t b li 1 T or ere umn ge m o · oa · mother, and found that only the 
tlbap., calling attention particularly oi ng c ams. 0 see that young This he rt~fused to do, and prepared aheU of the body was left, the head 
t.o the first prillciples of experimen- man go for them clams was a eight to resist. Lyts then hit Quinn over haviDg been cut off and the organs 
~religion-the forgiveness of sins, never to be forgotten. He went the bead with that little walking reJDoved from the chest. Then 
the knowledge of God, and the unc- back a fall and :happy yoath. stick of his, and tied him, w1en he Conly took the four-yeal'-old boy 
tion of the Holy Spirit. These sub· DISTRICT CoUBT.-An indictment came to thi.~ city wit~ont futher away and left him with some friends 
jects were then enlarged upon in troub~e. The two P!tsoners were in Wilmington. Tbe!'le tired of him, 
subsequent remmrks by Rev. I. Dil- has been found against John Moss exam1_ned hefure Jushce Scott, and' and taking him to Philadelphia. lt>ft 
lon and D. Bagley, and the meeting for ~hooting with intent to kill. He held m the sum of $~,000 each to him at the door of the chllritllble 
was opened for general improvement was arraigned this aftemoon. The appear to-morrow morning at 10 neighbor and mn away. "1 wan.t 
-and for test1mony. Several new Judge asked him if he had aecored o clock. They are abo~t as desper- my mamma" he said; "nQt my mam· 
-cases aTose for prayers, and new tes- counsel, and Moss answered in the ate chmracten as our c1ty can boast main the box, but my other mam-
timonies were given in favor of negative. I. M. Hall was then ap- f " d ,.. Se 
Claristian truth. l 'be singing, led pointed counsel for prisoner. The 0 

• _ _ _ ,._ .. _ _ _ m!'> an .wrlsl. d ymour, though a 
-by ""rs. Curtis of the University . - 'ed . SECBET tiP SwED&.'iBORG.- Col. wtdow compe e to support a crip-

~u d mormng sesston was occup1 1n pled daughter, took him in again. 
andQr. N. W. Lane, was prompt an arguingmotiens. Larrabee"& lecture in YesJer•s Hall He was clothed in rags, coltl, cut 
&mating. The services to-mgbt last evening was attended,_ ·a fair nnd hmised; the people :r.t Wilming-'Will commence precisely at 7 o'c!ock:, JoHN D. D~LY, traveling agent "7 h. 
to be opened by Rev. Mr. Macfie. for the Port Townaend Pr68tl, in audiencerconsideringtheinclemency toD bad made tm sloop iu the sta-
Prayer and Scripture reading meet- of the weather and the large num- ble amtooongk tthhe hohrilseds. Mrs. Sf ey-passing through the timber in Jef- mour e c to one o 1·ts 
ing each day at 3 o'clock P. M. All bers atto•cling the union meetings. 
are invited to attend. ferson county last veek, became 'The lecture waa delivered in a free mother's rich r~lat~ves. 'fhe woman 

lost and laid out all night. He waa and agreeable style. The subject is . would not. rece1ve ~~.but sent her to 
A M uRDERER AT LAnGE.-It ha~ found next day with his ankle badly one of deep interest, and is well an- another r1~h relahve . . ~e would 
, h r d .sprained, aDd was taken into Port derstood by the lecturer. Below we ·have _nothmg t_o do wt_tb lt. Th_en 

transpired within t 8 paat ew ays Townsend, where he is now lying th I d I t '" t t tb d 
d d h give a few of the speaker's leading e c;tpp e gu .· OOA 1 ° a !~ 

that the person who mur ere t e at Delgardno's HoteL thoughts: He eaid, in apeakiBg of relattve ,?n Chn~tma.~ Eve. I 
Chine~e woman last week in Victoria IT is noticable that when heavw immortality, there could he 00 im- thought. sh~ ~atd, they w~uld 
is a well-known Chinese gambler, ., mortal sons without 11 Divine Fath' surely taktt.Wll~Ie on such a Dlgb~. 
who eluded the vigilance of the po- fogs hang over the bay and the er. Great men suited to tte oc~- I read stones ~n the papers, an~ 1t 
lice who were on the watch and got lower portion of the city, the snn ion always arose when neeeBSity de- seemed tha~ th1s was. a real one. -
on board the steamer North Pacific is shining warm and bright on the manded them; such a one was Swed- Thes~ re]atn:es kept .1t one day and 
.a fow mimitos before she left her hills in the upper portion of town. en borg. His system was accepted sent 1_t back 1~ a carnage_. T~e ser-
wbarf for the Sound. The man .. p · by the learned of all nations, yet his vant aropped 1t at the w1dow s ~oor 
pears to be a desperatA character, A WAGON broke down in turning followers as a distinct sect were and drov~ a":ay, pursu~d by h1sses 
having, it is said, killed. two of his the corner in front of Mr. Uhlfeld- scarcely perceptible. It was said from the l!ldigDnnt neighbors. ~o 

. ec>antrymen in California some time er'il store w1th a stick of timber for by Swedenborg there could be no the poor w1dow had to take the wa1f 
ago. The Chinese merchants of the railroad. philosophy without religion. The to the almshouse. 
VictQri& are anxious that the yilJain speaker here gave a biographical --~-----
shonld be caught and punished, and TUB specimens of ore from the f b b" f th 1 We are glad to know that we, the 
will lend their. assistance to the au- copper mine on Guemes' Island are sketch 0 t e su Ject 0 e ecture, people, have social rights whu~h the 

. '"''- . . th t d Th d said to he of a very superior quality. and named a long list of his works \VI "t H s'i. . b l t ... onties to a en . e mar erer on philosophy, science and religion. u e on e 1s· ounc o respect; 
is doubtless at large in Seattle. 1 d d h h that we are no longer to be frozen 

Frum the Daily of Thuraday. t was iscovere t at uman nature f h 1 d · b · · h d h k h I · · ont o t ose exa te precincts y tcy CoRRECTION.- -'ln oar report of the VALUB oP STJ&UDmS.- Of the furDis e t e ey tot e hvme na- f 1" . d 
l 

tare. Religion must be directed by orma tty, ceremony, etiquette, an 
services at the Congregati~na steamers e11gaged in San Francisco, wisdom, or be misgnided. In every- hauteur as under the late imperial 
eJmrch last 8\lnday evening, we Puget Sound and Columbia river day life it is to select the good and regime we were. What a work it 

h ·1 ...... 00 "' h was then, to he sure, to gain admit-
make Chaplain Stubbs says that commerce during t e pastvear, their shun ev1 . ·u .. oea not panis tance into that most select andre-
Canon Fal{ar and Beecher had l!aid cash value, as found by the asseasor. evil, man punishes himself. He chercbe circle! What a scramble 
that "the bottom had dropped out of San Francisco as follows: who wills and loves evil in this life f•rti<Jkets-which had to be bought, 
cf hell." That gentlsman informs I Alaska •..•.. . ...•.•• , ... _ .$250,000 will will and love evil in the life to the pro~ds going to the Grant ci-
us that some other person present, Constitution . ... . ......... 200,000 ceme, and he who loves the good gar fund-and what an exoense for 
not himself, made a remark substan- City of Panama ......... .. 200,000 here will love the good there. In court costumes and carrfages, .as 
tially like the quotation. Mr. Stubbs Dakota . .. ........... .. .... 150,000 the other life man grows up from none but .. kerridge people .. could 
thinks the use of such expressions Geo. w. Elder .... .... .. . . 100,000 youth, or dow:.n from age, to perfect gain entrance within the gates!-
of doubtful propriety, and he does City of Chester .......... .• 100.000 manhood. 'fhe deeds of this life What an awesome time we had in 
not think that Farrar and Beecher Orizaba.. . . ... .. . . .. .. . .. . 55,000 are of value tons only as they fit us getting into the blue room, throug h 
had ever said so. Ancmt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45,000 for the life hereafter. The spiritual a double line of liveried lackeys, and 

I 
. f k db . J. L. Stephens.. . ... . . . . . . . 30,000 is the real life; there ai·e govern- bearing our names miscalled by the 

T 1s o ten remar e Y persons 1D Los An...,elos .. . . .... . . __ . . 30,000 ments, nations, societies, mountains, ., grand ushers of the black and, white 
oar midst from prairie countries Constllntine. . . . . . . . . . . . • . 25,000 plains, rivers, fountains, reading, rods, and what another time in back-
that our great wind storms equal in Idaho . . ............... . . _ 25,000 writing, discussions, laber and rest, ing out of the presence! And how 
velocity t':tose of prairie c0untries. SantaCruz.... . ........... 25,()(\() fea~ting, BGngs, in the spiritual as in h d h b ' 
In h f l F ·a h" h h. l'f 1 f b h' a1· on t e ca met officers having 
. t e storm 0 . ast n av w. IC The first four named belonged to t ts 1 0 ! 0~ Y &!! ar a ove t IS~ to be on hand betimes in the presi-
u reported as b':mg the seve_rest for the Pacilic Mail Steamship Co., and heaven 1S ab~ve. earth. Death 1S dential dressing room, to assist at 
YE!!'l'S• tb~ mu1mum velomt! ""!Is are vessels making trips to the 0 !11Y a ~tep 1D hfe ; man does not the grand toilet of the president, 
tJW:t~ miles per honr, .whlle 1n Sound. The other nine are the d1e, but 1s ~p.arated from t~e corpo· their wive11 a little later taking their 
p~1~ countnes the max~mum ;e-~ property of the O. S . S. and p _ C. real body; 1t 1s a re~urrechon; soo_n turns in bearillg the train of the 

. loc1ty 1s often as great as suty miles S. S. Co.'s and are rnnnina to Port- after t?e heart ceases te ~~t man 1s presidentess, vhile llenators and 
per hour. . . land. ' .. resusCitated,. and the · sp1r1t leaves t.heir wives were expected te cio 

FooT CRUSBED.- A painful acci- the body. 'I he lecturer. stated that Dent-duty and perform Sharp·ser-
- . THE MEETINGs. - One who was Swedenborg bad been 1n constant. 

dent occured on Thursday last at present reports the two meetings of intercourse with the inhabitants of vice!-6'race Greenwood. 
Newcastle. R. A. Hutchinson, en- yesterday at the Congregational the other world for 28 years. The Charles H. s:iih, a telegraph 
fPJ1eer at:the sawmill got his foot en- church as being full of interest ani Secret of Swedenboz:g was the tak~g operator of Munster, Ill., wa1 re-
taBgled i4 the engine and before it of man out of acc1dentsl creation 
4!10uld he ex-trica\ed was badly crush- instruction. The day mee!ing at 3 into trne manhood. The lowest turning on New Year's night 
41d. Dr. G. Bryant was immediately o'clock wo.y better attended and very demon cu reform if the faintest de- from n party, walking along the 
called upon to attend to ~be sufferer, profitable. Chaplain Stubbs is do- sire for g~ remains. .God w~ a railroad track, when suddenly, 
and upon examination, be found it ing valuable service in which be ia week day be1ng, not a holiday be1ng. on the middle of a trestle bridge 
Dec(lssary to amputate the great 'toe cheerfully suswned by all the paa- twenty-five feet high, he was 

tors. The discourse last night by ColiiET.-Kon~ repairs vere fouad t db d 
JliSSING.- U. S. Customs Officer Rev. Hr. MacfieonPaul'sdet•rmin- neeeaaary on the Comet than vere 8 oppe 1 anarmo tramp, who 

C11slunan, stati~n,ed on ·san Juan ation to "preu toward the mark for at first intended, and she did not go forced him to throw up his hands 
,._, __ .. ,-left for a cru;a4 among the the prize,'' was replete with inspir· - . til tb' . and surrender his revolver, 160 
~........ ._ . h b be up 'ne r11'81' an J& morntng. 1 b 1 bl ld h 
ialaDda in a small boat a week ago IDg t roug t, ing delivered with She was ~at in thorough repmir by 0 eae ' a va ua e go watc 
last Sunday, and has not since been pathos and earnestness. Dr. Lane Mesars. Bigelow & Tierney, ship- and eeme jewelry. "Well, · old 
heard from. His friends fear that followed with appropriate exhorta- wrights. :Mr. Bigelow baa bad con- boy," aaid the highwarman, ID 
aomeWng serious has bppened tion, dter which the meeting ·was siderable ~perience in ship and delight, " yon are pretty well 
JWn. thrown open for general exerclllea. ateamboat building, having finished heeled," and he ordered his vic-

Rev. A. C. Fairchild, J. F. Ellis, D. th Kati Fli ...:- d h · t " to h d h' 1 t d ·'l'o steamer California will leave 
Victoria on or about Tuesday, Feb
ruary 5th, 1878, for Wrangel and 
Sitka; retnrning will leave for Port
laDd on or abeut the 20th. 

IT is reported that the services of 
aurgeons on board tu steamships 
Dakota and City of Panama have 
IJieD discontinued. 

Loaomo.-Mr. C. T. Leballister, 
We jailpr in the county jail, is about 
to atart a logging camp on the Sno
.gualmie r!ver. 

Bagley, and Messrs. Anderson, Hill, e e OAU1ger, an anng lm an over IS o s er, rees-
been interested in the ooD8traction t d t A S "tb t k Alverson, and others pariicipated iD eoa an vea . s m1 oo 

t~ exercises. The usual ~arvices ~a::U.. Quickatep and the steamer qft' his vest he watched anoppor-
to-nigbt again commencing at 7 tunity, and with a desperate 
oolock. A PuBLic ColfVBNIBNCJJ:. - W. G push burled the robber from tbe 

T P C S S Co • Jamieson bas, h1 means of a reflect: t ~tl k po th · e t t BB • • • • • a 1plendid re~ e wor u n e 1c wen y 
side wheel steamer Anoon villleave or, so arranpd his electric oloek five feet below. Hurryinr back 
Portland for &n Francisco, Sunday, that peraqu can tell the correct for assistance, on hila return he 
February 3d, at 6 o'clock P. x. time at any boar of the night. found the highwayman lying 
Passenger acoommodatiou unaur- To West Shor6 comes to us with senseless, seriously if not fatally 
passed. Fare from Seattle, cabin, a bely engraved new heading. The wounded, on the iee with all his 
814.50. Steerage, 88. W. H. iJluatratiou are also baiter work plunder, and the man was soon 
Pumphrey, ageDt. · than those in former numben, in jail. 

·ECO-NOMIZE I 

.,~t.~'\). '\Wir 
CRAND PRIZE 
M'B:DA;Il 
---AND·•.• --

.... .-a ......... 

-·"LJ ..... MIAL EXP.O SI.TJON 1.8.7.~ 
AS THE BEST I'AVU,y SEWING JIA.CBINE. 

Its competitors receiving only an award for som; ~peeial feature of their machines. 

The World·renmi Wilson Shntile Sninllachine . ~ 
Has 11nllmlted C&paeltJ to do a11 lllDdl or PIIDUJ ·sewlllg and •aaufaelurln•; 

ITS PATENT AUTOIATIC "CUT OFF" oa the llaDd wheel prennts tbe ... 
dline from numlag haekwardlf, ucl obrlates tile neeeBBlt, oftulag thew.-k 
from tJJe maehille to wind thread oa the bobblas, wldeh nmst be done witll .. 
other Selriag Jlaehlaes; to the great auoyaaee of tile operator, eipeeiaJJJ t. 
tueklng, llemminr aacl rulllng. It does one-Wrcl more work iD a giYea leqUI 
of time than any other Sewing maehlne. 
WITH EVERY IOTION of tile FOOT the lUCBINE BADS SIX STITCJIP& . 

tina Willllacbiua IiDia u miDi rort m a 4q u fou ft1l Will. i 
"'It requires no spedal iastrucUou to use it; an Illustrated Direetion Book II 
fllrnlsheclwith each maeblne. 

IT CAlUIOT GET OUT OF ORDER, &I'D TB! ADJUSTIIEliTS AU AISOLUT!LT Planet: , . 

A properly executed Certileate is fanishe4 witll eaell aaelliae, parutee-~ 
to keep it ill repair, Cree of ehup, tor live yean. . Baehiaee eol4 o• fiiiiJ , 
terms of payiient, and delivered, tree of charge, a& uy Railroatl Depot ia tile ' 
United States where we have no A~ents. 

Send for mutratecl C::.talogae. ... .Apata w .. tecL 
For full particulars addresa . 

WILSOK SEWDG IIA.mmo: 00 •. 
827 Bromay, HEW YORK; HEW OB.LEAHB, LA.; CHICAGO, ILL.; or BJJr FBAlrCISCO, CU.~: 

15decllt R. C. GRAVES, Agen t , Seattle, W. r . 

Pacific -Mail Steamship Co. 
SUMMER ARRANCEMENT 

Faro from SeatUe to Sa."l Francisc<r-

CABIN. $15.00; STEERAGE, $S.OO 

Mt 
STEAMSHIP DAKOTA, 

!2, I 00 Tons.l 

H. G. :r.IORSE, COMliANDER, 

Will leave on the dates hereart~r reentioned : 

ll.L'f FJIA.'<OIBCO. I BEUTLE. l TICTORIA. 

Household Furniture 

-.l'l'-

AU. CTIONI 

The Hon•ehold 1'11rn1tu•e b•longln: to C. B. 
SHATTUCK, wi!l be sold at Public Auction, on 

T~esday, February 6, '78, 

AT !) O'CLOCK, A. !1., 

Sep1i •.... •.• 10 " . .. . 29 l •• ... . 30 At Ltg rrsfdenr '!' n~ar t,he C.l :tl CQmnany's ofthe 
August . ..... 20 I August ... . ~ 1 AU!n}~t ... . I O I 

" . ••••• .. 29 Sept . . .... . 18 I Sei>t .. . . - · . '20 oo Front stree•, cou~istloJ'or • 

I Octoh•r . . . . 8 t October .. . Hl 
Oetobrr .. .20 •• .. .. 28 I " · .. . ao PARLO~. DIN D iG ROO~I, KITCHEN AND 

STEAMER CITY OF PANAMA 
< 11500 Tons.> 

W. D. SEABURY, COY'NDER, 

Wllller.ve on the following d:Ltes: 

..... FllAl!'Cl 8CO, I 8EArrLF.. I VICTORIA. 

l.:uawber Furoiture; aamong •bicb may be 
lound Oae Cottoge Piano, Black Walnut 

Chamber B• ls, &larble toJ>. Br•uels 
:tnd Tbree-ply Carpets • 

ONE NEW COOKING li.ANGE, PABLO& AND 
Cb;ambiitr 5 OYe~. Ct·CK'k'!ry, Glas1 aad Cbin1. 

Ware. Wiudow Curtain! , 

Aud In· f• cl e~erylbiog requlslle to a well rur
nlsbed bouse. 

Angu•t . . . . . . 10 I On Arriu l I Aul(ust. . .. 2 ' 'fER•Is Oi' S.\LF-C10b on Deli'IM!IT without 
.. • . .... 30 .. .. Sept .... .. .. 1 0 reser••· (loods to be l.ak•n away on daJ or day· 

Sep t .. ... ... . .. 20 I " " " ...... 29 · jan:..'S:d. · 

Oc~~.r · : : ~ ~~ :: :: I ?.c.t~~~::·:.20 _ · 
Passengers from Portllilld and up.Sou nd port . PAcIFIc c·OAST 

will take P n p:et Sound hlail ste:uner und mal< . · 
coanection with " City of Panama." at Victoria . 
Steamer "Dakota." goes through t o Olympi~. 

'fhesc steamers leave Victoria at noon on t h e ~ 
day adt·ertised Tick ers arc ~ood cnly on tht· -
•teamer for which I bey are purchiiSt'<l and a 

~~t~~~ernl;le. }·or rrei~~t i~ ~i~'Bf.Ls:'p l Steomshi• p Comp'llf 
Oent ralucnt for l'ugct Sound . 11'111 

Port 'Iowneeml • 

Northern Transportation Co., 
~-~--~~ 

:cARRYING TIIE U. 8. MAILS. 

Tha steamer J . ll. LIBBY, Oapt . Drenn u, 
the above company .. will Jeavo ~ta~tle evt ry 

Monday, at 7 o'cleck A. M.·.
ForWhtdby lsland. UtASlady, La ~'onneraft 
Wbatcom ; and every FRIDAY for Whidby b 1 
and. UtsaJady aod Ls f'..onner ; returning o 
Wedlleada;ri and Satnrdllys. . 

THE STEAMER DISPATCH, 

Capt. Monroe. will leave Seattle 8very Thurs. 
day ETeniug at 10 o"clock. for Port T oWI>sen 1 
Sao Jnan llllaud aod .Semiuhmoo, returning 011 
Sundays. 

For Freight or p1116age apply on board. 
no..:! J. C. BRl'rT Allf. 

EastwicK. Morris & Co., 
CIVIL AIID IIIIIIIG 

:JiJNGXNEEEl.&, 
(Room No. 8 Jtamett•a BolldlDg] 

Will di•;>atch one of their FL.,;t-cla•s Steamships · 
fr.:>tu 

POC:TL\ND FOR SAN FRANCI~CO 

About. every Fin: Da vs . 

Pass.en:;er Accommodations Unsurpassetl • 

THROUG H F~RE: 

~:,~;•~i~ ·:.:: ::·::.: :·::. ·. ·.::: :: :·::.: .::::: Sl: ~ 
Por further pa'trculars Inquire. or 

W. H. PUMPHREY, .t~V'T. ' 

MILL STllEEr, SEAT':LI. 

CF' Alii> Ti~k~t Asent for t be N. P.IR. ll. Co. 
· j&DUf 

OCCIDENTAL ~HOTEL" 

OCCi.J)ENTAL SQUARE, 

c .... Celliamerelal-" W....._ctea .... 
Sunu, '!.ASH. To. WICCIN & FOX - . - - Props. 

-Cea1, &ad other KiD~ Luds, IIDd mtae1, 
ltarYeyed. e:umtned and "P"1'ted upon, Pia ll 
IIDd eetlmatee for mtotag mpl'Oftloeds. funa. 
nloh<d. 8pec:W atten&Jonghea to laud &UneJ 
IIDd to the location of Cit)' Lola tiDd Blocb. 
X.pa tiDd JUeehanicaJ Drawing u~ted. 

' Navtmbo.r 2, 11r.T. 

Notlft! 
0JTIOB CiTY TRli:AOUUJI, I 

l!Jt&TTLB, ~-. T ., N'"' 1. 1877 f 
The lu lillt of tile ctty of Se3tU" for the :rear 

1117 Ia DOW iD my baada and due. All t&U8 
liCK paid 011 nr l*ore l'ebrnary lot , 1878, W11J 
be returned deltnqueat, &ltd percentage ..Sded. 

B. W. ROWLAN.I:l, Cit)' Treaaurer 
Ollce at Maddock"• Dnu!; Store. 11011&4 

SEATTLE, WASH, TERR. 

117 Thta Botel Ia the !&"-est aod belt in till 
Temtory. Board and Beard ud Locf8iDIII 

Single, & Suites of Rooms 
Can be bad OD application at the otllee of the 
Hotel. Alao a I'RU COACH for the bes
ellt of the patrooa or the Boose, ud their bai
P&B c:uTied to ud trom the steamboat laa4 
tna trt.e o1 cbarae. 

Cigars and Liquors 
ot the belt ~aalit)' Jtept coutan&17 011 hlll4 • 

•., 

tl. 

X 
/ 



I 

; 

l'roa tiM Da1J7 et l'rlday. Concenlfn• Aueu.....ftt.. 
W.urr Won.-Tbere il a large . ltii'IL8,1ai!atFW,IIIlr. 

clua of meD in Wa city, without To tn b..- or na o-.t.'I'Cil. 
.... As there hae been cooeidera-Uae n-=-ry meaus ttl aapply .... 

ordinarJ necessities of life, who are ble said in regard to our Ian aa. 
continually diUDDiug the "heat~eu sessment in tbiscounty,and that 
Chinee "aocl makiag hiaa repoaSJble in regard to the incorrectoeu 
fer an'Uae il]aaud hardahipa wllioh 
tller are aatrering. At aJlra& g~a;Doele and incompleteneu of the re
thia plea would eeem plaliJilb turns made by tbe Assesson, I 
enough, bunpon aoloseriaapection deem it only J'ustlce to them and 
it will be found that muc~ of the 
destitution complained of 1s due to tbe other parties who were em
an iadiaj,osition to acce~t offe!B of ployed, to make some ex:plana
work, e,·en at remunerative pnc:es; tion in their defense. In tho 
this clau of men rather preferring first place they w~ro compelled 
the atreet comer or main o~ce of 
the hotel than honest occl!pah~n of to make the asseHsment without 
any aori. As an instance 1n. pomt- the usc of no abstl':lct, from the 
Jut eveaing a gentleman from the simple fact thut the whole 
Sillagnamish called at one of our of the amount allowed by the 
hot.els and stated that he wanted to statutes as compensation for the 
secure' the aervices of a number of · d · ffi 
men to assist in repairing the damage ctty tstrtct was not su cient to 
done to the dykes in that section by pay for the usc of an abatract, 
the recent high tides. Altho~gh, consequently they bad to "go it 
wh'!n the proposal was made, qmte a blind" so far a<J non.resideota 
number of persons were prE'sent who were concerned, and up to the 
have been boarding at the hotel on time of making the returns they 
time for eeverru months, cvm- were not awnre of h:n·ing miss· 
plaining of the scarcity of et.l any of the residents. And 
Jabor, yet strange to sny not w 

one of them accepted the aitaation. from the fact that they were 
Oar sympathies are witls tbe di11treas- bc:ng bunicd by the Comm1s· 
ell of every condition, bnt from this sioncr s to get the returns in for 
circumstance we are conYinced thllt in •· t t b £> d' 
h . - f h . h b t ucm o nc on e,ore u JOUrn-t e maJonty o suo C&IIL'R tt as 4'en · tl b · · 

misdirected. These feltow5 who ru,.ke mg- ICY :l'\'tng WIUte<J some 
sach a l<>ud cry about the hard times ·two or three days, and the time 
and nothing to do, are like the dtsohar- for the returns ha.vin<,. already 
g~ soldier who, when as~t>d t~ ,..ork, ·exl>ired-they were l~anded in 
B&ld he would sooner sell lus shnt than . h · 
stoop to such degradati~>a. WtLhout avmg gone O\'t:l' them 

CHINESE NEw YEAR.--Tbis morn· 
ing the DrsP.\TCH collector started 
oat with a handful of bills to col-
lect, as is llltlal on the first of esch 
month. In his rounds he presenUy 
found himself in a Chinese estab· 
lishment. There an wnnsunl sight 
met his gaze. Instead c.f being hard 
at work, as on other occasions, the 
Chinamen were dressed in their best 
and aat around smoking and talking. 
A table was apread with the luxuries 
of the Flowerr Kingdom, and dec
orated with Jlowera in blossom. The 
"boss," alter informing us that he 
"no ketchem money to·day ·- alice 
same China New Year,'' led the way 
to the table, and alter expatiating on 
the delicate 1lavor Af the dates, figs, 
prepared COC8&Dtlt, watermelon 
seeds and other dainties, ga\'e the 
modest reporter to undentand that 
he was "at home" t-o hia friends. 
The boss, noticeing that the printer 
man hesitated and wss slow to ac.. 
cept the proffered -hospitality, then 
brought out a box of Havanas. The 
youth, who doe&n't indulge in the 
weed, still hesitated. This embar
rassed the heathen, and with a per
plexed look he inquired, "You gin 
np?" which waa declined with many 
thanks . The company than sat 
down and John proceeded to tell 
bow the New Year holidays were 
celebrated in China by 1111 the peo
ple. He finished by giving the 
number of thoueands of fire crack
ers exploded by a San Francisco 
Chinese merchant laat New Year's, 
and the number burnt by Wa Chong 
in this city. The festivities, which 
began this morning, or rather last 
e\'e'ning, will be kept up nearly all of 
next week. 

SAILED.·-The steamship Dakota 
!!ailed from San Francisco on the 
30th for Puget Sound ports, witb 
the following passengers: For Seat· 
tle-- B W Seara, Cha..'l A Wright, E 
Terrey, 0 S Jones, H F Jones, B F 
Jones and wife, ~.iss Clara Vanhu· 
sea, H C Ehlers, D J Malarkey, D 
W Kohn , Mrs E L Mallet, R Win· 
gate, John P Allen, Pnt Forrest, 
wife nnd four children, Edward Ev· 
ans, James B Eaton, T L Larsen, 
Robert Maple, A Cochran, T Han
ford, Mrs Armstron5. f'or Tacoma 
- l\1 Gilkey, Wm Pumphrey and 
danghter, W Laka. For Olympia
W Anderson and wife. 

SlO FoUND. -A ten dollar note of 
the Confederate States of America, 
was found this morning near this 
oftictt, and will be returned to the 
owner on demand. The note is No. 
25,957, and is payable "two years 
after the ratification of a treaty of 
peace between the Confederate 
States and the United States of 
.. <\meri ~a.' ' 

N1::w SHoP.- 1\I. H . Keiser has 
opened a new carpenter and joiner 
shop on :Mill street, near the black
emithshop of Chas. McDonald. He is 
prepared to do general cnrpenter 
nnd coatract wo~·k, and raise and 
move buildings. See his new ad· 
vertisement. 

To SAIL. - The Oregon Steamship 
Co.'s steamship City of Chester will 
sail from :Portland for San Francisco 
on Tues~lny, February 5th, at four 
P. :M. Passage can be obtained of 
D. T . Wheeler, Seattle agent. Sec 
the new advertisement. 

'fiiE attention of t h o Distt·ict 
Court is occupied mainly in the 
trial of civil suits. 

Lonl Yarmouth, who sits for 
South Warwickshire, will at the 

, 11~.xt session s upport a bill mak. 
inJ; it imperative fo r nll foreign 
cattle to be s laughtered at the 
port of debarkat ion. lie thinks 
\he gov ernment ought to intro. 
Juce s uch a m easut·e to protect 
the Endish farmers who ~re be
g inning to feel .American compe
tition in the m eat trade. 

a second ttme to mal<e sure of 
their corre<:tness, knowing that 
tbey were to be copied into an
other book before having passed 
to the collector, and nny mis· 
takes us to the footing up could 
Le corrected there. 

I do not · undertake to fully 
exonerate any of the parties in
terested in making the Assess
ment; but the public will cer
tainly make some allowance 
when informed that the law un
der which the assessment was 
made specifies thnt the \Vhole 
eounty shall be assessed for $500 
in county scrip, which was at 
that time worth not to exceed 
eighty ~ents in silver, .1nd the 
Assessors were not assured of 
any higher compensation than 
what the statute spe<;ified, which 
would have amounted to only 
about one dollar and sixty cents 
a day in silver for their time in 
making the assessment and tak
ing the census, and the former 
allowance bas been five dollars 
a day in scrtp. Consequently 
they allowed themselves to be 
hun·icd up by the Commission
ers, fo r which I am of the opin
ion they committed no more of 
an " unpardonable s tn" than did 
the Commissioners when they 
ignored in a great measure the 
v~'1l uations made by the Asses
ors and raised them to uureason
nule figures for nssessi·ng pur. 
p oses. The last assessment is 
the only one made for years, I 
uelieve, wi thout t ho use of an 
u bstra<;t, and as the bad conse
q uences llave come to lig ht, I 
hupe that arrangements will be 
made by which t.ho Assessor s 
will be enabled to do a good job 
in making np ou t· next assess
ment, and without which no man 
nor set of men can make a cor. 
ree: t retum of real estate accord
ing to our statutes. I urn sntis
ficJ that . I have the c:oncurrence 
of ruar.y citizens and the full 
board of' assessors and their 
friends. \V. I L Suounv. . .. 

lxcmusuiG INTEREST. - A large 
congregation assembled at the union 
service last evening to bear the dis· 
course of Rev. J. F. Ellis of the 
Congregational church. 'Ihe dis
course was a t imely and abJe effort 
to refute the erronous positioD that 
'·it ma~tcrs not what a man believes 
so that he is sincere." Chaplain 
Stubbs followed with an unusually 
interet~ting and forcible presentation 
of t.ruth, "commenuing himself to 
every man's conscience in the sight 
of God." An inquiry meeting fol· 
lowed, in which all participated. 
The aervices te·night will be of the 
character of a gcner11l testimony 
meeting, and may be anticipated as 
one of increasing interest. 

REv . .B. A. HILL or this citv has 
received the appointment of Bible 
agent for Washington Territory east 
of the Cascades, from the Puget 
Sound Bible Society, which is aux
i lliary to the American Bible Society. 

'ruE testimony in the )foss 
case wili be reported m short
hanu by J. W. Cochrnne, who 
report'3d the Gronr investirra. 
tiou at Salem f0r the Orrgoni~n. 

AN "obstropolous" ~f ongolian 
created a. s lig ht disturlan(le on 
Front street y esterday afternoon 
and was boune:od into the mud 
by an enraged Caucasian. 

Talephonic communication baa 
been established' between Nashville 
and Louisville, a distance of nearly 
two hundred miles. 

I WILL fUDilla .............. lo 
•-• eeaa.-, ror 13 ..-. 

dedOtf. W. B Bow. 
,. BmoLD we oaae Qllic1J:l.r." = eadricb .t Cllriia are alill hen in 

abe town of htUe, IIDd are offer
fog their aea'ricea to ao,- aod all tba& 
may waot pa or ateamiUiDg • .,... 
The,- keep all lduda of water, ateam 
ancl gu pipe u low, yea, very low 
figures. Pumpa of &he beat aorl, 
1awa gummed, fllecl and put in good 
ahape. Remember the plaee, cor· 
ner Front ud Cherry atre<tta. j24tf. 

See Here! 
Three reasons why you don't want 

to buy a Hwing maehine on the in
stallment plu: 1. Beoaaae yon can't 
dord i,, 2. Beca.ae you pay ten or 
flfteendollara more for &hem. 3. Be
caJUe you can bay a Celebrated Wil
aon Machine for 20 per cent. leBS 
than any other Jlnt-claaa machiae. 
Every machine warrantocl for Jive 
years. B. C. GuVES, Agent. 

U.t.11!0W Doa1c ll1t:ST.1UJU.lllT h"s re
moved one door aboYe the Arcade, oo 
Frout atree&. The be~t furnished table 
io the city can always be found a& this 
restaurant. j2dtf. 

In Probate. 
Ill the l'robate Court of Snohomish CoDDty, 

\\'Ublu~:toa Tt:rri!ory, 
lD til• matter of the esl:>te or Eli .I ,-lllo!H!. de

CEued. 
Upon readiDg aod filing the petllloD of W. 

II. Tirtlot, admiDi•t~lor "f t.he c•!•h of Eil 
l . llone, deceased, by wblcb it appears that 
there 1B not IIU1Ilcl~ot per110n~l est-ate in his 
honda 111 such administrator to sntisfy the 
clalms ud ciemand~ 1gainKt 811hl e~IAte. and 
the e:<ll"nJJe& of adnainl•tratlon; and tbnt •t Is 
DI!Ce&8al'J to sell the real estnte <If the said de
ceued for the payment of the ll>illl· : 
It is herebJ t:.rderecl that all persona iD!er. 

eliHcl be llDd appear In this Court on the 25th 
da7 of Febnaary, 1878, at 10 o'clock IU the 
forenooo,lllld &bow c~uss, if :my there be, why 
lUI otdoor should not be maJo nuthorirlng oald 
admiolatrator to eell th~ whole of ll:lid real ell· 
tate, or ao moch thereof as &h>ll be ueceii!IIUJ' 
to p&) 11&1<1 clatms ud demands together with 
the upen- of admlolstratl"n. 

Vated Snohomish Cltr, 15th .lnnu:~ry, 1878. 
It HASKRLL, Judge. 

·L Eolwar<l HollaDd Nicoll, Att'y for Adm'r. 
leb~w&t 

Bt THE OOVE'lNOB OF W1!\UINGTOY 
TERBITORY. 

A PBOCL.ui.ATION. 
\V1le..a the Leglelsthe U&embly of tbe 

Territory of \Vuhio11ton by au act approYed 
the 9th day of Nonmber. A. D. 1877, provU"<l 
that a speeW elootlon s4on 1 d be ht.Jd lo aald 
Territory, on tile 9th d•J of At>oll, 1R78, for tho 
p~ of c llooaiDg dt-lq:ltes to asaemble at 
Willa Walla, iu uid •rerrttory, eo the 11th 
daJ' of .lODe, A. D. 1878, to !r.uue a~t!' CoD· 
a·ituUOil; Uld 

Wh8ftall i& i1 farther provided iD l&ld act, 
tba& dalepte~~ to aid COnnotlon shall be 
elected iD tile Territo!) at h ::ge and iD diatrtc\a 
ufolo1ra: 

Tllree d.,._ IJa t!le Territory at large, 
Oue dP.Iepte lu th~ Firat .Judicial District. 
O.e delepte Ill tha llerond .ludic ill Dlatrict. 
One clelrpte iD tha Thi»d .Judicial District, 
One delegate Ia the CoDDt)' of WAlla Wills. 
ODe "'le::a;., ill the Ooaoty or Xi•«· 
ODe deJecate iD llle Ccuutlee of 'l'burston 

IUI•Lewts. 
ODe deleptft In the Counlica of Club, SJta. 

DUD!&, .IWckltat usd Y altlma. 
Oae ~ 111 tu Counties of Cowlitz, Pa

dllc: aacl WUktaltum. 
ODe deletiMe iD the OoDDtlesof Pil!l'C<', Cbe. 

hlllb and ..__ 
One d•lepte ID &be Ooou11es of Clallam, lsl• 

Uld,.Jell'enooaad Sao .Jam. 
ODe delepte iD the CoDDtia or Kit.ap, Sno. 

homisll and Whateom. 
OM delegate iD the CoDDctes of Columbia, 

Ste.,.. and "bltmiUI ; and 
W'Jl.,_ It Ia farther pn>Tidt?<l in ll&iol llCt, 

that the Cauolles of Idaho, Shos110uo and Nez 
Perce, In &be Territory of Iclaho, may bJ repre
oeoted in uid Oon•entlon by one delegate wbo 
•llall han the priYile~ee of tbe tloor, but shall 
not be entiUed to a vote; 

Now, therefore, I . ELhliA P. FERRY, Gov· 
ernor of the Territory of Washington, by vir
toe of the power aud authority iu me vested 
by aald act, do hereby ca'' a special el•cHon to 
be held iD the several counties in this Tcr:i
tol'J' OD the 

NDiTH DAY OF APRIL, A. D. 1878. 

For the purpo1e of electing I he delegaws here
iubefore mentioned. The l!ald elrction to be 
eOIIdueted and returns thereof msde &Dd tnul!
mitted aa Ia now provid~d hy law In eases or 
g•aerlll elections for Dele~ate to Con::ress, 
Proaeeu,iog AtrO<o~y 1111d members or U1e Lei!· 
islatin Council of the Territory. And the said 
counties of Idaho, Bhashone abd N e-:: Pcrct>, in 
the TerritC>ry of Idaho, are ruquPsted to el•ct 
&be dGIPg&le tO Mid C~DVCI!tion provided for 
iol&id ac,, at Much time and m such mo.uner 
111 moy tc dl't!metl adv!tlllble by1hc citizens cl 
said eouotl6tl. 
Ill testimony whereof, I bno hereunto set my 

bwd aud canoed the Great Sen! or t b e 
[L. a ] Territory to be aftlxed at Olympia, this 

2•th day of Jauuary, A. D. One thou. 
snnd Eight hUDdred IUid Sevcnty-ciKllt. 

ELISH.o. P. FERI:Y. 
B:r tl!e Governor, 

N. n. Ow•~Gs, 
feb'ltd ~bry ufthe Territory. 

REMOVAL! 
1 WILL OPEN ON 

Saturday, December 16th, 
- liT-

Neww Beer I-I all, 
FJlO!IIT STREET, NEXT TO NORTH PACIFIC 

BREWERY. 

Wbere ma:r be found 
NORTH PACifiC BEER OS T.\1', 

' - .f.IJIO-

BOTTLF.D PEL8END, MILWAUKEE, ST. 
LOUIS BIC!B., AND BOTTLED BASS' 

ALK AND PO.IlTER, 
Come to the rovn.t.J.Ii>-Digbt, bo)'f, 

Alld llllwitb foaming beer, 
What II :rour beads r.t ll;;bt, oo:r•, 

Tbe pleasure or life It here. 

E3t, drink ~nil be merry to-day, boys, 
The old-time pblloaopber sat~. -

Tbt"n go to the PovsT.U~ and st3y, bny~. 
T•ll tbe sbadowe of ni; 11'· bave lied. 

tU .l~HES OF llt K!NllS TO O::t!E?.. 
FRED G.A...<lOH, 

doc15dtf i'ou!IUBI B&n H.ou.. 

$250 Reward t 
On Sanda.r o.,.l, .January 20th, l sn!, tbe roJ. 

lowlor named prttooerp, cQoftued in Ute KioR" 
county Jail for nrloae oll'"nci11, .. caped there
from: Pat. Sbay, Pl!ter Murr.&y. Hong Ab Ha•, 
.lara..s Kelly aad Daa Lyocb. Now. tberefer<, 
1 will oll'er the above rew:1rd lor tbe appr•heD· 
Elon a ad deiiYery of all or raid prllonero to me at 
oald couot:r jolt, or $5~ for each otie soappre-
b•nued an>l dfoli•ered. L. V. WYCKOrr. 

l!eatil~, .l;&a. It, 1878 l!hertll' Kiq Conaty. 
Jan2l!ll 

........ ..._ 
f/7 "JieUo, 1-. when - J1D11 IObllt' "Oil,_.._,; I'm ......... tollleO... 

teiUiial ~to haft a _ _,~. Y-· 
,_ &M7'Je ,_._ 

.... TaJr.t.'IIOII&L 0oLD JbDB- IIWUd
.. IG ~A Bulor.. f.- &lie bell&l'lloto
....... ta • UattO!Cl.state., u4 Vleaaa Medal 
fw &lie._. Ia 1M w..W. at lloatc-rf 
.a-&. llaD FnacUco. 

.• JL2fdi'IIO, 
3fw60, 
'for 60. 

.8.f.y.uu:IJIGAM, at lack IA'f7'1. 

f/7 'WIL'Io Cuu Oon11111'ft011. To aU IDf
tertog hom &be followtq .u-a ftJ' of hope 
u clrered &luough the kindoe&ll of amiaiOillll'J 
friend who hu ~eat me the lonaola of a pure
't:r ngutabl e IUdiciDe which huloDI beeD Dlllld 
bJ' the Datlye lllledlciDe mfll "'n~:-for 
tbe po~~itin ud ndlclll core ot Oootnlmptloll, 
BToacllltls, caiarrh, Asthma, Dyspepeia, 
Throat aaci LUll& dlftlculty, Gf!Donl Debility, 
Loa of lllmhood usd all NerYOU AA'ectioDa, 
ttl< power hulleeo teeted iD hDDdreda of
without a f.Jiure. I DOW feel it m:r II&Cred ~
ty u far u polllible to relieve bomaa mi&er)' 
IUid wiU send the recipe-F'Jiz& or CanOE-to 
""Y pen1011 who DWJ d66ll'fl 1\ with diftctiooa 
ror DSiJ:g. 8fllt by ret.n mall by addres&tns 
wtth ~ atampa IIADliDII this paper, Dr. 0. B. 
Brig.llam, Drawer 28, Ulica, N.Y. 

b.. TBDK WJU. BB .f. B.f.LL fJI'ff1r1 Vooday 
WtJdnll>'fla:r, Frlcby and llatvrday night of each 
woet, at the Oiullliar Fruit lltsnd. Oct,P-lm 

flir A Card.- Toallwho are IUll'ur!Dgfrom 
thto erron oud lndlaen:tlona of yoath, Denons 
wcakuet~~~, earl:r dfl<lay, lues of mauhOO'J, lie. , 1 
Will I!MU a recipe that 11·111 c..-e JOD, FREE tiF 
CHillG&. Thill great remed7 Will di8COvcrod 
by a mi&Aionar:r In Sooth America. Bend a 
self-addrelllled IIDvelope o.o the Rrv • .losi'TJI T. 
lsiUJI, lltatlon D, B1ble HOUllfl, New York Clt)'. 

DOY6-dw6m 

King County Scrip. 
.-.will JIIIJ elgbty.ft'l'e ee" ts iD Bilnr for 

KiDs eoUDt:r ocrip. 
SCBWAllACBER DIIOS. &: CU. 

Nov, 30, 1877. 

W. M. TIRTLOT. 
· J 

ATTOBNU· AT-LAw, SNOHOJIISB Cln, 

aD9 

DR 8. A. WlED, 
SUBOEON AXD PBY81CUK, SBA.Tl'LB. 

otke boara-.t bJa olllee our Harris A At
trlcJse'!l Drag Store, Oo1Dlllerclal street-from 
10 to 12 A. ll .. IUid at his realdeuce. Comer of 
.llladlaon IUid lleeoud Btreet, Jrom 1 to 3 o'clock 
P . Ill. oc15 

D. P. JEIIIIS; 
.ArroBNEY·AT·LAw .t So~o'a IN CHA.N. 

F. M. ELLSWORTH, 
ATTOR;."EY·AT·L&w, Sll:ATTLE, W. '.f. 

Will practice in all Oonrte of the Territory. 
'pecial11ttomtion given to banluuptey c:&llll oi 

aeplll.tl , 

.. 
TTOBNE"!'·AT·L&w, SBA.TTLB, W. T. 
Pros~ :uting 1ttorne:r 3d .JudielaJ41)htrld. 

j)-.!7tf 

c. o. nu,,, 
COUNSELOR·AT·hlW AND PBOCTOB 

IN AD.IIIlllALTY. 

je2 d&w~3m SEATTLE, W. T. 

IRYIND BALURD, 
AuonNEY-.\T·LAw. SEATTLE, W. T. 
Office-Room 2, DISl'ATOB BnUding, Opposl~ 

Occld·mtal Hotel, 

M'NAUGHT A LEARY,1 
AnoRXEYS .t.ND Coui!IBELOBI AT LAw, 

SEATl'LE, WASH. TERR 
DOV3 

CIJAS, H. LJ.JIILAllEE, c. II. IUD'OIID. 

LARRABEE & HANFORD. 
COUNSELORS AND ATTY'B·AT·LAW. 

SUTTLE, W. T. 

EDWARD HOLLAND NICOLL, 
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW. SNOHOMISIJ, W . T. 

WI" pnetlce iD all tbe Cour>.s of the Territory . 
ildl6Wtf 

DR. F. W. SPARLING, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Abo, U, Ill. PENIIION SURGEON. 

01llee iD TremoDt Bnild!Dg, Lower Floor. 
DoviO 

Kelsey's Nurseries 
OAKLAND, ~CALIFORNIA· 

E.>l'ABLISDED l Siii. 

LARGELY STOCKJ:D TllE PRESi:lfT SE:\SON 
WITU EVEBYTUINO tN THE 
:. 

NURSERY Ll N E. 

HA .S REM· · o ·VED~ 

TO HIS NE'VV STORE, 

_lasqnic· Hall, Front St.,' Opposite Boyd, _ Ponci~ & Young's. 

w. G. JAMIESON'S, 

Jewelry, Jlosie & Baehine Emporium! 
.-.:roapUE-DAlQM!OIQ 11Xft1llli', \ ! JliROB. GAS CRANDELIIJLS, ANDi\VAT.NU ,• 

.lllD&.CASB$ A'f&li!fJAB.G.. APPLY AT ONCE TO, = . 

W. G. JA.MI~SON. 

STETSON & POST.: 

SEATTLE PLANING MILLS, 
. Commercial St., adjoining s. and w. w. R. 

Sash. and Doors, ... . 

Blinds. Frames, &butters, & Wood .Finish 
Of etety Description. Seasoned Lumber of aU ·Kinda Conatantly on Hand. 

Our Cedar Doors the •etlt In America 

SCHWABACHER · BROS. & CO., 
Sea:tt.le. Wo.shlu~ou Territory, 

Ceneral Merchandise Jobbers.· 

READ, REFLECT, AND ·THEN RUSH 

TO THE WELL KNOWN STORE OP . 

Schwabacher Brothers & Company, 
Ill order to I8C1II'fl J'01ll bvgaioa, we are DOW enabled to llell Goocll, p rtleul&rq 

Dry Goods, 
Clothing, 

Boots and Shosn 
a& lmmeaeely rednc .. rat811, ~ 1rbich we call the attention of t1oe p!lbHo. 

CALL EARLY, SECURE YOUR BARGAINS 
And. 'tak.e 'the C: ooda A~a.y 

o order, to m•kr room_rorsan).lllliiENSE SPlUNG s•rocx »ow on tbe_-J.: 

Schwabacher 4 Broe. 

CHILBERG BROTHERS ~ 

Jobbers and Retail Dealers in 

Choice Groceries, Oregon Flour,. 
CORN MEAL, RYE MEAL, BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, . 

.RIOE FLOU'& and FEED. Also, a Well Selected Steel: 

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, and TABLE CUTLERYJ 

Wbich lhoy propose to sell Chiaper than IUIJ o&her houae in Seattle. 

angl FBONTiSTBEET. SEATTLE 

GET· THE BEST! R. C~ CRAVES, 
-TilE 

New Hampshire Churn 
I s superior to kll others iD tbe following p<>lnta 
- It Ia IWIII:r worked, haYing cog wheela. Ti:le 
larger patterns hne double bottoms to regu. 
Jate the temperature of the cret>m wltb cold or 
wanD water. From the sh"ll" of tile paddles a 

CHURNING OF 50 TO 100 POUNDS 

Can be ehui'Ded in from oix •o len minutes. 
Shop with ll. A. HILL aull OLE SCHJ.Lu:S. 
TAl>, on Mill street. Address by mall, , 

HUNT & ALBRIGHT, SEATTLEI 
DOV'.l.iwtf 

Ufl 0 ERTAK I fiG. 

CCOMMERCIAL STR~ET, SEATTLE, 
-DE.&l.D IN-

FRUIT .r UES, ALt. KIND8-
.FLO~t~1NG TREES • PLANT8- 'J'heUDdenrlgueo Is prepared to do Ill BJ:rle5 

s:lllUBS, B03ES, BULBS- of UNDEBTAXUIG. ADd aU orders left wit 

$777 Is uot ~&sily earned lu thl!&e 
bani tlines, but It CIUI be m.ade ID 
three months by any OIHI of eith

er~es,ID ...,,. part of tne coDDtry, who 18 will· 
iDg to work steadily at the employment that 
we fumlah, SW per week iD your own towu 
You need not be awoy from home over nllzbt. 
You can giye your whole time to tbe work, or 
ouly JOur s;ra~ momeuts. We have qents 
wbo are JU&kiug over $20 per day. All who on
gage at once can lllllke money filii&. At Uae 
p.-ot time mcae\' CD.Dnot be lllade so eun,. 
and rapidly a& &llJ ~r b1Wne11. · It eosts 
ootbiDg to try the bnslvHI!. TenDII and Si 
outfit tree. AddrP.S~ &t once n. HALLP.Tr & Co., 

GAB.DKN !!DDS, ETC., ETC.- V..... B.u.lo & PAl1LI!ON or Ho1.1011 I; GLO 

pr- Send for Catalopa, Jlree. 

dec!511wllm W. r. KELSEY, Proprietor. 

will be t>romptly atte>ided tc. :t abo han 
charge of the Masonic Ceme""'J. 

Baldence, Front street, Seattle. 
~lm T, S. BUJiELL. P1>rtlm•!, :UaiDe. oclO'-dw Cm 

<:>. 



.PDRTI ... IT LmEI · .• " Prob6te· · 'S BAXTER •- CO 
Ill the Probate 0ourt of KJq Oou11l)', WMJa. I • I 

~. ' ' - • - ,.. . illlltGa 'hftttwy, 
'~POll I ~llllngullhed ....,..... 4 ID 11<*:,~ .=::t the :s.tat. . otiOIIala GeJJer. DIPOBTEBS Aim 
""' - ..... utam WlllbP, a aeclltor of aid Htate, Commission Merchants, :t.1 :m 11u1e e.-watallell_.....__. haviqolltlle22DddaJ ot DKembor, 11111, bJ 

lbaC.-rll. 'l'lle-on.MD.ol.....,ol...._ t;tfonllereiDduiJ...uled,praJ•D&foruaorder BOLE AGDTB tor W..tena W..._.... for 
~, -biiiMDtMliMIII'all:llw .. oiiM .....a I hl8a,tor.llf!J. L .L lfanrro, .... , aled llilpe

ef~.U..Il-YOice,Oe..:=:,.:-..:= or ule of urtaill .-1 elltate, IIIJepcl to llelolll tile Calitonalai'-'Kai11ML. -4-.-um.aD~IOhll4 tile~ w .. t~.rwthepiUIIC*il:thel'elneetfoftl>; 

FIRE IISURUCE lSSOCIIlfPI. 
~l::;:J':=u-~--::n= ... 1· aodthla a••..,. o~.Decem'ber, 11111, uYiJII 
20l1Uiol~ ,...fili booeD bed upoll tor bearlD&upoaiUd peUU,.. 

•'1 •uca alul ~ ..,._ ._ :atcNnght. JEoq., '1118 .uo....,, aDcl llaDull ' 
p~IIJ-~,..a Ill ~~tul Mid tetlltoaer oJIPIKIDI '117 1-

n ... .,. Uttle !lope to be ftUne4 o1 .... uellereon the wiclow ot Mid clec:eucd, appear. onu Na lALII '1'0 11m ft.lDI o•L'I 
;t~ru:~~'=t:-~sr:. ing bJ w. B. Andre-. ...... ,_ attorDeJ, aa4 
:reecJt of aD..-edJnto ~ a& • ._ _,.._ at! pel'I!Otla ,_., illcltutiq tile edlllbl .. uator TENNENT'S ALE, PiDta &Dd Qaada. 
&Dd tra8wortll7 The BeW 11114 IIIWl- IIUrlell of .. td eotate, -tilllr t!la& at1 ordeP to 
2Dotbo41k1011te4'b, Dr. lluford IJL!.I!~ •bnw eao.., whJ order of .... of IUd -1 ootate BASS' ALE 
r~~~::'t\s;-:, ~-.:..-~ trr-..r ohonld DOt be mlkle. !(ow, tllenfore, It~ 
!:::!•n~?tz.':,-ca-su=:Jl!•~!:::t: ~~.=t"t,b~~:~~~· .. :=..:peor GUINNESS' PORTER Piota.qd Qta. 
'Ulcerated mfnub~d1rectauUcaUOD co tile betore tbe oatd ProNto Oourt,<>o the 18thdoJ HEN~"ESSEY BRANDY iD Octaves, 
~p-.llfeo. l~actlool8b-onoerta1Dixe4 of Febroar,., Jll'll,ot lOo'eloe'll.lD the foreo-

.. .. 

nla, atld unl- the vttel fol"CCO an too tor oz. of said de)" a& tile oftloe of tile Judge of said and 1, 2 and 3 atar iD case. 
Jlauted., muc, lA tho areot mll!or1t7 otcu-. d8CC Probete CoVt,ia the Clt7 of Seattle, and Cotm-
ac:are. GEO. BEARD 11. D. t:; or .IUD&, to lhow caue wh7 aoorcleroflale MARTELL BRANDY iD Oc&ana, and 
liOUC'O'ft BI.Oa, SO.l"a.umrow.llo Oc&. i, Jr.&. •honld DOl be paoted to tile ll&ld administrator 1, 2 and 3 star in CUll. - t.> the real eetato of Mid dec:eYed, or so much 

:~=:~:~:!~t~~=· 
lbere<>f u ohall be n~, aod tba~ • oopJ OTARD DUPUY BRANDY iD Oo&avea 
of IIlia e>rdl'l' bo publlohod at least four socc:eu· 
iYe •meh, ill the "l"clp.t louad Di•p..tch.'' a &lld case. 
n-Wl!vape~ pPillted nd publlllhed ill oala Coun- CA.LIFO.RNIA GRAPE BRANDT in 

ty;~ .. !~o1;,pea OoartDecember, 318t, A.D.l877 Octave. aentlemea.. wbo.1n M~ DOt o'Gly trtJetyreecMD
meod "but 1110 It ill their ftmllleo Ia prefereD

11
co 

"> auy of tbe preparotlooa llllllll.J preicrlbocl 1 

;p~~g~~e aware "aald a dl&tblnllhod cltJ IIIIY
I!Iclan. •• that my obllfa\iona to tlie )luo. llledtca! 
ISoelety are sucb tbat eennot pobllely rec:ommelld 
c>r pnecrlbc the Radle• I Curo; buUinee I reeel'fo4 
ao muell rellet trom the nae or It myself. after a 
thorough trial oC tho naoal remedles1 1 bave pri
Tatelv "dvlsed ft:t uae. and presume 1 naTe een\ to 
,.our otore no Je,..; thllll one ltonclred of my p.Uelltll 
~rlt." 

Jo~'!,lf~t!!~~!rl. SCOTCH WHISKY in caae end bulk. 
Territor,. of WaalliJIIlno. Co0Dt7 of King, 18. IRISH " " •· 

VJIVEUS1L S!TISF!CTION. 
GE:-~rEY.-We have oold S.a.Nl'OllD'I RAM• 

cAL Cuwc for nearly ooe year, and can UJ' 
eanclldly that we never sold a thnllar preparalloll 
that g..-e such oulversal aatlsCacUon. We lla'I'O 
10~~h::t•~c~h~~;~\,'\~ Y.;'c"reeommendlnlf P"" 
~ut meclleln.., but :ronr pl't'paratloo meeto ~ 
wanta of tbousando. and w" tblnk thooe .mtet ... 
.-honld be eoD\inced otltojft'!at mer! too tltottbetr 
enlferlntr ,.-m be rellevecL We h:.Ye b<>ell Ia tllO 
drug buslne08 for the pu t twelve yeanconotantly. 
nod sold evceythlng for Catarrh. but youroleado

1 
... ~ 

the reot. U J OU see proper you can tliO tbll e-
or \~~,!;."::.,~~~to~:. you s~~: BALDWIN & CO. 
Wbolesale 1\Dd Retnll Dealcn In Dru~ Bool<a 11114 

Stationery, W asbln&'too, Ind., Feb • ....,18iL 

: l':Aeb rncka«e eoutnl-;;;Dr. Sonford'a Im~vod 
l nhallnt;: TubeJ and full direction& for t110 Ill all 
cues. Price, el.OO. For a ale by all wholeaale 11114 
:retail drunista and d• alen thron~rbont tbe United 
Stat eo and· Csnadaa. WEEKS & POTTER. General 
..ft.4;<:lt& and Wboles.~lo Inuggl!ltll, Boston. :W-. 

.COLLINS'• 
VOL TAlC PLASTER 

1 'lhOIIIU Burke,luclge &Dd u-olliicto clerk 
,,f ihe Probate Onun of oald KIDR Couty, do 
bPrt" y certify the fo"'floing to be a trud aud 
wrn ct copJ of an order made bJ tbe PrGbato 
Court of Nld ConntJ, ancl entered upou tbP. 
rec•:rds tllim-of, Decunbfr Slot· 1877. 
Witn~S811 tD7 hllld aud thellt'nl or said Court 

thi•lStb do.J of JanU&rJT1iJ>u~~7~ J RKE, 

JndRO and u-oll!cio Cletk of the Probate 
Court of Kinll CcmDIJ, WIU!b, Ter. 

jowl9w41 

In Probate. 
In the I'robate Court or Snohom.lsb County, 

Wubington 'f erri:ory. 
In tb~ matter of the estnto of Eli J, Moue, de

ceaattd. 
Upon reading and 11ling the pell'ion ef W. 

M. 'firtlot, udministrotor uf tllo estot~ of .E•I 
J. fl!one, deeeas~d. by which it appears ttmt 
there is not ~u!llc.lt·nt per,;onnl e•tute in his 
ll:tiJds us tilUJll udminil;trator to satts:fy the 
claims and c<omunds ogninst suid estate, and 
the t xpenses oC administration, •ntl th:lt :t is 
ndlff;..">lry to 6ell tho real estate of the said de-
cC>Istd for I!Je pMyment oC the SlllllP: . 

It is ben: by ordered tbat allt>ersous mter
e~· d be and appear ID tllis Court on the 11th 
u:1y ~f Febru:.ry, 18o8, at 10 o'clock m tbe 
~urenoor., and sbO'tl' c•use, if any there be. wby 
:m ore!<>· 8bould not be made authorldng !'Aid 

l o<lminis:l'lltor to S('lt the whole oC said rtol es. 
tU<·, or so much thH~'OC &II sball be nCC('ssaty 
to 1'"> s.Ud claims and demands togcthtr W1th 
tile e:J:peD8e8 of :.dmini:;tr~~otloo. 

Dued Snollomish Cit.y, 15tb January, 1878. 
H HA!>Ku.L, Judga. 

All Eleetro-r.a1Yottle BDttei'F eomltta~ I ull\·nrd Holland Nicoll, Att'y for Adm'r. 
-...ub a bil!;llly l.Uedicatrd 8tl'fiDatbe~.. janl9wit 
:Plaeter, l"ormiaa tile lte~-' Pia"'"'" aor ----------- -----
pain and Dcheo ill tile world or ltle41e ..,ommuns. 
clue. ., 

ELECTRICITY I In the Di&trict Court of th!' Third 

Ae a l!T'ADd enratlve IJ>d 1'811torath'e llf"!!t II lla& 
equalled bv any element or medicine lo the bloWJ7 
of the hea\tn~ art. Unle111 tbe 'f'ltal epark bu lied 
the bod_y, restoro•Jon b,Jmeena oretec:it1clt}'lo po. 
5lble. n 11 the lut reaort or at! pbyatelllll atld lllJ'o 
ceono. aod llu reoc:tle4 Ulo-6, appvently deed. 
:rrom an UDtlmelJ .,...,e, wben no otl>er bumaa 
~ncy collld biTe aoeceeded. Tblo II tbe leocUac 
cnrallve elemen\ 1D tllla PJ.uter. 

- BALSAM AND PIN~ 

,T udicial District of the Tern tory of 
Wa.•bingtoo, holdioJ:t terms at the City 
of Seattle, in and for the couotiell of 
King and Kitsap. 

Patrick J. Cull, plaioti!r, VB. Isabella 
Cull. defendant. Complaint filed in 
the county of King, in tbe office of 
the Clerk of s.UJ District Court. 

The beall::g JITODeJtls or our O'lnl tracraat bal- • d S t f A · d aam ondplnear,1 ibe gutll8orthe .BaaaretooweU The U mte ta es o menca seD 
no'lnl to~ deocrlpttoo. Their trntml. greeting: ' 

t,~~oooan-:?~~~:~We'Jif:'!::o~ To l s Rbelln Cnll, d e fendant. 
aoce wltb late end ltnportant dloconrteo 1D pb.... v 0 0 ar e hereby required to appear in 
maey, tbelr heaiiDII: ao4 ltrenctb= prope~ ... 
an toc:reaeed·&eni'Oid. ID tbta our PI- nn action brought allaiost yon by tbe 
11UiellcatiD111ewltlloaUbeaW elecUldt7. above named plaintiff, in the District 

TWO IN ONE. · I Court .,f the Third Ju~icial Distric~ of 
Thill eombllled .,.. baft no arU4 medical the Territory of Washtn~~;ton, holdlDg 

BlfOD•ID 011e,eadlofwblcbpvfontlll•flmcttoll terms a t the city uf Sf:attle iD the conn• 
and unJtedJ7 prodaee more """'" tbao &D7 UU. tv o f Kin", for the courties of Kin11 
:,e,:a..\.,l3~'1..~.:.t:r"~~~:e'~ co': 1ind Kitsn'P; and to answer the oom, 
n~C~So~c-n. __ · plaint filed therein, within twenty days 
I Bold b)' .n Wbo~o ud Betal1 D~ (e~clusive of the day of service).af:er 
ltf:t~tboUtdto4~ ao4Cao~bJ' the s ervice on you of this summons, if 
• • POTTBB. Proprtetoro, no.ton, d •en ·eii within ~aid county of Ki.ng. ~r 

OI'"FICIAL Utl'C.:."-' iv·~ 'r . i~ se! ' 'ed f:!Ut .of tbct county, bot 1n tb1s 
Kl:ib' CUU:\T\'. diSIIICt wlthin thirty _day8, OtberWIS6 

J . P.. r_r:wrs ........ .. .. ;,,,J,.r • • r P:n-; t r,~n rt wttLin Eixty days, or .Judgment by de-
!i'BO" . BUJ.tKE .. .... . . .. . .. .. .. . : •t .•b:.. e J;;•;gt I ranlt Will 1M> taken R{l'lliURt son, .accord-
L~WIS v . w:r.:.Kul".L ... .. .. ..... . . .. .. s!,r-ra: !ocr to the prayer of the complamc. 
~I. S.J.\IJOT!l . . .. .. .. .. .. • .......... ·' 11'1't"r 1·h e said action is brought to obtain a 
~· P"·~.Th~·~ ;:·.'.'.'.'. :.·.·: . .'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.' ·.~·;;·;~:;:;·~~ decree of divorce fore'!er, fully, fi11ally 
V.-'. -a·. SL!:Jl:.OY .. • . . • .. • . • .• • . ..... . •.s, ""'Gr I Rod absolutely dissolving the bonds of 
G£0. A. W.liliil.... • . . ..... . . .. ... L<·rvucr matrimon'l" now and hereto foTe existing 

CIT> OF SEAT r ~,!· . between you and plaintift", on the ground 
G. A. Wan ·· · · ······ ···· • · · .. .. · .... .. ":r.:;-"r 

1 

of yO'nr frequent aclnlte~y; •_lao for the 
ll. '1'· "':'!'"'.LEe .. ·· ·· ·· · .... · · · ··: .. . . · ;C.; t·~k crde &:Jd custody of Charles Erlward. 
l. J . M ccoO.\"llA .... ....... . ...... L.•• .~to lhY . ] I . 'ff• I 
H. w. RcwL.L'<::> . .... .. . . . .. . . .... .. . ...... • , urn the rumor san of you nut p llluh , a ~o 
E . . \. 'f>~onxnYKE.lr>.,.nal :mrl Cl>ic! .,; ! ' •. !t,·e to p t ocure nn adjudicat ion of. p~operty 

em COL"Ncn..·.: ~·:: ri £htR as hehveen yon and plnmhll', and 

OHAMPAGNE-
Cbas. Farre, in pints and quarts. 
Landsbf.rger's California, lmperilll 

and Private Cuvee, iD pta & qta. 
l:iHERitY -Finest Old Goldm, Old 

Garvey and California in c~a~~e and 
bulk. 

PORT --Imported and California in 
case aut} bulk. 

BOURBON WHISKIES ·- Hotaling's 
genuine J. H. C otter in case nnd 
bulk; White Honse, Universnl, Mil· 
l er, etc. etc. 

TOBACCO-- Plnll, Granulat£'d ·and 
Long Cnt. 

CIGARS-The largest St.ock and Best 
Assortment OD l'uget Sound. 

~We are tho only honseiu Wash
ington T erritory shipping Furs direct 
to London, Englt•nd, and ara P"Ying 
lbe hig hest cash prices. nov l6tf 

Farm for Sale! 
' A GOOD F&RM OF 

FORTY ACRl:;::s 
Two acres d eared, sftuat~d 

:SEAR LAKE UNION, 

Will be sold for 

$700 CASH. 
Good Fannlnlf Janel. co, ·el'l'd with •mall bord 

wood tim'bt!r. eusy to clear. For po.rticulars O'l· 
qnln! at thia office. uovl4!s 

COAL TAR 

COAL TAR, L~ ANY Q'-.\~TI'!'Y, FOI: 
&ale at 

Great Rednetion on 
Fran~iseo Price. 

Apply :r.t Worka of 

SEATTLE 0 .\S LIGHT CO. 

Central Marlcet. 
Corner of Frcni an(Pikc Strac!s. 

T.COULTER 

~Keeps C(lnst:mtly on hBDd 
~ ull kinds of 

·. 
.. '- ··-~ 

EXTRA F.AMILY FLOUR 

~T.ARR MILLS, 

COBNEB OP FRONT Aim SENECA. 

I. w. BUZBY, 

BTllEBTB. UA.'l'TLE, 

Proprietor. 

~ GooU delherecl to lillY part of tlao ell)'. 

W. T. 

HUCH~.McALEER co., 
!Wholesale and:Retall Dealers lnl 

STOVES, TINWARE, COPPER SHEET 
' I 

Iron and Cranlte Ironware, 
Wood and Willow-ware. 

FITS . EPILEPSY~ · --t:'alling 
, ' 

8ickriea8 

di,!e~ly 

CONSUMPTION 
Positively Cured. 

Allllll1feriJig trom this 418eaoe tJaa& uo ltUioall 
to be cured, shonld try Dr. lUifllR'I Oelelllllted 
Cousnmpti.,., Powder& Tll€oe )lOwden U'O tho 
OD!y preparation lmOWil tbM 11111 CDJe Ooa• 
•umt>tiou and oll di8<>-· ot the thruM uad 
Lnn!,"&-indced, so atroac i• m.r tatfh Ia them, 
nnd in or.:crlo <"onviuce you tllot tile)- uo 'ao 
lmmhu:.;, we.wilt forward to ay•r, &all'erer, b)' 
mall, post paid, a Fiua: rarAL aox. 

We don't wanhour _, tllltil JOU are per. 
fcctlt•Atisfied 'lrtth their curative powers. It 
your life is worth saviag, don't dela) ID giving 
hese PoWDEBaa trial, as theJ will IIUftiJ cure 
you. 

Price. for Jarp bo:r, f3 00. toellt to at1ypu"t of 
tlle United States or Caoada b7 mail Oil receipt 
of price· 

Address, 
ASH 4 ROBBINS 

Particular Attention Paid to Ceneral .Jobbina: and Tin RoofinC e~2~-d!'!l!'!Y~~!'!36!'!o~Ful~~~ci~n~s!'!-~t~. B~<tok~J~,.~x~. ~Y!"! 

W Orders .Promptly ancl SatiHfaetorly filled. 

seplO Commercial Street. Seattle. 

" STEELE'S PAIN ERADICATOR. 

The Mast Wonderful Discovery of the Ags. 

The World moves, and unless we Pro!tl'ess we must e:'> EacA. ward. 
Nothing remains StationarJ, 

In offering this medicine it is no& Intended to deceive the people as a cur& 
for everv complaint on earth; but a really acieo&ifie article of the greatest merit, 
which will prove a boon to suffering humanity-both on acconot or its adapt
ability to both mao and bea'lt, its 1eadioess of application,~ and,1tbe price beiiiJ:t 
within the reach of all. It will actually cure 

Rheumatism, LamenPM, NeoraJ&Ia. 
Swelliap. Contraeted Cord!iJ,Gout. 

Contra~ted Jlosel~ Cots. !!~tift' Joint8. 
Sores, Sore Throat. ~prtains. J.am~ Rn~k. 

BI•uiMes. Diarrh~a. Cramps, 
lleada~he. Coli~. Fatleaeiie 

Burn and Scalds, Earaono, 
lnflammatl_on of the Kidneys, 

And all Nervous and Inflammatory Aches ami Pains. 
Dr StPCle, ,..bo b.as for vears been iD tlle Proprietary llledieine l.tMiness. and who h!S visl

teJ in Vtlrious p•rts of tile world iu &OU:>h of infortn:lticn, has grent conftdenoo in the ERADl 
CATllJl as thti '"Ne Plus ffitra" of oafe, IJUl'8 18ld reliable re.u.h.:dies for t.:eneraluse as a Family 
Doctor. 

Pro'·ide youM!Cif with a bottle without delay, An you will always keep it in the· famllJ aac 
save money. Dou't be put olr wi\h some other pret••r.dtOll, •roke only STZEL&'a PAIN ERADr
CATOI!. We can produce tbon611ld8 of testimoni<>ls ae to the cures m:.,le: b:1t a trial will provA 
to the most skeptic'! tbat It is truly an Eradicator o Pains, Aches and lnll,.mmations. It baa 
bceu and Is now. constantly used b7 horsemen &Sa Liniment, and has soved more valuable 
prop;,rty of that kind tb&D aoy otber preparation . Take pa'ins to see that you get the gooolne, 

Put up In large bottles,aod fot sale by druggists 11nd dealers. If yeo hlll> l!< n to oo io alo
calit;r wh~re fiTEELE"s PAIN EB.u>tc"TOU CADnot be obtaintd. send t o tJ ' ' :. st wholesale 
<lrogMist, or to tbc Agents, -' ' 

CRANE & BRIGHAM, Wholesale DRUGGISTS. 
322, 324 nnd 32G Front Street, San Francisco, Cal. 

$18.-SEWING MACHINE~ -$18 
THE MOST WONDERFUL AND 

THE BEST. 

HI 0 HIE'S.T 
-AT rBE-

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION! 
DIPLOMAS, PRIZE MEDALS, Eto 

SEWING MACHINE 
-WITH-• 

Table and Treadle, 

Only Ei~hteen Dollars. 
The most aimvle and compactl The most 

durable aud ECOnomlewl !II A model or com
'llined simpUcitJ, atrcugth at1d beeoty !!!I 

Nelf aod numeroos poteoted altachmaDta. 
No complicated machinery to be eoaatautly 

getting ont ot order. 
So ea&y to leom tha& a child cau run it. Will 

do all kinds of sewing from tbe llaelt to tile 
cear!!eft. will Item' fell, tnclc, braid, cord, pth
er, embroider, ete.; uses oelf.ad.iuRtlns otralght 
necolco, aud all det~eriptioo uf cottou, alllt aud 
tbread.· Makes the at rongeli& s!il.eb lmo'lt'D
tl!c cloth will tear betono the BeiUU will rip
use• \be thread direct trom the spool. TJoe ma.. 
chine is beaotitolly IIDished and blghlJ orna
mtuted, anJ 

WARR.L."'TED FOR FIVE YEARS. 

CAUTION! 
All persons are cautloneJ. not to make, deal, 

sell, or uQlS any se"'-ing macblD~s tha& sew With 
our ueedle. aod make the Elastic stit<lb, or t!lat 
have the new Patent self-feed attachment, un· 
If&! tbe &&in.e are pur~hssed !.rom tbls company 
or their aeen .s or Ucenses, aud stlm:J;pPd under 
our p31ent. Beware or worti-Jus imitations 
and unscropulon• pa:1ies who ha\ e copied o;:;r 
c;rGulaf!', adverti&clllen ts, Ae, aod boy only tile 
machine manufactured by us . 

"The woudor is how so good a ma:hinc can · 
be sold at so low a tJrlce.- [Globe 

We havs seen tbe macbiue and eousider it 
first-class In every re•pect.- (Transcript. 
W( can recommend it to our reader~~.-[ Chris

tian Index, N. Y. 
The machine arrived sorely; we are more thlln 

pleased; it doe• more lhan you clmm for it. 
We tili~U C31l the attention of our retlders to it. 
- [St, Louis C~iao. 

A tboroogl_tly :respon•ible eompnny, prompt 
in o.ll their deallnsa, and oue that w., can cow
mend to onr l'ea<!el11.-(&ge, N. Y. 

Snmpl., maeblnes wi~h table and treadle f<'r· 
w~rded to auy part oC tho world on receipt of 

Ei:.:;ht;een Dollars. 
Da.il y Gatz~rt. }~en Mnq;hy . . \. . . . 1 '"'' ~ ... !< fo r other proper rclit:f-all which by 

Renny, G.-or,:e 'w. Hull, A. W. l '::•c: . '""uk the accompanying copy of pi.Untiff's 
'&l::tl.!ins. complaint h erein f ollv 1.ma at length 

Price $1 Per Large. Bottle. Six Bottles for S5. 

Fresh and Salt Meats M. KELLY &CO., Seattle, w. T., Jobbing Agents for the.Sound ports. 
Special terms and e:rtr:l indoct'mcnts to male 

and female agents, storekeepers, &e. County 
r igh ts t;,'lven to smart ~cot& free. Samples of 
.ewing, descriptive circulars coutainiug t~rms 
tesllwonlals, engr&\'inM, A:c; ll<'nt free. All 
money •eut m Po•toffice Orders. Drafts, or E."<
press. are perfectly secure. Safe deJh·ery guar. 
antred, 

TERMS OF HOJ.DI:-ir. U' LJ:'f. appears. • 
•uPU.»E couirr. And yen are hereby n otified, that _if 

At Olyml' io., tb• seeocd :llonday in ,Jalr · yon f ail to appear and an~wer the sa!d 
Dtenuc-r cotrnT, TH111D msTmcr · complaint as abc ve r equu ell, the sa1d 

Ste!locoom-Second Monau y of Juun~t·y anrl p laintiff will cau~e TOUr default to be 
f:T't ~Ianda;- L"'l Au• ust . . entered and thereafter apply to the 

Sealtle-Fourtb Mondoy of Januorr t .. !ld thtrd conr& for the r eliE'f demanded in his seid 

);~~';~~~~,!;~':-Fourth M"n·l~v of Febru- complaint. 
uy =d second l{onday of f"·p!<·ru•·tr. [L. s. ] Witneas the H en . J. R. L ewis, 

Snohomitili City-Tbird •rw· · i•Y "! 3I,;rc judge of said court, and the seal there ' 
u :<l third 'l~t£·;;o,., of Kovc•,,IJ.,r:.f 'ac•• re..r. of this 27th day of Oc&ober,.A. D., 1877. 

J .uus SEAVEY, Clerk. NOT!Ct. By WM. H . ANDBP.WS, Deputy. 
LAruUDEE & HALL, Pl'ntff's Attys. 

oov2· 6w 

SUEllJFF'.S MLE. 

Vegetables, 
F~ml!y Crocerics, 

Tobacco, Cigars 
And oth~r supplies too nnm~rous to men !ion 

S~attle, May ;1,1~<7. 

TO PRH>fTERS! 

iff 
THE 1111derslgncd, desirin" to clof'C out hi• 

jobbing l.tlll!ln<ss In ""ottlo, w•ll sell U1e iol
lowing materials at very low rates for cush: 

'i'hP Tflil'ar Aonu.IJ ' l\lecdl'l !:' r,f tile~ O<'k!l··!t!
ttE o f t be s .. ~t t).~ ;lOd \\o ;:t lh \Y;J1h Y!·!i1lC'old Com
l •:tD\' will be L d U at. th<' nffi~e of l!o ~-d; .~rnt · , on 
Mo~dzv, Janua •y U , 1F":' • "l' 7 o' ci.>ct.; !'. ~r .. at 
whirb time antl r·lace :1 u.,~n· 1uf 'l'ru ll o e i will be 
t i • cteJ for the en~~lnz yJ,r . and . tJC'J o~:,er I us:
nes:ts '1-arsac'e~l as m;:. v cc.me bert.r\! t il..: mecti cg 
A rull ah.em!a nce i~ retpe"thl. 

Bv v i rtUP or two St ,entl f'Xe~ut.iOO!I b.!urd out t "~D PRESS "'151 
of the District Coo"t tor the Tb; r~ .Judicial Di!- SUPER ROYAL II,u, ' , .;> I 

D.v o,.rler of tht P -ts 1h·u t 
dec15w2t. ROSW l::l.L E;~ TT. S•crct,~r,v. 

SEATTLE 

JOH~ 
ON .CRA WFORD & TI.UUUNT 

~ ,WH.H1F. 

Marble M onuments, 
HEADSTONES &,~TUJIJJS, 

trict of Washington Te"!'ltory, bolchnl! tPrG • •I 
Seaute, lo aod lor tbe counties of K 1,ng wd Kii 

'"r;, the civil actions.-FIM!t, Wherein Cha•lcs 
HanseD, J. W. Ackenoo and \V. P. \V:tllnce, dO· 
iol!' busineY under the fhm oame cf Hans::n, 
Ack•rson & Co .. are plnlotitr•. and ~- C_. Camp
bell Is defendtnt for $9'.) !l4 gold com, tnt erest, 

ao~~. WbP,ein A. S. lllller Is ploinlilf and 
.~.C. Campbell Is aeleodant, for ::;:;7 00110Id ,oln, 
interest. and cost!. 

50 lb&. liE'f AL FL'llNITURE, $15 11i, 

:J JOB CASES, $1 50 EACH, 

Nf)W tberdorr , by virtue o r Aid cxtcut.ions, 1 
bnve levied noon the following described reo! 
propeny, to wit: Bloek •l:rty-oue (61). con'"in· 
in~ d•ht lots In Terrv'• llr!l ••lditlon tn tbe city 
ot's~ttle, Ia Klag county. Wasbin~rlon Terri'ory. 
anrl Ifill sell alllh• riRbl, \ltle aod lnt,;res~ of t.l;e 
sa lei A. C. C•mp'be'l 10 the above <let!crlbed r•al 
e~tate, at public auet!oo, on Mond3v. )'ebruary 

. G, 1878. d 10 A. If., In front o! tl1e Cou!t l•ouse 
And furnish Stone for hailtli n~' pnrposos, door, at, t.be clt.y of Seatt.:e, Klog count~. Wub· 
Ceruet.en · work of all kiuds u ec.1 ly executed, iog<on Terfllory, to t~e bl;rb•et bicld~r for ClS~, 
P t:rsonr; · l itlag at a. di.stnnce-, b · AAn,ling ~ a., gold coin, or so mucll thereof aa will ~attsry stud 
script ion of what they w1sll , ·nn Lt1..ve tlfSlWl&-- juJg'ments, i ~.:teu:sr. costs aotl tocre.t!tPct costs. 
prict:s. etc. •ent to them tu rh~c£e frt•m . f!Y.!l L. V. WVCKO~" I'. 

Ancl the foilo,.illg cs:;ortment of Wootl T:rpe. 
consistin:z of lt tout•: Eight line Got4lc 
1-'uscan oonc!er.84 tl. ~A; te.n line ClarPndon con
densed, 4A: leu lith' Columbian, a.& 3:&. With 
fignrc•; twenty li11c Rc:.tUilll eJtra eondcnsed 
No. 1. :lA aa. 'WIUI figures: tbirty liue Eam!W 
~:rtra eondrnS(!<I No. I , a A 3a,11'ith figuretr, elgbt 
line French CliU'endon, 44 4a, with fi!!Uft's; six 
line Antique •·o11denoo1l. 3.& Sa, with fil(lll'eg: 
eight line LlgbUace, s .. 3:&, witb figures : fifl«'n 
line Roman c:~tra condeneed No. 1~ :JA 3a, with 
l!gures· twenty fcur line French Antique, 3• 3a, 
with ftgurcs: twenty line Aldh1e, 3A 3!>, witb 
tl~;tnres. The abaTe lot is worth uew, 521G S.~; 
I• as good as new, and will be 5ol;l for the 
smu.llsum of $160. 

A USTJN A. BELL. 
Addl'f'S! , Bu ... :.a.n 13nows .. Co., Agents, Seat

tle, w. •r 
Eberilf Kina; Coun ,, Wublogton Territory. N R ta t 

DEN"•:.r.•.x-::-:£T::'4.Y. Da~ D'c•mlx>r21,1i7. ew es uran. 
31cNaugbt l Loar.•. Attorneys for Plalntitrs. -

-~ DR. J. c. lHtA~~E. DEN 
~~r!f 'fiST. )!F. •o 1n Stone & 
~ llnrn ett's I><J W .. u ilding 011 

L-Jrumercial street. .\ll work W!!.Irtm

·~d~ Ol'r. • .o 1•7 

Wanted! 
A sma~ intolllg~nt boy, ~lsht :rears of nge 

wil!h es to procure 4 ~Jmt: WJ1 h eoJDe r egpecta 
ble family in t01o country: H~ as largo and 
etout of his ag~, and fnlh .. u:e to du all the or· 
dluary chor•s about a pluce. 'Tho ohject ie to 
•ecnre a good homo fur bi!o. where 4t can re
cehe u~. d treatmeut nnrl ocllooliug. 

Addres•, b. F. JJU•KISSO:IT. 
decl w•t :;.<~ttle, W. T. 

dec22orbw )C. £Q3t 
D. w. STARKEY, Ill. D., I WASHINGTON, NEAR SECOXD~ST. 

HoM<EOP.1THIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON .lACK CEE, . Proprietor. 
MEALS, 25 CTS. j OYSTERS, 25 CTS. Office over J'rauentbal'o store, corner Commer· oclltf 

ctai aod )fill !tre~t~, Seattle, W. 'f. ja8·tf 

w. D. Farm f"or Sale LYTS, 
'l'HE ll.ne !IU'Ill of John Lelttes, ritnatcd but 

G~nernl Auctioneer, one mile trom Suohomish city, on.tJoe river, 
cooiJstlug oC140 llt'I'CS, Cor Bile cheap on easy 

. term.o. Tbcre an 20 or 25 acros uader cultlva· 
Cash •dv•nced on ~!"'ond· hood Goodr. W11l tion, aad It ia aoar one of the bf'.st public 

.. n gond• f·>r parties ~1ther a.l publk or private lachoolsin the Territory, Inquire or 
mle. OCice wl!b .lustitc Scott , oo lhoo.t stree•, &ep9.:Jt w. M. TmTLOT. 
i!ea,tle. J!UIS tf 

WUSTHOFF&WALD 

-n:EAI.EllS IN• 

HEAVY AND MH ELF 

HARDWARE. 
auel5tt 

OYSTERS! 

OYSTERS! 

--AND ALL THE-

Delicacies of the Season, 
:::!ERVED IN THE BEST MANNER, 

At PIPER'S. 
11epl3:::tl:...._ _ ___ _ 

C. W. BULLENE, 
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL 

ENGINEER I. MECHANIC 
i'lBST ST., 8UTI'LE, w. T. 

~ PREPARED TO DO ALL 
klntla 'lf YlU, ,l!leUD'bo.& aod 
Loq!Dg CUnp Work ID Jrea, 
B--, Steel -d other 

metalo. rJ7' AU: kloda of Blacbmi\h Wotl 
doDO to rder! 

PONY SALOON, 
•••• KEPT BY •••• 

BEN. 1\.IURPHY, 

Comer Commerc~al aull Main Streets, 

"ppoei<c U. S. Hotel. --o--
'la.BY BAR will always be supplled 1\<ith tll• 
l'fi Best 

WINES, LIQUORS, ALE AND PORTER, 
fe8· '71> Al.'iD CIG.!. llS. 

. 

All Ordertt, eornm\UllCAtlous, ete , Dlu•t be 
addressed to tbe · 

PEERLESS MJ.NUFACTURING CD. 
j7tlw·ly 2!03 Ridge A.veu~.Phlladelphl:r.. p,. 

G 0 L D On>.At chance to make money. 
If you can't get gold you c .. u 

• get greenbacks. 'We need a per-
SOD in every toi\'D to bke ~obecrlptlou• for the 
lar1lest. rheape.<t and best lii11Strated f:amily 
publication in the world. ADJ oue can be
como a euceessfnl agent. Tbe moot elegant 

~ 
0 
0 

z 
-c 
& 
a ... 

works or srt given froo to sobBCribf'rs. The 
price IJJ so low that aimoat ever,.body sub
:;cribes. One agent reports maRio~: over $150 
in a week . A lady ageat reports t , king oyer 
t OO snb•criben in ten da•li. All who cu:,'llg.> 
make mouey Cast. You can devote all Y.our 
time to the bu•iness, or onl) your spare time. 
You nu><l not be al\•ay from h omo over night • 
You c•n do it &II w~JI as olh<rs. Full porti"u
lllri!, cllrect ions and terms free, Elegant and 
expeuiive Outfit free. If yon want prolltn'ble 
work aend tlS )~our ad~as a.t once lt co8HJ 
uothillg to tr,. tbe business. No ono who en· 

·::: gages f~ls to make grel&t pa.y. Addre&>; " The 
c People's JoUI'Ilal,'' Portlalld, Me, oclO-dw 6m 

> 
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m 
ESTABLISHED. IN fs68. 

The Pioneer. Drug Store. 
Baa laid In a stook of tbe handsomest toilet 
sets, cbolcesl perfumer:r, ..W., ever seen in 
Seattle, which 11re beang olrered very che~p. 
For 

HOLIDAY CIFTS 
5 Cents. · 

'I hey ore jus~ . the thing. 69 and see: them. 
5 Cents. 

Tivoli Beer Hall. " fl7 Also, PoP coRN. 

.1. A .. TON MULLER, PROP'R. 
OCCIDENTAL SQUARE, SEATTLE,~ 

Boca, } Lager Beer 
Steilacoom · 
seattle ON DRAUCHT 
St. Louis and l 
Budweiser I Bonled Beer. 

Celebrated boltled Boca Beer delivered to 
tunlllea Ia i'eattle and ali parts of \he ll'lUDd at 
8aD Fr..uci!co prices, All kindo or LuebH to 
Order. a1J8SO.U 

-. 

nnvl9tf 
H. R. KADDOCKS • 

OecldeuW Square, SeAttle. 

---------------------------------~. 
I 

ISAAC I. HALL, 
LAWYER, SEATTLE. WASil. TERRITORY. 

Office-corner Froo' and Colaf1!bl~ Streets-Up 
Stair.. 

_.To AnVE&TIBitBII.- Booll or too p3ges 
r.omplete List ot Newspapers and AdvertiAIDC 
Rate.!. BJ moll 25o. Addreall Otto. P. Bown. 
&: Co., lllaw l"ou. 

) 

~-

(. .. 


